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L. H!RPER EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY l\"Ell'SPAI'ER-DEVO1'ED TO NEIVS , POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 1'HE ABTS AND SCIEXCES, EDUCA1'ION, 1'1IE JLlRKETS, ,(:c. 
VOLUM E XLIX. MOUN T VERNO N , OHIO: THURSDAY,NOVEMB ER 5, 1885 . 
T be 1)ewoeratie J anne,. 
PUBLISHED A•r ~JOUXT VERSON, 0. 
L . H A RPER , PROPRIETOR. 
·rEIU[S OF SUHSCRIPTlON: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the ycnr, 50 cents 
will be added fo.r ench year it remains un-
µai1l. 
ADV ERT1SJ NO RATES: 
The following ADYERl'lSINO RATE$ will be 
!-llrictly adheretl to, except when special con-
ditions seem to waJTaot o. variation there-
from. 
All atlvertisemcnt:s nt these rates to lake 
the general nm or the paper. Special rntes 
will be charged for ~peciul position. 
__ 1 iu. 2 iu. I 4 iu. 6 iu. i col. l col. 
w«i<.. I 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
"'i:du. 1 50 2 001 3 60 4 50 8 50 .H 00 
W'~•:U. 2 00 2 50 4 j5 5 50 10 00 18 00 
'fl l ,1tl 1 2 50 3 0015 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
· ' 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16. 00 28 OC 
" 4 00 5 50 9 ;;0 '1, 00120 00 35 00 
,, 5 oo 6 50 l:? 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
... ' 6 50[ 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
.,.,"r ... ,10 00 , LO 00 20 00/33 00 ,60 00 1100 00 
PROF.E~IONAL CARDS. 
J.\8 . F. HOOD, 
(fo rmerly or ).Jt. Vernon. ) 
ATTOlt~t:Y AT LAW, 
930 i,• Strt,et. "·a:ihinglon, D. C. I X practice before the Supreme Co,1rt or the District of Columbia, the l'ourt of 
Claim8, an<l the Executi\·e Department. 
Rt:fers by SJ,C,Cinl permission to lion. J. S. 
Robi11Mon, &..>cretury oftitnte, Hon. Columbus 
Delano, Browning & 8pC'rry, J. Sperry & 
Co., Fred. D. Srnrgc~. ,villinm Turner and 
other~. :!Jjun<..-6 
• \U'Ul-:0 ll. :\ICIN "r1tu:. llJll.\~( )I, 8 \fJTZER. 
)(d~TlltE & 8Wrl'Zl' __ at , 
ATI'ORNt:n, .\NU t:ouxi-:ELLOR!:I AT l..\W. Ob'FICE, No. U:Xi J<;u:it High Street, oppo-site Court Jlon:ic. Attention gh·eu to 
collections :rntl settlement of estates and 
trusts. jan8'85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL , 
AT'fOR:'.','EY AT LAW, 
( Prusecutin~ Attorney .) 
01''1'~1(.'E in tbe- -Woodwnrd BIOf'k; TOOm 
4 :incl 5, Mt. Vernon, Ol1io. Oct30·~. 
W. C. t,'OOPER. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
F.k.L"H{ llVORE. 
A'l'l'OH::,,>EY~ xr LAW, 
Jan. 1. '85-Jy. 
1~ l\(AlN 8-rll.!';.11.11 
Mt. Yernon, 0. 
-------------
JUU:,i AU.Uf8. CL..-UUt lRVL'-'E. 
A l.U MS & lltVlNE, 
ATTOR).l!:\"S ANO COUNSELLO~ AT LAW, 
~IT. VE~ON , 0. 
Woodward Built.1i11g-ltoom:5 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M c{:LE l,LAXn & CU!JlER'.l'SON, 
,A 'ITORN.EYM AND 0ouN-SELLORS AT LA W1 
Office - 011e door west Of Court HoU$e. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
G ~]ORGE w. MO.ROAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BtflLDINO, PUBLlC' 8QUAR1!:. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-j-ly. 
A nm. HART, 
.A.T'toRS't:Y A~D Oou~SKT . 1,0R A.'I !,Aw, 
MoO.nt Vernon., Ohio. 
Oflice--ln Adam ,yeiwer's bnilding, .Main 
s tr eet, nbove l~o Errett & Co's !ltore. 
Aug. 20-Ly. 
A USTTN A. CASSIJ., 
A'I'TORNEY AT LAW, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
utHce-lOi Main street. lloom.s 21 an~l 22, 
ltltely occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUI t. NS. 
-------------- -D R. R. J. ROllTNSO 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and res,i{lence-On Gambier street, a 
few do(m, Ea~t of Main. 
Office days-Wet.lncc:day nnt.1 SutnrJays. 
aug13y. 
A. C. M'OT'l\ M. D. 
S COTT-~ WILSON, 
E. r . WIL."iO~ , M. 0 
SURGEO.'S A,'\J) PUYSlCIANS. 
BL .\Dr:NiUlUR{,I, Omo. 
Cull~ attendet. l day and night. 28.rnyGm 
J. W. MClHLT.11:S'. lt. -W. COLVltJ., 
M cMILl,E::,,> & COLVILLE. 
PHYS!CIA::,,>S A.'\'D SURGEONS. 
On·101w-NorPi1·eastOonicr High 8tl'cd n.n<l 
f'nhlic Sqttnl'C. 
Wednl':11.hw nnd8aturJuJ 4..leyot64.l toofl\cc 
pr.icticc. TCLephone No. ;ft. ltiapr85 
L. I L CONLEY, M. D. 
Pl!YSICIA::,,> AND SUIWEO~. OF'.1-'ICE, over \ Vanl's Book at1~l Jewelry Store, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. janl·ly 
DR. GlioRGE B. HUNN, 
p nYSJCL\.N .AND SURGEON, 
l((,01u 3, Ro,;cr::i Block, 111 South i\fain :::i,t., 
.M.ou.N V.iw:o.o . Omo. 
.All Rrofe::!Sional calls 1 by tlay ur ni!S'ht, 
prOrnpt~ respc)ndeJ to. [Ju 1Je 2'l·lyJ. 
J. W. R.UBSELL, M. D. JOHN 1!:. RUSSELL, M. lJ, 
R USSELL&, RUSSELL, 
SURGEO~::, .\.NO l ' HY:::lWrANS, 
Office-,vest si,le uf Main street, 4 doors 
north of J'ul,lic ~1mtre~ Ml. Vcrnou, Ohio. 
Re!:!idence-Em!t , lhunbicr ~t. 'l'clephones 
Nos. 70 and i3. [July83. 
TH[ GR(AT R(GUUTOf 
a~~ 
:PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious ? 
Tl, , Rtp/al•" ,rrwr fiu·1,. fp c11r,. I mon 
\.1i~crfutly recommcni.1 it w all who suffc.- frwi 1 
ll,l, 01111 Attacks or any Oi:.e-ol.\C: c;,.u.'\Cd by a dis• 
.,_,,..1n1ic,I late of 1he .Liver, 
KANSAS C,n, Mo. W. R . BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digest ion? 
I 1uft'ered intcn5ely wiih Full S/o.,.adc. /Irr,,/. 
arl11, etc . A nel&hbor, who had taken Simmoru 
l .. •c:r Rcg:ub1or, told me it wall ~ sure. cure for 
111~· uoub!c. The first dose 1 toq,k rthcvcJ me 
, ·'J nmd'I, and in one week'~ time I wu a., stTODi:: 
:,,11 ht:a .rly ::u CYU J WU . /I J"j t/t.11111 "'tJfr/tt, 
l u,r t-.kJiW D;,6~~. 
K 1Lm 1110:,w, Va. H. C. CRENSHAW, 
Do You Bulfer from Constipation? 
'J'c,timony 9' Hr, Av WARMBI'-, Oa.ief.Ju s ticc of 
c. .. : ·• I have u...cd Simb'IOJl:S Unr Rccub,tor for 
(. At~tip:uioa flf my &•cl , Ul d by a temporary 
J r •ngcmcn 1M Li..,, for 1hc la.t thrtt r 
four year s , and. always wi//i drc,if,d t,,,,,.fit." 
Ha vo Yon Malaria? 
I h.ovc had experience with Simmons Liver Rct:11· 
L1vr. 11ncc: 1865, :.nd rc~ard it as tlu rNalnJ 
·1htiJu "/ f lu liHf!t fa1' diUllUlt /" ·11/ia,- to 
,.,,., 1 ial r1r,Q1111. So it>od a medic me: dc~rvd 
"'"· i.~al co11uncndatinn, 
Rav. M B. W HARTQN . 
.L'.or. c:c -i, euthcm &ptjjt TbcOIOKiCill !:ic1;linary 
RE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
l_lVER EGULATOR ! 
Sec th.at ~ou get •,rnul n e with the _red :i 
-"'dr1.111t or Yrappc: r, 1;1:;irc:d onh, by 
J. H. Z.EIL.,_. & co., 
• • r..or11,1noas. Pl-lh. O£LPH IA. PA. 
ESTABLISHED l SSI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L,,J 
() !Fire, Tornado, Life, I :X, Steam Boiler, · ITI 
Accident, Plate Glass )> 
M[RCHANT TAllORING ! 
G. P. F I~.ISE 






FIRE INSURANCE INSURANCE I I '
A Specialty. i,f p• G d 
18 firstclassCompanics,T·p f'T1 11ew 1ece 00 s 
resentcd,STOCKUlld)fu1TAL! '" ' 
Ren l E~tnte end P er sonnl \I~ r , , , 
P roperty Sold . -I ore)!l'n a d ~QmeitlC C~ll!ll\mS, 
Dwe lli ngs , l"'nrm s, Storfs ......... ii 
-
and Offices Rente d, _, 
Sales and Rents J..:ffc<'ted or __J 
no cbn.rge made. --, 
~~ns Satisfu~ l'T1 
.A.G-EN" T . 
REDIOVED to KUE~ILIN l\'o. 2, 
• OYER B.\CK'S FURNITURE. STORE. 
\~ anted-Houses to Rent 
Worsteds, Chevi o t s, 
OV.ERCOA'K'IN6S , 
R[CH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patter ns uot Exccilc~ ! Must be 
Seen to be a1,pr eciated . 
_pat'- The se Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FI H.ST-CLASS STY LE, 
l\nd n.s-reasonn.ble as living ('ASH PRICES 
will allow. Pleii.secall; 1 will bcgltld to see 
('0:'.\HIISSIOX.::! P..R.\SO-X.\BLE. you,and Goods shown with pJensure. 
"
' GEO. P. FRISE, 
.A.N'l' J<.!D - MO:N E , , 'l.'O L0 4N. ·ward•s nnn1Hng, Vine Sb·eet, Oppo.Site 
81000 , 8 :i00. 8 4:i0. 8 300 am l $100 l'ost.()flico. Xo,·3tf 
a1, ou ~e. Good Interestanrl Security-. ,-,-;-------...--,--,-----, 
1'10NE Y T O l,OA.N! 
House a11d Rooms to neut. 
l<'Olt !>IALK 
No.136. HOUSJl!, ]•'ail' Groun1I Atlditioii.. 
1 story fr.une. Pric e$5()0; $l00 ea,h, $5 per 11\. 
~y.134 - J,.:AIDf. 10 t\Cr~. well tuhi athf. 
4 m1le1J South of Mt. \'eruon. G09d J!·ltory 
frume hou M:, b-Jrn, &c. Prletonl;•r~t.-MO. 
No. 133.-P .• UDI. 33! uc·1·e:-, l'Jea~ant 
tµwn!;,hip, 4 m.ilqs 8vutb W.: citv; emtlcnt 
land: l\tl ('t1hivatetl btt~ -l 1:1..:,C.!1· ~ I l o<r 
how:ie, ltc. l'l"icc $:?:.>oo. '"' 
No. U:!.-FARM, l.):?a(·rcs, )lilfortl tuwn-
ship, 115 acres cultin1'cJ, halrince timb('r: 
first an<l second bottc.,1n la nd, well wntercd; 
honse two-story brick 1 12room~, ~O<Xl bur11, 
and other fine improYcmcnt-;. Price on!. 
$(iO per ucrc. 
No. 128.-F _\R.~I. 2'2 acre:;, n milc:i l'A-11 
of city, 011 the Gumbicr roud: Gac:l'es 1irnher, 
bulance under excellent (·ttltivation. :-.:o 
i.HtiJdiu~~ . l,ut 01w 1,f tltc thoh-cst plaec$ 
ucal' lite city toOuiltL .. Pr.ice. ouly $100 per 
a<:r('; cheap at $12.). 
~u. 12'J.-D,\tBLLl~(I, K1.-sl llamlranH' 
::itrt•et, near Gay; new :!-story fru111e, 8 rvv111~. 
cella r . waterworks , t:is1er11, (·t·. l'r il·c$:!,(IOO. 
Xo. 130.-DW.ELLJ~U. corner 8ug:ar anti 
JcJle~n s trr ets, 2 ston· fram<-, K rovrn", e(.-1-
lar, liyJnrnt , well; 1:.n;pc!::i anti othe r fruit. 
l'rke $1, lG.5. 
No. 13l. -D W1l~L1 .. ,M., 1£nl$l \'rnc !-1-trcet, 
new I-story frnrue -l l"\)0111~ al\iJ w~1rtl-robC; 
well fini~l1c,J tht'Oughout. t·ellar, ch;tt.•rn, ih 1• 
Price $...'16() Oil tirne .. or $...WO C':.i"ill. 
Nu . l:l{.i.- '1'111r I( .(,;. 'J'.\,"f l'w,PEltTY, Gam-
bier 11,·enue, and run11in;.:::::i1111th 0 the('., A. 
lt C.R. R . Gontaininf! :.d.10111 8 acre::1. Fine 
frame cottage house, lenaut hml:,;c. well. ds-
tern, stnble, &c.; beautiful enr,::rcen trl'C.::i 
nml shrubbery, fruit t,~., . Pr.rc1: llr-:.\-
so:;-;,\nu;. 
Xo. 124.-- HOH E ontl one-l!n.lf lot, on 
West Hamtrami ck street; -I roorns, <·t•ll::ir, 
well, <"istcm,. ta.bl fruit, & . {.•rite $GOO, on 
paymen{i;of 8100 l'nsl1, ~llld $.) per 1111Jnth. 
Ko. 12.j- J,'ftA)U~ lIOn,n,; , 011 Sandusky 
St., .5 roo ms:, cellar, connnie11t to ~d1ool: in 
n good ncighb")rho od; 8tonc panm cn t; !'-t{,n~ 
cement <·ell:ir; g()Od ci~l4..'rn, hnlrant, &c. 
l'ri ee Sl,000. Pa~·•nt!llt, i,:..\lO (·nSh and $10 
per month. 
21 OHO!Cl<} llflLOINC: Ll.JTK in B<'n· 
jnmin Hnrnw cll's ~EW A111'.>1Tw:,,; to )rt. 
Vernon , Ohio. Eight on Uambic-r Annnc 
u.1ul Thirteen on Enst Front !-itr(;(lt. 
No. 12L. FAIDJ, t'SO nrre., Lihc·rty twp., 
() nlile w~t of <ii '. G(i :wi·e:-. culth·:-lted. 
Ooo tl hou"-', &c. 5.or (, ne,·Q1·faUing !<prin~g. 
Price $;45 per A. $U~OO~-ui~. lrtnec on lime. 
No. l:!2. DW.JiLL(NO, ay street, new 
two-story frame , 7 ro bins and basement; 
house fio.iahed in oo.kand walnut. Hyl1runt 
nn<l ciRtem water, etc. Price $2500 on tim('. 
.1. o. 128. o,VJ~LLTNG, Wr!it Clic.atnut 
strcC"I. full (corner) !of, two l,l,l('k-i from 
)fain ~trt't'I, J'.? roou1~ good c·t•llor, t-tli1hle. 
ri ,rringt• shc·d, g:rnn{·I;,· , t·ow-·i<he~I, l'lt·. \'t•:-.\ 
clwi<:t• l•1(•ation. Pl'i.l·e ~l,:!t)() oil time. 
~o. lli. DWELL! u, We.~t \'inc~ ::{trt"t·t, 
I!. (lry frao,c-, fi n 111:-, fPlia.r, 1·1ml 11011:-c•, 
\\'t>I\ mu\ t.·i!::il rn. I"ric<' St .. 100. 
~o. J I(;. DWF.l , (,ThU,c::1ml)i t·r .\n _·ut~C', 
nt'\\, 2 1Hory fra:mc, i l'OOH\.", cdlar, h,nlraht 
unrt c"'f~m1, con-1 hou. t', c·k. l'r i<·c ::;:!UO. 
No. IL:i. IIOU B~, K l<'ront !:!lr<'t~t. 1~ 
Story frumP, G roop.Jt nml h:18cmcnt kikbc-n 
and cellar. Price"'~ . 
No. I l L I.HUCK HOtfSE , K :Front :,;t,, 
H .storv, G rooms rmt.1 basement kitchen 
nnd cellttr. Cvrnor lot. Price $!GOO. 
Xo. lll. HOt'SJt , K (Jhcstnut street. t} 
~tory fnunc-, --i n;,oms, (·Cl la,r, &:C. !'rice $i2.J. 
Nu. 11'2. llOUSE , Uuk street, 1-} story, 
frame,.~ ro ~. I 1r, ~ Pri ce $i:l.>. 
N9. 11:t DWE U''t;_, ·west H i~h str( .. et, 
hcyo 1ttl ll. & 0. R. '2 s or.y frame, 8 rooms, 
cellfr 1 !Jlnlile1 h.~!lrnnt &t. ;t>rice, $~350. 
o. HO. IJ Lr.l , (with },om Lots,) 
on North ).((:Kenzie slrC'Ct, 2 story frumc, G 
roqm~, ce llar , ~tnhlc, ,tc. l)ricc only $l850. 
No .. 10,-1. q.rrr.A(.a:, G::uuWcr A\'enuc-, H 
11torr ftrlme. 8 rooni~+ .f{l(E ,w0 . 
No.100 . }'Al_[, ffnrrcs, neur .F rcdcrk-k -
town ; hon::.e., 5 roorn.11, boru, &t., well :inti 
cistern water. PriC"e only $1:"k>o. 
No. tO:;, DWELI..IXO Ohcsh1ut stree t , 
near Muin , 10 rooms, two 101:-;, stable, tt'.,·. 
Dc::1ir,1blc-lo1·,1tion. Pri ce $-lOOO, on tilnl'. 
No. 10l. UIUCK D\\'1..:LLJ).(: J,;:t!:!LFrvnt 
~trcct; two ~hwy, 10 room,1, p,o<l stable, toal 
honsc, lh~. 'l'l11s property h~ \ ery desirable; 
recently papered,&<'. .Price only $3250. 
No .. 98. DWELLlX(:-west Chestnut St., 
near l\lull.>crn·, ~ !'.ltorv fnune, lOrooms , good 
cellar, stable,~ etc. c;,nvenient to busineis. 
.P.ri(:ii..UllLV ··~ 
The Globe Drug Store, 
u · .l R D'S OLD !l'l 'AN D , 
:\11'. VEU.NOX, 01110. 
l'J\ESC l:J l'TIO~~ 
C'a••efully (Jon1po 11u tl cd . 
.\:! onlcr:-i m·C'ut·afcl\' fillctl. EliJiir":; and Ex-
tracts ( 'nrd'u lly 11 1:cj•arcd aiul \V urrnntctl 
Pmc. _\.IJ oft 1c newest Toild 
:\.rlicle~. 
lla\'itl),{ pun·liu:-;cd the c11til'c Drng: :ituck 
(If Jol111 Dtnnt',\'. I am prrp!lr<·d Ill clo a ,::en-
ernl J)ru_:.,. Trude ut \\'hol csale or l:ctail. at 
W:ir,r~ Old HtmHl, 115 South ~Iuin Strccl, 
~j t. y 'rllOII. Olii:1. 
DH. P . A . BAJ~EU, 
~smuyly Proprietor. 
All the proprietary medi-
~ncs adn·rtisetl in the HAN -
N..t.H, arc <H.1 sale t.tt J.t1kpr's 
Drn°· Store 1\ianl's Old 
"' St:ind. 1gn ol' the GoLD 
GL01rn , 2:Jnflrlf 
"THY. OLD POLKS AT 110l1E.'" 
lV J-l;I'l'E SEAL 
B U RNING OIL! 
The Xew York llo.·nd of llenlth ('iJtimafes 
that 30,000 lh·('~ hnYe been de!1M,·cd: bv the 
E.xpJo,,...ivc Qualitie:, of Petroleum~ If every 
~10RSC"holtl ,vouht rulo1>t the WHITE SE.AL 
Ol r.. for .family us(', nvne of tlic~c l'nfortu· 
nafo aec.'idents would occur. 
\Vlll'l'E SEAL BURXI~G OIL 
IIn s none of the Defects usuallv foun<l in 
Common Oils. It ('!lnnol he c.:q}loded, <loes 
tiot Char tho \Vick, will not ~moke, emits 
110 Ofl'cnsi\'e Odor, a nd prcnuts the Break -
ing of ('himncys. 
WUITE SEAL BUUNll\G OIL 
1),ln Rkh Oili'or illurni11nti11g- purposes. It 
is ns light in c1,lor as pure sprin~ ,rater. It 
gi\·e!'.'.> a stronj,\", slc-a1ly lighll. :111tl burns 1111_11.:h 
Jong01· tL.un common oils. 
[f Ilic-WTI1T1: ts].;A f, BFUN]XG 01 [, is 
not ~ol,I in \'i)ur vicinii\;, ~end \'our order 
din•<·t to u~ r.;r a harrcI ·oi· a l.'t\.SC Conl:1iui11g 
two 1g•nL iiv~ :,!:d lon ('Qn .. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:,;, Enclltl _l\ ·c., Ul e't'C l aJ HI , 0 , 
I 
THE BEST. 
boon enr be~towcd upon man is perfect 
healih, and the true way to insure health 
ts to purity your O!ood , ·ith .Aycr's Sarsa• 
pnrilla. Mrs. Eliz:1 ~\. Cl9ug:h, S-i Arllng• 
ton st., Low ell. J!fo1-!" .. writes: "E,·ery 
winter ond :a;pring Jny fnmil:, , iuclmliug 
nnsclr. u~e se\·eral buttk·s or A ,·cr's Sar• 
1aP:1rilla. Expcrh·ncc ha!i com:i.uced me 
that, :ts u powerful 
Blood 
pUTiticr, it is nry much supctiorto :my 
other prepar:ttion or S:1r:::qmrilt:1. All 
per so ns of !'trofuloi:; o :· c•m~nmptire tcn-
lknde~, :rn•l <'~Jwd:llly ll(·lie:ltc dliltlren, 
nre !'Ure to IJ,· i.::n·all\' b('nrlill•ll b\'" its 
ll5t·." J. " . . St.11-'r. l.:11 ... oui:i. I ,,wa, wi:iles: 
"t'or }"l': u-s I \\·:is t u11htu l with ~crofu. 
lou s couqd:d~t,. I triC'd ::en•r:11 different 
pre)lar:1tio11~. wldd1 ,lid me li!tlc, it nnr, 
good. Two I, ,:r!,·:: <if .\yc·?·';i Sarsnp:i.-
rilln ctfl·t"lt'll IL i·umplt-11~ cure . 1t fs my 
opfnlt'fn ti.I:-~ tl.i1 Jn('1\idne is lhe best 
blood 
Purifier 
o! thP .._1:;y:' C. 1-:. i ·pL,u, xa~hua, x. rr., 
wrih':,: .i n,r u um:i.u<:r of yt.'ur:,1 I 
wa.") lruulJh.:d wit!: a humor in my eyes, 
:nu.I uu:iUlc tu oUl:.la rl'licf uutlt I com• 
m cucl·tl lhing ~\ycr·s ::i.ir,:1p:ll'ilh1. I barn 
taken ~cn·ral bottles, nm g,·eatly benc• 
·filJ!tl, :rnd bdien: it to IJe !he bu.,;t af hlootl 
puriJkr~ ." H. 1farris, Creel City, Hatm,ey 
Co., Dakota, wl'itcs : "I have been nu 
i11tcn:.c i-uffl•rc-r, with Dy:.pc:p .. i:1, for the 




It hm1 effected :111 entire cure, nnd I nm 
now ns well as e,·e1·." 
Sold by nJI Druggists. 
Price $1; Six: bottles, $5. 
Prepared by Dr.J. c. 4.\yer & Co., Lowell , 
Muss., U. s. A. 
Father. Mother, and Three ~asters Dead. 
Mr. D::i.vid Claypool, forwerJy St;:rgeant-
at-Armsofthe New Jersey Senate, and now 
Notary Public nt. Ced:tr\"ille, Cumberland 
Co., N. J., makes lhe following startling 
statement: 11 :l-Iy fatJ1er, motlier, and three 
si~ters 3JI died with eonsumpt.ion 1 and my 
lungs were so weak I raised !J]ood. Nobody 
tliought I oonld Jive. My wOr.k (ship-
s:uithing)wa.:; yery t.t.ruiningo.n me witl1 my 
we:1k eon~titution, anti 1 was rapi<lly going 
to the grave. While in this condition l 
1'11mmcncet. l using Mishler's Ilerb Iljttc.rs, 
:1nil it s:n·1.."-l my life. Because it wns so 
(!iflie,ilt to get it. in this litile place, :i.nd I 
had impron~l so much, Istt,ppcd taking it 
for a time , :m<l the result is that I ha, •e 
M111menced going rapidly down hill again. 
Somc:lww, Mishler 's H'"erb Bitters gi 'f"CS 
:1pµetite nnd Etrcngthensand bui1ds me up 
as n othin_g else docs, and T must ham a 
,iozen lmttlcs nt- once. Lise thi.s oommu-
n ieati ou a,.; y ou please, and if any one wants 
ti• he con vi need of its tTnth, let them write 
rue uncl I will make affidavit to it, for I 
owe my life to i\lishlcr "s Herb Bitters.'' 
Tllesc-cret or the almost invar iable relief 
:mJ cure of consumption, dy8entery 1 diar-
rh<l!n, dyspepsia, indigest ion, kidney and 
liver eomplainb, i,.·hen Mishler'& RCib 
nillers is us{.'(!, is that. it contains himple, 
h:1rmles8, and yet pmnrful ingredienta, 
that act on the Llood, kidneyf:, aud linr, 
anti throu~h them strengthens :mcl invigor--
atN the TJhole i.yste111.· Purely vegetable 
in its compo.sitionj preparfd by n. regular 
1~1ysicinn i n st:1ndnrd Dl{.'(licinal prepara-
tion; e1,do~ed by pli sicinns and drug-
gi&tti, T1iesenrefourstr ong points in fayor 
of .Mishler',; Ilerb Riltent. Mi~hlcr's Herb 
Bitters issold l1y:illdruf!_gist s. Pri cc~ l.00 
per large bottle. 6 hottle:-; for :::.s.rfl. 
Aek.100:r drua-.s-iat !or M1sBLEJtte Hr.r.-u Bnn:as. 
If he dOM n<4k(•P it., <In nnt t.l.k'i!! anything dfe. !.ut 
lend • po11Ull ("llrd to Mtf!.Bl%8. l)a:n DlTTEftB t.;o .. 
125 Commer<, .. 6tl'Nt. Phil&del.oh.ia . 
JOI-IX I-Li,RYARD, founde, of the great 
school .it Cnmbrige, Mass., was the son 
of n hntcher, and wns born about the 
ye:ir 11.)()7, in the High street of Sout h -
wnrk, ('lose t.o London Bridge. H e left 
half his fortune, which :unoun~ed, a l 
told, lo £1,GOO, to Harvard College. 
'f1rn new Ln.dy Dike was left $232,000 
by her first hnsbnnd, Rev. Marie Pa t-
tison, but she paid pnrt of it to some 
relatives, who she thought we re entitled 
to a share of the estate . ll r. Patt ison 
gase verbnl instructions to his wifes 
sccoud niarringe. He was t he orig innl 
of )[r. CHi::aubon, iu Middl'e m nrch . 
JrDt.l: 'l 'n.c C.u rPBEJ,L, who has been 
nomina ted by Tn.mnlJU)y n.n<l Irving 
Halls to succeed H on. "S . .S. Cox in Con-
gress, is s:Lid to be the n..uthor of the fam -
ous remark when t.he const"'itutio 1rnlit y 
of l1is pet measures Wt\S impenchecl: 
"Hnre, nn' whn.t'Sa a little thi ng lik e the 
co11stitntion between gentlemen?'' 
Ix the garden of a. rcs id mwe whose 
lu.wn slopes <lown to t,he l.Hu 1k. of the 
Dela ware, near Chest.er, u. ship's yawl 
has JJeeu set upright, pa in te<l reli, and 
turnc<l into ;i flower ho lder. L iring 
Ulweoms and foliage1Jlu.nts iill it from 
stem to ::itern, 11n<l Uowering plants climb 
its one nuL-,t n.nd twine about the st1Lys. 
THE Los Angles Hera ld , in :d luding 
to the lo.rge shipment of fruit :m d pro-
duce f.ronL California, states th:1.t the 
shipments by sea and mil from Los An-
gles consist, of n. wo11<lerful Ji~t of inti -
cle:; which would astonish the people 
wl10 lh·e 011 tl10 other side of tl1e moun-
tainB, where wintcF rules for half the 
· yc:u· .. 
Hnm.uw HRos., of l'ldl:ulelpl1ia, 
;lgcnts for General Grant's "~Iemoirs" in 
tile Middle Stnteli, have just seut to the 
publisht;;rs an order for 53,000 copies of 
Yolume I ., nt a cost of $212,()(X).. The 
Looks are to be delivered before tl1e 
holidays . '!'bis is probably the la rgest 
8ingle order ever gi,·cn in this country 
for books . 
Lu,Y Langtry i~ sbowin~ the worki 
how well Yirgil spoke when he s!lid 
that the de~cent to i:!heol is \'ery ens.r. 
The actress hn~ gone with n. ~liding-
down-the-bnni.ster gait from the cham-
p,lgne nn<l ices of Belgr:1 via to the gin nnd 
cheese of Bohemia.; and ,Mrs. Langtry 
J:>egins her next season in this co untry 
n.t Chicago. 
--- -- ----
Tm•: Luzerne county Pn., farmer who 
d~mn.nded $50,000 for cla.mngQS. caused 
Uy the construction of a rnilrond 
through his property, refused an offer 
to the amount of $22.500 agreed upon 
by arbitrators, b rm,ght suit, n.:1d lrns 
just rcco\'ered a \'erdict of $18,55.3 nnd 
is so fond of lilignlion tha t he th reatens 
to appeal. 
___ ..... ,_ __ _ 
Orn United States 11inister to Turkey : 
~. S. Cox, celebrated lus sixtieth birth-
day on the 30th c.i. eptember. The 
:::i11ltnn was too much to rn up by the 
Roumelia.n succession to give much at-
tention to the event, but he sent his 
con gm tulntions by Achmet Effe nd i, a 
mcinber of his persona l sta ff, and wish-
c<l the genill.1 .Ame r ican mn.ny returns 
of the cla)'. 
___ ..... ,_ __ 
Ch~~·n:RAr. Smm~rAs gives small cre-
dence to the Depew story, nm1 says 
there "IVRS nothing more in. 1\fr .. Juhn-
son's attitude thn n the ordi nary politi-
cal differences which will exist between 
men of diffe ren t pa r ties. General 
Speed, of Kent ucky 1 who was: Attorney 
Qeneral u nde r L in co ln and Johnson-
tl1in¼s the stor y is evidence that the din, 
ner par4~ Wt\$ one of great convi ,•iality. 
A POLITE INVITATION. 
Will the Senator Face the Mnsic Or 
Will He Dodge , Ev ade or Ne g lect 
this Opportunity! 
)Ir. ) I. n.:Harter, candidate forBena-
from i\Ir. Sherman's district in the hist 
election, wn.s opposed by ::\Ir. Sherman 
because he advocated tariff reform. 
SUDDE N DEATH OF GEN . GEO. B. 
McCLE LL AN . 
Bri ef Riograp h y of th e Hero. 
:KF.WARK, N. J., Ocl. :?0.-Genern.l 
George B. McClellan died ,it his resi-
den ce on Orange i.\[ountain su1.Me11ly of 
heart dj sea.se nbout midnight. 
Gcner:ll :McCle llan died of neuralgia 
The question had no benring in the of the heart. He Imel h<.'en undel' a 
cmnpnign, ns 1-ifr. Shermn.n well knew, p)1ysi.ci,1n's c~ue for aUout t\YO week ~. 
Uecnnse in case of Mr. Ha .rter' s c,lection. l\otl11ng ser ious was t'xpcctc d until 
to the Ohio Senate. Le would not ,·ote: yc::tm·da.y. J le nrriY ed home :ibont tSix 
011 that question. · \_\"ee~i; ago ri:om_ fL .trip W<'""t wit~ his 
'Ihe election orer, )Ir. Harter politely t:unily, nn<l.rnv1t:~l10ns h_A.d ht<'ll 1~:-:.ued 
i8sues the following invitation to Senn tor for~i recep~rnn tlrns e,·emn,g. . 
Sherman to discuss the tariff question 1 he Pr e.'mlPnt Sf'nt the tollowmg tclc-
in its re1n.tions to the people of Rich- gr:1.m of condolence to ).l rs. )fcClellan, 
land county, with him or any ono of :1. to-day: 
number of nd\'ocntes of t:trifl' reform. ,YAi-;HIXGTO~, D. C., Oct.~, 18$;3. 
)I.\NSFJE1,o, Ouio, October 2-:1, 188:J. To )fr8. Geo. n. Md ..:lcll:in, Or:rnge, 
Ho::-.. JOHN S11uxAN, :Mansfield, Ol1io: K. J.: 
D1-.:A11 Sm-RecaJling your numerou s "I am :i:hocked L,y the news of your 
pul,Jic :1nd prinlle declarations made hn ~biuul's den.th, nnd, while I know 
here during nnd since the recent pol it- how fulilc nre nll humnn cfforL:; to ('011-
iCJ\l cnnvuss, a1l of them inten1lcd to solt\ I mu -:t a . :.~ure you of rny deep 
give the pul,lic impression that after symp :1lhy in your grcnl grief, and ex-
yenrs of study you hnd reached tho firm prC'1.-s to you my own se nse of i1flliction 
n.nd intelligent conclusion, that the high at th o lo!-~ of so good .a. friend. 
taxes we now pny under the nn.me of :1 Guonm CL"E\'J-:J,.\~n." 
protective tnriff nre beneficinl and thnt Georg:e Brinton ~IcClellan was born 
reductio11 of the taxes, as proposed by iu ]>hila<lelphia: Der . 23, 182(i. He en-
tari ff reformers (whow you choose lo 
refer to upon all occasions as free trn- tcrCll "~ est I'oint in 1&1~, g-radnR.ted in 
ders,) would injure your friends and l8-lli, and w:1s rrssigned second lientcn-
. hb J .. · · 11.r fi Id d R. 1 a nt i.n the corps or engineer.,:. H e sen·-
neig ors ivmg Ill .1.ua.ns e an IC 1• ed in lhe ~[exicnn w:1r nnd w:u; l>re,·el-land county , I beg leave to invite you 
to publicly discuss the subject. In order te<l ca ptain. EngincCl'ing work O<'· 
to mnke it locally interesting, easily tu pied his_ timo until the oulUrc,1k o( 
understood and pmcticRlly useful to our Crirnenn ,,·:tr, \\'hen, in company with 
neighbors nnd fnends, I will affirm that Col. RohE'rt E. Lee, lie w:1s sent ont to 
'' n. tariff for rc\'enue only, is better for ob;;.ery<" the military opcrntions of th:1l 
the people of Rich Janel CQutlfy th:ui the <·1unpaig11. 'J'he puUlica1i,)n of hi~ 
pret!ent ::iystem of high taXfii known as Yicw1-on the organi,:nt ion of Europc,ui 
1 . protective tariff and thnt reductions in nrmie.:1. and WH.t opern.tions g:wo l1in1 
t.:uifl' taxes cnn be macle, whi('h wonld repuU1tion ; :1 ~<·if>:ntific 1-oMier. H e 
impro,·c and enlarge Urn busine-..:s of rr-'3igncd in 1&)7, LeC'{llllC c·l1icf Pngint'cr 
1r l J l t · ·ts I · and ,·ice-prcsidcnL of the Illinois Ccn-
w i an{ conn ;y, mcreasc I popu at10q lr:\l rnih\·a.Y, :rnd in lSGO presidC'nt of 
ad,·:mce the pnce of real estnte, e.xtcnd 
the denrnucl for labor, incrense Hie wn- tlie St. Loui~ & Cincinnati road, when 
ges of lnUor an<l Tcducc the cost of Ji\·- the war of the rebellion l,roke Cmt, he 
ing,-or m·cry man, woman and l'hild wn"i com,ui~sioncd J\Iajor·CJeneral of 
in the county," Ol1io Yolunt.ee .rs and placed in com· 
In order to ·enalile you to :tccept this nrnml oJ the dcp~utmeutof Ohio-Ohio, 
challenge I would n<lcl that you urn., .. Jmli:rn,1, Illinois, aud partli or 
wune the pl.tee, and, if )'fJll pr<'fer to Pcnn:-;ylnmia .. 1md Virginia. He be-
discuss it witb s-omc one, who is not t'H lll C ~f.ijor-Gcnera1 in the regubr 
(like myself) a pra ctica l rna)rnfa .<'· army Mny H-, l SUl. The <lay aftC'I' the 
turer , or with some one of grcnter nl:iil- battle of llull Run Jiu w,l~ placed in 
itios or wider reputation,. I will choo!-\e <·0111mnnd of the di, 1ision of the Poto-
from among the gent1emen I nnrn e be- llllll~. NoYcmbc-r 1, he Uec:1111eGe11crul 
low, a more acceptable m an,* for my in-Chief of the armies of the United 
object in asking you to make a com- titnte:-:, Ucn .. 8rutt retiring-. He 0011-
plete puplic record ou this queslion i.s ducted the taunpa.ig:n of 186~ ngain~t 
to h.ave the people of our town, nnd Hjclrn1oml, itml 1sa8sul•1crsodcd by Hal-
those who tf>:...;\d the discll8sion, get an le('k. H e coiumandu( tho fol'te in and 
opportunity of hearing both sides of it. about \\ ·ashington, nt the Unttlc of .\n-
I nm sm·c you will welcome n chatl<'e tict:1.111~ prcdpitnted Uy tl1c Cunfct..lcntto 
like this to present your_ ,·iews alongside inYtision of ~faryland. \\·1a ~11 prcpn1·-
of those who differ from you, for, if, ing to follow up the Confcdcrntc~, he 
after declaiming iu sonsOn and oul of wi,s :-;npcrscdcd hy Burn~i<lc. He mts 
season in the interest of higl,l tariff 11on1in:1fo<l for President by the ]){'mO-
ta.xes when the friends of low taxation ('ratic convention n,t Chicngo in 1S(i4, 
were n.bsent to ha.\'e 1~ hearing- Lefore Lut r.eceiYed only 21 electorial , .. otes-
the same audience, it would strike the Delnwnre, Kentucky, :rncl New Jersey 
pul>lic unplensnnt]y to find you a,·oid- --Lincoln recei\'ing :!l~. 1\lrClellnn re-
mg a joint discussion when the time, i:.igned his contmisilion No,·. 8. 181°1..!, 
place nnd opponent were n.ll prndi- went to Europe, and rcnrnined four 
cally of your choosi .ng. yenr:;. On hiF. roturn he engngecl in en-
Yon know how you would rcgnrJ the ~ineering work. nnd mndC\ hi8 home in 
attitude of any member of the l.Jnitcd ~C\\' Jer:::c,·. He w,,s elected Go,·cn1or 
States Sennte of fairly reasonnhle al.Ji]- of that stale in 1878,!:H.!ning three years . 
itv whoshould decliocoroth crw iB(}a\'Oid Hi s work~ on military s<·icnre :'\lHl en-
pltblic discussion of nbouL the only gineerinA" nre numerous. 
Ii ve political question left . Of course 
the people :ilso nre quick, and properly HOW'S THIS, JOHN SHERMAN 1 
so, to, assign reasons when :L public 
mnn like yourself declin es to discu~; n The Way the Republican Party P ro -
public question jointly in " pnhlic, tects Its Ballot -Box Stuffe rs 
mnn ly mnnner under conditions f:\.\'or-
nble to him as in thi~ instan ce iht-y :no 
to you. 
Shou1d you, when this discussion is 
OYCr, wish to broaden ii. )"OlU' wislic~ 
will be promptly ncceeded to. 
DO not permit nny neces sary nbs('nc:e 
from home to jnterferc, for the discu s-
sion can take pl nee nt "' ashingto1,1, 
New York or at 1my other place you 
moy select and our people here will be 
nLle to get printed reports of ·what is 
sn.id. 
i->lcuse authorize 010 to furni sh youi· 
reply to the public through the press, 
ns the matter i!i in no sense or light n 
personnl one, nnd in it please name 
some person who ,,w'ill be authorized., by 
you in connection wit11 ~fr. Normnn ?\[. 
\Volf, Chnirmnn Of the Richland Coun-
ty Democratic Committee to arrange 
the necessary details. 
Respctfully yours , 
~IIOHAEL D. HARTER . 
* The gent1emen referred to nl.Kn-C 
are : Speilker Gnrlisle, Ge11ernl Morrison 1 
Congressmen Springer and liurd, A.G. 
Thurman, Gm•. Hoadly, Dtnbin \Vnrd 1 
J . 211. Osborn, David A. Wells, W. G. 
Summer, Prof. rerry, J. Q. Smith, J. 
Schoeu h of, Henry " ·attcrson, Thos. G. 
Sh cnrmnn, B. J Philpot, Josiah Q,u:n<'r : 
R . R. Bowker, A. J. E<l<ly,J, B. Snrgent, 
Row land H azard., Mr. "·right, of Pli1la.-
delphia Record, Jos. Medill, B. L. God-
kin , fforace \Vhite, J. S. l\lo or, Clu1rle~ 
Norclhof, or eiHtor of the Xew York 
Times. :If. D. 11. 
Se nator Yoorlu.'4..~::; impplics the E.n-
(lnircr with tht· following int crc~ti11g 
letter from one nf hii; cons1ituC"nt..,: in 
I11<li:u1a; 
,v _\I,{'OT'J', \\'11JTE 0)1·.s•n:!.. hrn. } 
Oct. 10, 1885. 
No. IU:l~ DWJ<:Lb..1,N(), on WaWl' street 
near l,•. . &C. Dc\)()t; twu slory- fmmc, V 
.room s, rel:ar, (.'OO.I 10m,e, &c. Price$2750. 
No. Wi. HOUSE , East Chestnut street. 1 :!. 
~tol'y frame , 5 rooms· stabte. Price $550. 
WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA? Beardslee & Barr, 
l\Ins. ROGERS, the cnttle queen of 
Tc.xas, inherited from her first husl,nnd 
n herd of forty thousand cattle. Tho 
widow m anaged the business, :rnd in 
due time married a. prei1cher twenty 
renra younger than hereelf, who hn.d 
:se,·en children . She attends to her es-
tate he~elf, r ides ll1llOng her ~owboys 
on horseback and c1m tell just wlrnt :1 
promising steer or cow i~ worth at n11y 
tii1.r. or age . 
---· -- ---
The Ro mantic Cour tshi p of a Cham-
paig n Count y Wi dow. 
Um.t.\:-.A, 0., October 2;3.-The m Q'St ru-
IJox. n. \V. ,·oon.111-:E ~- DE .Ht t-iut: 1 
ha \·c notic ed recently tl1:lt the R epulili-
e:111 p:1pers are criticising the :u:tion of 
Lhe i»resident. in p~irdoning Lieuten:rnt 
Mullen, of Cincinnliti, and I would Eug-
_gest thn.t you call the nttcntivn of the 
\Y n.'3hingto11 corresponde nt of the En-
quirer to the following cn~e: One Brown 
wns cOn\'id ed in the United Rtates 
Court nt Philadelphia, JJa., in 1872, for 
t·epeating-,·otimrtweh·e diflCrent times 
on one election d:ly-nnd the Judge 
ga.Yc him twq w~eks to S<'ttlo up his 
business Uefor~ rommenC"ing hi.-i se n-
tence in the Eastern Penitentiary, nnd 
before the time nrrh·ed for him to IJc 
t,;\kcn to the penitentiary, the Rcpub-
li.c:m bo:-;scs wrote thr names of most of 
the jurors aiHl ol the omccrs and prorui-
n{'nt member:, of the R efor in Ciub to :L 
petition reqne st ing the pnrdon of 
Drown, and a. Republican Presid ent 
pnrdone<l him the day before he wn.s to 
commence hi:-; sentence. \Vhcn it w:1s 
:rnlisequcntly le:trned thnL tlte signilturc~ 
to tb.e petition were forgericw, th e 
p:1pcrs of Philndclplii:1 were un :rni-
nHm5 ln their indign:1tion. l\Ir. lbnd:ill 
applied to the President for a. lii,t of the 
name~, nnd he refused. :Hr. l{andall in-
troduced a. re8olutioll during two suc-
ce~~iYC terms of Congre~s, requc8ting-
lho Attornoy Gcncni.1 to furni:::li a. list 
of tlic name~ lo Congrrnss, Uul the l{e-
puUfh:am8 \'oted solid agni11sl it, includ-
ing John Rlierm:rn; !mt. H,md:tll <'Hll 
giYo the facb nis to tliat. part. LOT, Wc·,t fli~h slrecL Price only ~35;; No. 00. lHl lCK RESlllENCE, East IIigh 
lftrcct, 11cnrly n ew, h·.-o ~tory, slate rOOf, 10 
rooms , es:c;elleut t·cllar; rOorus- fiu.j hed in 
ha.rd wuo,I aml rc-tt•utly po..p('red; well wntcr 
in J.1u11se anti other cv.1 vcnieuce;:;. lfricc 
onll#l.1<). 
~o. 100. DW 1::1.LI~O, 1-'uir Ground .\ddi-
tior~, H s\ rv frnmo. l'rite $1000. 
No. 71. HOUSE , on H amtramck street, H 
:itory,· frnme, 8 room~, <:ellnr, work shop anti 
Mtablc-, fruit, water. &c. Pi-ice $1350. 
Beauti ful Acre Uuildin g Lot~, within ten 
minut ~ walk of)fain stree t, on long creUit .. 
LOT, Gambier. A.vcuue. 1~.cic.:e.only $400. 
. ·u. u,:;. E'.\l1-~I-ttQ a(.;re.~, ndo:r Ul'1..'Chcr Cuy, Tilinoi ~. l:.:-ccclh:nt Tund; good buihl-
in~:,1. Prict' only 37.50 per acrr. IL\ H.C:AIX 
JjUl[,J)IKO LO"l J vn Unmbier 1 ,·cn uc, 
~lo t l•'ronl. 'II ig)I, \'Jlle, Oltc.staut m,d S•n· 
dt't11ky tree , l"i.,irOn od.Addili n, 6.c. 
~ Oth Crd~1Me 1-'n:rms nn<l ('fry Prop-
erly for Sale. Cc.rrc~pomlcncc- solicited .. 
F Oil EXC: II AN(;E, 
No. I I~. nw .BLLI N<~. Bln<"k, 111i1h :rn<l 
\Va go n :\11\k('r 8111,p, in Urnnd rm. a :.1n e8 
of J,!TOIIIHl. H nu~c H t-itory frnmc, ~i:il,le .. 
Pnc·e $1500. ·w ill (:xchangc for property in 
Mf. Vttnon. 
No. 127. 11\VELLINO, Gambi<•r Avc-nue, 
2 !dory frn.me1 G r11orrv~ lin l_v lini:-hcd in~ide, 
::;tii.bl~, new p1ckf.t fr,11('<', tl:1g-ging. l'ri( ·e$:!~ 
HOU , F., i11 Ridl Uill ll tor• .ra..iu~, G 
room~; :ll'rt' u gro nnil , sti'i,1<", t·ii.tc>rn. Pric e-
. ,v-m e:o J,wng;e for pi·op(:r . · in )It. 
crriqn, maJl lit ·m, or ffcitk. 
),' .UM, 13~acres, 3 mile West df ei ·, no 
building s, for cit)' pro rty. 
F OR R J<~XT, 
STORE nOOM----South ~fain strl:.'{·t. l'ril~ 
$ 1fi fl('r 11wlltli. 
JfOl 0 SE. Fair Gr,>111ul .\dd . $~ 11(_·1' 11111nlli 
I)\\' I.;J,Ll~U-F'ront ~trcl• t. '10 pl·M11nnth 
D\Vl•:Lf.f'NO, 2story fr:11T10,"i r·oo1t1"', 1't' . ., 
of Taylor' .Mill. Pri<·c P .. pc-r 111111111t. 
n• ; X'l. 'S ( 'OL IJE' l 'ED fvr 0011-r('si-
dents and others , rln r ncionn.lAP tl'1·1 s, 
.. Jlo,;o!Ce and U u gl,!"Y KC"Uf. A 
plea:mre toshowpropCMv. 
)~¢·· ~vKxtM; o~·,1111~ ilom · ~-:~o f o S 
O' (•l o (•J;;:. 
now .u n, 11.\u1>1ut. 
Krr-111lin :,.;o. :!, 
~It. Vcr11<111, 0. 
A r[lll~l Send "•<eunl•l•"i:'"'"""· """ ~· ·1vti [r£1, a \'01'111y o-X-o( 1.;1M11ls J wb1ch wfU l~li> .l , to 1w,n• 
• l'OVUPY rtxht dwi.y tll&p fU1JtJ.lrn~ 
else in th19'-worlc1. All of ci.tlwr sex l!llt,(·Pull froru 
6ret hour. Tho broad roml to fortune oo•·ns 1, .. _ 
~~ \~~~;,~:e~: "tuo!t:~=~ 1 ~ ·,_ At om•t• ml-
>-
~e Mirror 
is no {lath., 
make it t el Would you 
Mag noli a Bal ee ter t ale? 
er that almos t e cha rm-
Jook ing•glass, ts the 
Among the many symptoms 
or Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint,gnawlng 
feeling at pi t of the stomach. 
with unsatisfied craving for 
food; hea rtb ur n , feeling of 
weight and wind i,i the stom-
ach, bad br ea th , bad taste in 
the mouth, low spirits , general 
pros tr at ion, headache, and 
const ipati on, There is no form 
of disease mor e prevalent than 
Dyspepsia, and n one so pecul-
iar to the hig h-living and rap-
id-eat ing Americ an people. 
Alcohol and t obacc o produce 
Dyspepsia ; also, bad air, rapid 
eati ng, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS will cure the worst 
case, by regulating the bowels 
and toning up the digestive 







Ordinary Rubber Boots 
always wear out first on 
th.o ball. The CANDtC 
Boots arc delUble thick, 
on tlle l!nU, awl "ho 
J)()UDLE WEAB. 
Jfo,t economlcalRnbber 
Uoot iQ tbe markcL 
Lnst& longer than any 
other boot and the 
Pll lCE 1!0 filQHEll. 
C:1ll &Dd e:J:. 
amino the 
gooda, 
R,.\)lRDEL1 ,, S\\-rr.:1-:T & to., "'holc~ule 
A:;(,•n ts, Buffulo, N. Y. UaugGm }lijo O~ijln pn·••nt• •'••n nwar. 8•ud UH :'i co&nUJ 1,ot:1b1ge, uud by uud l 
rou wiJJ _Ret froo n pnc-kag e of J good 11 o[ lurgu.n1loo, U1at. will 
s nrt )'Oll ln work thnt will nt onco brim.-: yon in 
111QU.&)' {aeM"rtlmn ,mythm~ cl.sC' m Amoncn. All 
nbont th o $'.JXJ.lOJ 111 JJrf'l:lcnt,i with cnch box. 
~ "\ftlnted everywhere, o! C'itner aaI. of aU 
ages, for all tho ume. or :;pnre time onl)·, to work 
!or us nt their own nomos. 1'ortunes for nll 
workers obdo1ntel:r n~Huro<l. JJon't dela1·. H , 
H .\LLETT & Co. Portland. Me.inP. 
Apothecaries, 
D e al ers a ls"O in P u re Pep J•cr, 
A.ll splce,_Glnge r ,C:l o1,' e!!i;, C.!Ju na -
10011, Nutmegs, 1uusta r t1, &c ., 
C1·ean 1 of 'furta 1· and DI - Car-
b on ate ot· Soun. Sold just as 
cllea, , and of better quali t y 
than Is he11t by grocc t·!ii. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
A l s o b a , •e in ~tocl1.--a l!.,ine As -
rw,·tm c n t of Ha ir , Too t h , Nail 
a n d C:lof h D .1·1uilles, To il et Se t s 
a n ti 1•a1 ·io u s n rUc les f'o1· til e 
I ,ollet u sua111· fOu 1u l in D1 ·11g 
~to res. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P.- e pa1 ·e Ph ys l c i a n f-4' P 1·eNc1·i1>--
ti o n s aud F an1ily R ec i) 1e8 " ·Ith 
;; 1~eat ca1 ·e and a_t ve 1·y 1011· 1>rl-
ces . B e in g well e quip pe d a nd 
w e ll qualifi e d f"orth & fiu sl n css , 
n ·e a s k. c v e .1·y .f'amih · lJ:a li no x 
~ount y to c all upon u s 11·h c 11 In 
~e e d o f aoytllin g:t n 0111· lh1 e . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries.. . 
ma r27\84U. 
H [Lpfor wo:r.k:ing poople.. Senti 10 cente oe4lge, and we will mail you free a 
royal, Yaluab,lesample box of ~'?')ds timt 
will put you m the way of making more 
money in a few days than yon ever thought. 1>ossi-
ble at any ho.sines. Capital not i::o:quired. Y'ou 
c,m live athomeBnd work in spare tune only, or 
all the time . All of both 80%08, of all ages, grhDd-
ly so.ooessfol. 60 cents to 85 eesily ee.rnL'd every 
evening. Thatall whownnt work may tt'St the 
bWline&s, we mako this nnparalleled offer : To 111 
who are not well satisfied we will «end Sl to pay 
for the trouble of writing us.. Fdll partieulurs, 
di.nlctiona, etc ., sent tree. Immense pa7: 11bso 
Jntely i,urefor all who start ot once. Don tdclay. 
Add0088 STINSON & Co .. Portland. Maine. 
...J 
AIJ Sorts of 
hu rts and many sorts of ails C,,, 
man and beast need a coo lin&" 
lotion . Mustang I. inimen t, 
lT illustrates the nrn.guitude of the m1mlh.: wo<lt.ling that cvor occurroli herl' 
Nmih Amcric,1.n cbntine n t 11.nd how lrnl) just con1e to light, m whi ch Mrd. 
Mort.on, of this count.y, Jigure.-; a::i the 
heroii1e, am l Judge Henrickson , a. New 
York broker, and John 0,1dwi\llador, 
of Indiannpolis., as suitor~. Scn·raJ 
n10nths ago thcr o appcaretl ,m nclYcr-
tiscment in a Cincinnati pnper Ly a wid-
ower, fifly-uiue rea rs old, solicitiiw the 
corre::ip011dence of a widow lad, • .. 0 :Mrs. 
)!Orlon iinswered the ndYertisen1011t,11nd 
soon n. mutu:d aclmir,ttion 8pnLng up, 
11rncJ1 remai11~ to be done i11 the way of 
cxplorntion, thut Urn Yuko11 i:ivcr, in 
Aladka , lhu·tiiilly explored lhe h18t yenr 
Uv Lieuteu:rnt A.lien, is now Uelie\'ed 
h;· many to Ue lhe greate~t river on the 
Amcric-an coutinent, <lischarging one_ 
third more water thn.n the i Ji s:;i:5Sippi. 
Th~ Yukon bas in is rich iu rninernl 
~leposit~, a.nd has gre1Lt lumLer re::iour- which ripened iuto lm·c and eng:1g-e-
ment. .Mrs. :Morton theu becmne luke-
wnrm toward her prospe ctiv e Jrnsbnnd: ccs. 
Tu~: Jew~ of the world numbered G,- :incl finn.Jly broke off thC cngagem~nt. 
377,60-2 lnstJnne, according to :itnti:stics At th is juncture Jml~e Hendrick ~on 
1Lppc11reU nnd Lecame engoged to the 
g,,thered by the- Geographica l Society lady. Tl.le Hoosier .then notified nn .. :1t-
of ~ fa.rscilles, nu d wru: dis t..ci.hutcd ns L.on1e.y ... here to brin Ml. for. $W,000'"'1.0 r 
follows: Europe, ;J,407,~; Asi11., 2-15,- Uren.ch of promise . Tne schy hst w,i.s 
000 -~ · -418 000- A · 300 000 rixed for the nup_ij .Ju<lg Hen-
• .f\..i rr~4"1:, , ; rme r icn, · ' ; dr ickson u n d ]frs. IorU:m, _,_ 1 the 
An trnlia, 12,000. Nenrly a thirrl of mcn.n,tim c :n. reconcilat1t>11_ tool· place 
the Eur0pen n Jews li ve in R1,1ssin. betwee n th e H.oti le1· a.nd M1-s.. l ortc-n, 
Audtrin. fl-nd Hun gn r~ come next. In and Judge U endrickson ·wus )?.et, unde<l 
the three Scandinavian kingdo m s, Den- to release the Indy by gh·inghin~S-1,000. 
She then · telegrnpbcd Caclwnlla~ler to 
mark, Swede n, n.n d Norway, th ere Rr e l I 'I'h 
_ . come.on . fi.n< mnrry 1c_r. . c gllC~Sts 
1,(')()j Isrnelttea all tolll. wcfe 1,11V1ted n.nd O\'erythrng m r .di11ess 
· . . 4or th e wedding o r Jmlgc Hm1derson 
BI,ACK wa.1nut lum be r IS bcco mrn g :.Ln<l Mrs . ·:Morton, bn w11en q c time 
scarce nml hi gh-pr ice<t. I t isJ1ot num y arrlvecl the y were su r pr~ c~l to sr in his 
yeat·s since fences :md po 5ts we re rnule pla ce .tn_e H 6osier rs _tfic b!·idciroom, 
I 'I'! · . . tb..e mIJ?-lSter n ot even knowmg ;of the 
of Linck _ wn nut. 18 on.lerp n sm g c,umgo. l\Ii's. Jtforton et tl ed :, thou8-
yonng nrnn of to-day who will set out an d <lollars on he r hnsb n,l a.ft · mnr-
twenty-th-c ac r e of hlnC'k wal nu t t11ces rfoge . 'l'h cy ha.\'e gone to I (lin1 :-..polis, 
nnd give them renso na hlo car e, n rn.y in wlie re they will liYc. All J?arties ran-
twen ty-fi ve years be worth $30JK)O. A corn ed nre 1\vealthy an d st ncl high . 
good piece of gro und will grow a forest 
of Pl n.ck walnu t trees in twe nt-y-il ve CARRIED DOWN TO DEATH. 
yen~ suit able for nil pur pososfo~ wliich A Foot :&ridge Gives way wit h F ata l 
t imber is u sed . I t h ns bee n trie d. R es ults . 
REV. Alfred Coffee, a colored pTeacl>-
er, is in j ail a t Madiso n, Fl or ida, for. th e 
mu rder of h is 18 y ea r ol(l son. Tho 
boy hnd sold three pou nd ; of cottl)u tQ 
n cquntry sture . The l:\oy's sk 11ll wns 
frnot u red a nd h is he ad beate n to a j elly . 
ThefaTher1i.rst U8ed 111 p low lin o, th en 1ai 
thic k peach switch, the n a brusl)-l,~09m, 
win d ing up wilh a J)hm.k fou r feot Jong, 
which ·was hroken into-frngmeni.i. T he 
boy frll deml unde r thilSe.blows. The 
father ""Y" h e did ii to ma ke the chi ld 
h(!nest. 
-------The freicl1t ra tes of our grent t ru n k 
lines have bee n n.dvau ced , bu t tlti wiJI 
hn.ve n o effec t on th e pr ice o f D r. Bull' s 
Cough Syru p, which is sold at the old 
price of :lq cents 11, bottle. . 
Pnre blood is abso lu tely nec esse.ry in 
order to enjoy per fect h ealth . H ood's 
Snranpw:illa puri fies the bloocl nm:! 
strengt hens the systeq1. 
EA . 1.1 SAGINAW, M1 ·q., Oct. $ .- At 
U;;lO o'clock this evening fitc hoke out 
on tl,!e iug McDoOAJd, lying nt th~ clack 
n)Jout 100 feet .f:iOUth of t o Oc11nessc9 
tweuue bridg~,. A laJ:gc n mHUor of 
p~ plr ,y~rc r.ongrega.tcd on the ijridge, 
wh n a pi.,C!Ce uj s1t.lcw1tlk on th 1,riclge 
fivo f~c~ wi<le and ~orty-fhe fc pong, 
couti rnnng :1.pou t s1xty peo 1iic1 gave 
w,ty wi th a. 1..:rnHh and p rcei Jiit a t d them 
int o th e r iYCl', fifteen to 1.;i,rl1toon f'cet, 
deep, with a. :;trong ctu<J·cnt..~ The night 
wn:s clo ud y an <l rln.rk. 'The g1·eatcr 
numb er wercs av ed,11u.n1y Uadly ~rt\iscd. 
Th e rir er is Ucin g d.ragg-e<l und i~e !Jot.Iv 
of one boy nnm cd Sidney Fn llm a,,e( I 
eigh t y ears, lm. been brqugh t UJ? ft is 
th oug h t several perisJrn d , as tw: vc or 
thir tee n nre mi ssi ng. 
'fh e curr ent is , ·c ry 8wif't, a1 d iL i~ 
thoug h t some b0<Ties mny h:1se drifted 
some d ist,ince down strenm. .John 
Bu ~h, Chester ·Meeres, J11mes l\I 1rphy 
n.nd n lad named Shni;p nrc mi s:si g and 
suppose d to b1>drowne'.!..!8 it is elinmed 
they were ~n: the l,ilc:fge when it went 
down. 
I wns 0110 of Lhe jury tlini eorwiot{'ti 
J1rown. The Jtuy WM compo~cd of 
ten Repuhlicnus nnd two DcmocnLls. 
The tc8timonv was so co1wh1si\'e that 
we co1wicte<l·him. on first ballot. 
Respectfully, Jo11N T. llH.\DY. 
----~·-Two Plucky Ohio Maidens. 
The :Xcw Y ork \\~urld prints :L 
lengthy :.lccopnt of iwo yomig ladic :s of 
Da.yton, 0.,. who started ln.<.;t spri11~ for 
tho \re~t ,-tool<up1i brm nnd :ire C'ul-
th·:1.ting it by thcir own labor. Tl1ey 
nro ~1:i~scs ~fary "\\'. Bri.t,tgs nnd HcUec·<·:1 
J. Strickler, both well k11own ,rnd hav· 
in~ relnti,·es in thi~ city . ...-\U(..'r rc1td1· 
ihg \ "nfoptine , :Sch., tlwy co11sull(•<I n. 
J:1nd ngC'nt nm\ sclr rted :l t met of \1111<1 
al>out one 1nmd!'ed miles west of then•. 
Th e. next. thing rn be don e was to )'.tel to 
the scene of their future l:lbor~, whic-h 
wns reached br n w11g:on ro:1d ac:ro ... s
the s:111dy pl;\in~ .. After a. tire8omc 
ride nnd some suffering they rc*dwd the 
propeyt,y ttnd liefore nig:ht !ind c11g:1gcd 
n. sun·cvor tn Htnke it ont, :t m:w to di~ 
a well :lrnl ttno!lit.~I' il) put µp :1 serYi('C-
aOle log cnbiu, Thi:-. ncl'r~xitated an 
outlllyof$]0;\ nnd th eir <"npit:tl bt.•ing 
limited, th ey beg-an tlw m o:-.t scriom; 
J);\l't.. of the unclcrt,,king to (111 their O\\ n 
1iumi11g. Th ey ph1ll<'d ('Orn, p11t:1toe~ 
and v:irious •JllH'r Y<'get:1blr~, ~t..'euring 
<\. hom e with the 11e:u<'~t 11cig-hlio1·, n\ ·cr 
a. n1ile away, until Ju11 c 1, wlic•r1 tht.•ir 
own cabin wnl:i rcndy for 0(·,·up:llll'Y, 
They were nt lirst compelled lo (·ook in 
on open fire plnce, Lut Inter on sN·ured 
n11·1l'on 8hn-e wl,ich l:clped (·ulin:1ry 
matt.ors Yery muc·h. During t..hi;-i. time 
men luul been at "·ork on a railroad 
near auµ they were OYC1joyed one 
111orning- to f-::CC :lll en~i11e nnd cars 
mO\~C' nlohg 11ot fnr from their liome. 
Throughout tlH' ~11m1110r thl'y bu~ietl 
{hemscl,·es in1pr OYi11g their s11rrou11d· 
ings, planting t!owcrs nrnl tilling- their 
garden. The,· were treated with gre11t 
respect by thO row-boys and rni\ro1tt.l 
men of the ncig-hLorho od, nnd soon ex· 
,pect to :visit.their friends, hadng g1dncd 
a farm of 320 n.cros between tlwm, :1\.~<1 
hl'n lt,h, cxperienco and Lusinc~~ tnd. 
The Beginning of Sickness. 
Never trifle ,vith wlwl arc ~rn:ill ail-
rritinb,. If yon feel i1iht , witl1 a bittC'r 
or bud taste in the mouth, JoJ1;1-1 o f np-
petite, bowels costi\'e, reso1·l at onl·c to 
Simmons Liver Regulator. )"or the 
miseries of dy::;p_epsifl.-and t lH•y irn·lll(le 
almost e\'ai:r u11ple:1s.u.nt feeling- that be-
long to physic:d <lise1\!:i<' :u1d' 111c11tnl 
wretehcdnc~s-Cliis- Potent mrdieine, 
SUnons Heg:ulntor , is :\. certnin anti 
speedy cure. 
..---~·-~--
·w. 0. )luorc was fotm\l dead in 1,;, 
bed at n. hotel nt Charlotte, N. B., suf-
focnted by g:\S .. 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
ODDITIES AND QUIDDITIBS. 
TUE l.iSSUCX'ES:-iFL:L ~ER CJJA:'.\ ... r. 
Ile failed, antl no one was snrprised 1 
Becau se he llE'\'er adYerti.5ed. 
A ;111.SCll.\!'JC'E. 
She smilingly circlesat'onnd the floor, 
And makes the aolle.I.! g_natei 
She trips, she falls, ~he 8miles 110 more-, 
Bui r ises red and irate. 
- Boston Courier 
TUB PIUCTIC.U, \'JEW, 
---'-~ 
£ 1-1 cl 
~---
The girl was worth 
'l'he man w:11n't. worth 
And whf'n s he found he had 
To wed she wos unwilling. 
Oh,:, 
l<Jn of coal 
1000 
is u wonderful 
lhing-nbout like a 
woman 's kiss; when }·ou 




vou iCt il 
1t 100ks like thi!'I. 
-Xew York Journnl 
THE TAf,E OF A -FJSII. 
Dedicated fo '.rack--. 
When a man doth wish to an~l<', 
_-\. hook like this he Joyes to dangle. 
J 
Ile ha~ a line so good and strong 
Anrl catc-hes a fish :1bont !'IQ Jong: 
j· ············· .. ····J 
Before he gets l1ome the fish dot11 l!;l'OW (?) 
.\ nd he tells hi s friends th.:1t it ~tretchec.1 out~, j········ ................................................. _;;, 
nut his fricnil who 11aYc fishing been, 
Know that the- nrnn lins lied like ~in, 
.\.111I tl1l'.\' ~im1•ly 8it mld !:!mile and grin. 
0 U Cl O O O O O 
.\ l':iPOILEU FRl'l1'. 
NUMBER 25 . 
ALL SORTS. 
RmaU-pox has mndc its appenrnncc 
in E:,i;~ex connty, p·. Y. 
At ii meeting of Jriah ~ympnthizcrs 
ntOmaha $1,!lOO was s11bscril:ie<I. 
~Ire.. Oarfie}d has nn income of $1 Q,-
4.3G 1t year from the Gnrfield fund. 
John Thompson wnR tnken from 




'·St111set Cox, :\[i11i!:iter to Turkc•y, 11:ls 
had his phologt·:-iµh t:1kcn in T11rki sh 
uniform. 
Ore ass:1ying-,::WO J>er ton in gold and 
$],..-)() in !sih·cr has hcf'n discm·crcd nC'nr 
..\tl:inht, 'l'exa. .. ". 
.. \t )1011tr<'nl the f-<nlnllrux <'pi<lC'mk 
had reached the cQmmo11 jai\:i;, both 
mnl<' n.nd femaJe . 
Gcorgc> Clarke, n denti:..t of Ludlow-
dlle, ~- Y .. , <'Omrnittrd ~niC'ide hyhitng:· 
in~ himfl:<'.lf in hfa hnrn. 
Jnme~ ,\ lexantl<"r, a re::i.id<'nt of 
Ponrn, Xeh ., was ~hot :n,d kill«:•d Uy !l. 
hir f'd h:rnd nanwd Bl:tir. 
)1. )Iatic- , :1. Senian GO\'ernor, 
Lcc11 murdcn,<1. The crime gn~w 
of the politic>:\! ngitation. 
l1flH 
out 
E:<·Prc~i<lrnt .Arth ur :-:ays hf' did not 
,.;iwc :l cent of thl' $200,000 he r<'t.·ch·ed 
:l...:: l1llliny while Prc~ident. 
Ch:u111.1l:ti111 :iflw: whom Luke t'li:1m-
1il1ti1J \\'tu, n:uned, j..; to he honored with 
:\ J1HHm1,1ent in (lucl.Jcc:. 
Twentr·c ight ton of mmstnrd-sced lm\'e 
hcen i::-ent to New York hy a Cn1ifornia 
fanner-1\. t::inglo-,11hipn1e11t. 
Five pri~oncrs CS<·nped from 
\\"cH:-1horo, Pn., throngh 1L hoi<• 
wnJI whfr·h they hod mo.de . 
jail nt, 
in thC' 
Tm; ReY. DL \V. H .. )lillmrn, the 
'
1hlind man eloquent," hms returned i11 
i1111.n.·(n-ed health from Em ·oJ)(>. 
A lJcmocrntic candidnte for the In· 
cli:rnnpolis ll on.nl of Aldcrnien ha:-; llcc11 
counted in by n ,ma.jority of 0110. Country Uri<le (at <li11ner1 to lluslJnnd, 
wl1u i:s doing hit} be~t to cilt an Olive)- The Piirce and Pri!,ICC::iS "·a1c1<."1111~r, 
who were martiC'd last week 1 will i.Jc~111 
"\\.li!lt'is tl1e m,tttrr witl1 the p!utn!-t, 1 ou-.:ck<:!C'J)ing Hl ~"0 ()()() , .. James? " / ' .. < ,._ , pct J enr. 
Hul:lUnml (with \'cry wry foee)- 11The Gen. JJog11n is going to tile Hot 
blamed thiugs i.-; :-;pile<l."-Hi-u-por's 8pring~. He h:l.-:i heen in liol water for 
Bar.ar. :-ome time and cannot keep out of it. 
:rhe Pre . .;i{lcnl hns written :t i.lcttc r of 
LE:-r-ON JS l'.HtESTAL m::-<:·11•ux1:. <'Om fort" ton ~ick girl :lt Angustll , ~fr. 
'fe1u:her (to di,:-:~ in mor:il ethic~)- \Voll(kr wheth<'r it WHS (foil IT :1milt,111? 
" \Vlrnt, hn s n. mother in ,·iew when ~1c CountGyldci~to ){', :t nwmber or the.• 
1-1!:rnk:-1 her disol>e<lil'nt child'!" Young ~wcdish Legnlion at \\'~1shi.11glo11, i.; lo 
high sehool lady-blushc.s nnd :rni:,wc-r~ Imnrry u daughter ot' 1Hillic).nairc Flood. 
not :L wor<l.-Lowcll Tim e:::.. 1 'n • • 
___ 1 cter umkclull. n·~idmg- on a farm 
J~c"<.·u:...;uf-Tff'AL tTnt. n~•:tr Knoxyillc, :rc1111.1 "?"'. ~hot and 
']' 1 , 1.1 1 f tl killed hy h,s sou·m-1,tw, \\ '11,,un Beal. CH(' icr- lat ,ue t lC llil.lll('l, (J ](' 
S("YC ll d11yR of the \\'C'ekt 
Boy - )Ionday , 'l'u esdny, \\ 0 cdnc:-1d,1y, 
'l'hursclny , :Friday, Sntnrdny. 
Tcn cher-That's only six days. Yem 
l1a,·c miS-Sed one . \ Vhen does your 
mother go to ehllr<'h? ~ 
Iloy - \\'hen pa huy . .: lwr a. new hat. -
Texa s Rifting~. 
811 F. COl'J.J> !:-El: Tl IJ:)I. 
"Uncle Jnme:-:/ ' i:.:tid a Do~ton young 
Indy who \,·n~ spending :l few (bys in 
the c·ot111try1 ''i~ that d1ickcn by ll1e 
gate 1L Brnhmin!" 
' ·Xo;" r('plied l"twle Jaml'~, '"he'~ :\ 
Lc~horn.' 1 
" \rlw, C'ert;1i11Jv. to Le ~un•!" :--:1id tli<· 
young i:idy. "l!;Jw '-tupi(lofmt.:~ I c·nn 
~cc the horn~ on hii:- :u1kl<'~.,·-norhcs-
tt•r Express. 
.\ YOn•G. nrT nnILAXl' \\"11-'E. 
.\. yo1111g 111nrriell womn11 in thc up-
per part of tlie city \\ :l"I ,·cry llHH·h 
worried during- the ~torm one afternoon 
last week. Her huelmu<l h:id ju st 
hou~ht a. cow and 1mt it in the harn. 
.l.~ soou as it commenced to tlinnder 
the Judy rushed wildly to -the kitd1cn 
nml crit:d tu her l"'ook: "Run M:uT anti 
F:hut thnt ~tnble door. Jf 1 th:n~ '<'OW 
heins t)rnt thunder it will turn her milk 
:::n.1r."-En111sYillc A.l'gu:,;. 
8110CJ,D HAY! ·: I.()()Kr :n Hlff0lrn Jrn 
Kl ~t:D. 
"Yon are chnrged with ki s~in,g tlti~ 
young 1ady iu the dnrk," 1-:tid the .Tu<lgc 
to the priF:.011c1\ n ~oo<l.]ooking young 
lll:1,JI. •1bfcrciful hca,·cns!" h e g:u,pcd. 
·'Is that th e young- l:uly?" "Jt ii-.'' 
'-'Then I plead not guilty, your ]IonQr .'' 
" Xot gmlty"!" ''Yes; and I dc~iro to 
enter n. plcn. of inf-<:rnily.''-X°ew York 
Journnl. 
THE HOUSE WIF E. 
To µre, ·cnt the juice of Pies soaking 
into the umlf'r e:rnst, beat the white of 
nn t>gg, ,m<l brn~h the nw--t with it. 
To ~i,·e :i rich brown to tl1c upper ('l"ll~t 
iJTu~h that \\;th it ;1]~0. 
.\. gotltl ,\·11y to cook Hve-r is tu liri-,l fry 
sonic thin i-,Jiccs of Ureakfo:sl bnco11, ft.llll 
then fr): the li~·er in the graYy, oi· you 
m:ty ~·011 the. hY~r :mt.I 11our the gmvy 
over 1t, "'crvrng 1t. 011 Uio suu10 phttcs 
with the Laco u. 
The t:tbtl' of Uiugt•r Cookies Cllll )J(' 
impro\'ed Ly u i11~ lmlf a Cllp of <'old 
coffee iu~te:Hl of water. There is nl-
m08t nlwny8 nt leMt :-:o nrnrh ]('ft nfter 
breakfast; or, if not, put 1L little wntcr in 
the pot :m<l let it hoil 1\. minute or tw<\ 
nnd strnngth enough to flnYPI' tlw {'Ook~ 
ics. 
If stiuch ::;tirk:-. tu lbt•irons it 1.·1111 h(' 
rcnrn,·cd in ,i 111ucl1 ot.'ltcr w:1y th:rn to 
i:;crnpe it oil' with a knife 1 ll!--the JJ;tr~ 
ticlOl:i arc almost ~urc to full upon tl1e 
~armcnt, you are ironing, and i:;o make 
trot.Uk; ti c :1 lump of beeswax inn clenn 
hit nf l'loth, nrnl rnb the hot iron on 
thii;i.; it will rcmm·c the f-<tnrch nt on('('. 
Always "a.sh flat-iron s Uc-fore usiug 
tlic111, if they look clean. 
Chickrn Croquette:-: may Lc> m:tdo of 
hiIB of coill ~hick en chopped tin . T1lkc• 
:1 :-.uflicient qnnnity of milk to moiijW11 
the d1ickcn; in this ~tir ii liLtle llour till 
it i:-: free from lumps-; :-;tir th f' {'hidu:-n in 
tlii s. 'l'hcn <lip your hnn4..l-,.,; in tionr and 
m,1ke ball~ or lh<' thicken, dip lhrm i11 
bent en egg aml then i11 fine cmckcr ot· 
bread nt1111bs 1md frv till l,rown in hot 
lnrd or lartl nncl hl1ttcr mixed. Cold 
turker 111:1.y :ilso Ue 111-e..l to adva11tnue 
in thi8 WH\', c-
• . 
A convcnii•nt :1rlielt• to hn\ •e in tlw 
elo~ct is a bng to kpc•p t-oiled 1.-·lothc:;; in. 
h takes less ro om thun :1 b:u.:kN1 whi,•h 
i:-: a /1oint to he COllf-<idered and thrn it 
11ce1 not be so un1--ig-htly either. 'l ';1ke 
one hrcmlth of t'1tlil'o a ,·nr<l nnd 1l half 
long, l:Ly it smothly 011 :\ t:,blc, nn'rt on it 
place a,. pioce of white colton cloth th(\ 
~:rn1c.• wcdtli 1111d length; on thi.1 l:\y ~1u-
othN hrc,,dth of colico. bttstc thcJ.1e to-
~cther nttlin edge, and then bind it all 
around with hruid i ~hir the t<Jp1 an1l 
in it put :i pioc~ of ,nwd or 11 \'erv ~tiff 
wire; ll. fbt ijtic-k is Letter, howe\·er-a 
c urtnin stiC'k, for inst11nce--so it will 
hear the weight of tho clothing. Then 
on eac:b side, in the Clllico, cut a long 
slit through which the oiled i;nt·mcnt.8 
arc to be rut; biud the edgca of lhe.,e 
with hrnid. .A Ua.g mru..le of drnb r.nHoo 
hound with rod l,i·tdd t.o the top to hn11g 
it up by, 
~--- --
After Diph the r ia. 
Diphtheria i:-:i a terrible Ji8c:t.:s{', r~-
quiring the gren.teEt. nH.•clicnl skill tu ef-
fect :i complete c·ure. Even when ill; 
power i~ Urnkcn, it cling::; to the patient 
with b'1·r:ll pcr~i:'.'te11cy1 nn<l oflen len.,·es 
the i:-.n~lcm poisoned nnd pn>:sll"1\let.1. 
Just hero H ood's S,trsnp:uillu do o 
\·ast :-uuotrnt of good, exJ?elling impuri -
ties fron1 the IJloocl, gi\'111g it, rit:hne~ 
and ,·it:Liity , I Whito it l'Clh)\"fllet; :Uld 
strengthens the s.r~tcm . 
~ecret:\I''" Bnrunl hn~ ~oltl tlH' hor . .:e-, 
:l.ll Englisli thoi-oughhi·t •d , ,\ l,id1 cnm<' 
.-:o ll('HI' killing- his dnugh1Pl' :1 f('w day~ 
:1go. 
"~\gt..' t.·nnnot wither it nur ('11~trm 
!-;!Ht(' its infinite ,·:iriety." Fl i,:;h iR 
11:trdly heir t<• :t11 ache or pain whi(·ii 
c·a1rnot he t'llrt.\fl by 1t),ling ~nh·ation Oil. 
, ix cfo~gui~l'<l rncn r<Xle up to tlw 
residence of Gc-orgo T e1n1,let011, rolor('d, 
in Hnrnp 1'tcnd county, Ark. , nnc! i::hot 
him dl':td. 
John nnd 1H:1.tt \Villinms twin 
hroth('rs, w<.'rc killNI in:\. ~ew r 'e,xcnvn· 
ti<m h~· fl t·:tvi11~ in of the wtdl~ nt Routh 
Bt'nd, J rnl. 
\\ ·Ill. B. '1i ks, 1lJTL•i,;l('d at~('\\' Ynrk 
for for~cries :in Engbml :unounti1w Lo 
,.1,"'iO,(O), is ·w1\ling- to f<'llll'll 1rn(i"'fi1t•f' 
th<' dinr~(':-;. 
nr. Holme ... i~, pC'rli:q1i,; inno<·Pntl.r 
g:uihl· i)f :t Lull wht.•11 Ju~ ~11yis lH· "\,·ouhl 
gh·C' 1:,Ifofhi,ilift.•lo he t\\C'n!\ · renr~ 
j"Ollll~l'l'. ,. - • 
'J'hr lmdy of \\.olff l.m\ C"nUuri,.;-, n
re~ident of .All>:rny, wa~.fouud hnn).{in1{ 
to the limb of :t tree on the roaUsidc 
11e:\I' tlrntcity. 
111'~. l~mily Cnrtcr, ighly yt>:tu; oltl, 
foll into tho Jh e :,l ht•r horn<' in Hpring-
tield, )fo-.:-.., while in n fit and wns 
fat~dl.r burned. 
llt•11,,·y gal~ hn,·e hl.'<'11 prevailing 011 
Lnke. ·upcrio1· an1l RC\·cr1d \'t'f.SOI~ fll'C" 
mi~~ing. ll ii'! li('lie.YC'd thnt mnny li\·cs 
h:\YC vecn Josi. 
'J'he ~lolt:immC<l:111~ in Bulgaria and 
Houmelia , "ho refw,ed to fight ngninRt 
tho T11rkf:., ha\'(' l·OllH'lltCd to Of)J)OS(' H 
~crn\.in i11,·a.Hi011. 
Cnpt:.1in Edw:ni:.l O'llrien, of the 
oy8ter 8l0op .\C'ti\ ·c, WM found dc:\d in 
the woods, nPar X('wl,urg, with n bullet 
hole in hi1-1 hellrt. 
A weuk back with n Wf'nry, a('hing-
h1mcn~~ o,·er tile hip:·\ i:-. 11. i--ign of dis-
en:-:Nl kidneys. l T:-:t-the! i,ei-;t. kid11ey 
rHrnti,·o known 1 whic11 i~ BunloC'k 
lllood llille,~. 
Kin~ Ot-car ff., of 8wedl'n, i~ c-ngng-ecl 
upon nu cxtf'nt-iYl' hi~toricnl work, Jr\· 
br:1dn~ the hi 'tor ic:tl c,:cnts in Eur0pc 
frum l~{H to 1~72. 
The <·olored St;Ltc f:tfr :tt J1\ck:-.u11, 
)I i~~., formnlly Opl'ncd by Prc-.::i4..1cnt 
Montgomery nnd GO\'Crnor Lowry , 
who made nppropriato addrc:--:st-s. 
.Mr~ L1t.t1;\'.try h,u, }>ai11fN1 her b11ir a 
kiu(l of reddish colo1\ which, it ;\pponn• 
i:--1,ei.:orning tlw fnsliion in Jlnn:-:. Jl 
h:H, lllll<'h injured her HJ>pcarnne{' .. 
.\. {'hroni(')clr of cvcntB n•mn.rk:,;; "Thl' 
fellow with the 1i.ot:-l brn!'-S generally 
g-ct:-i tlJe t-"irl witlt the most lin, " and he 
mib1ht li:l\'e ml<lcJ, ~o much worse for 
tin. 
1
'Tlwrc 1~ nothing lik9 Dr. Thonrn~· 
E ;..·lt.'<'tric Oil t.o 11ttirkl~· 1·1irc a. cold or 
rpliere ho:11-i::en<' ... s.'' _ \Vritlt 'l1 by 1,fi·:-1. 
)J. J. Ft•llows, Ilurr Ouk, i-;t. Jo s<•pl1 
coun ty, :Mich . 
Two GroI"~i:t dnctorr- hnn\ qu1\t'r<•1c-d 
n11d n il1H 1l i~ ~pokt:'n of. J'1crl1:1pR thl~ 
i:mre~LW/\,V to pllni.:;h hoth wonlcl l,e for 
one felhHv to tnkc :1 <lMe of medicin 
from thr oth<'r :ml\ ha.Ye two lH' :\1'8c~ 
rcil<ly. 
lt is drnq.{<'tl th:1t :1 nttnlher of A1neri -
c:\11 ml,~io11:1riC's i11 Chinn ,u .. l' nnd Ion~ 
h:u-~ he-cu u~ing th ir reli~ioni. poi-;1· 
tions for th<' purpo:-:f' of tradin~ 11roftl-
:tlily in hric-a-hr:\C for t'.xport lo thi~ 
t·om1try. 
It Is y.irep:uc.d from Sarsaparilla, Y ... :luw 
Dbek, Cherry Dn.rk, l,lpslsaew:i, Mandrn.l:e, 
D~md.clion. n.ncl olbcr well-known VC'~ct:.i..ble 
remedies. The combination, JlroporUon. n.n<I 
pr eparatio n are peculla.l' to JJood's Snrsaparllla, 
nnd effect tho most remarkable cures wJ1cro 
other mcdlc1nes fnll. 
1t cures Scrofufa, Salt 11heum, Bolls, Pimples, 
Humor~ . Df spepsla, Rllfouslless,Slck Ilc:i.d:i.cht, 
Indigestion, oencr:i.1 Deblllty, C:it:u-rh, Uheu-
m:i.lism, Kidnc.y :md Liver OOmpla.lnts, dlspcls 
that tir ed fccllni;-1 creates an a1ipelltc, and 
builds up tho who10 s·y.stcm. 'rl10 
"000.0 N.UUI: Al!' DOKE 11 
won by Hood's Sars;:,,parl11a ls uucQ.ualled ln the 
hist ory oC medicines. Such 1s its popularity In 
LOwen, :M:a.ss .. , where It 1s mndc, th:i.t wholo 
neighborhoods aro taking It a.t tllo ~1110 lime. 
This success ts extend g all O\'Cr tho country. 
n-ooo·s Sar$a.parllb hi th o onl)• medicine of 
wWch c:tn tnl1ybeuld, •• 100 1 One Dollar," 
~h..lch Li au una.llswcr::.blo nrgmucut. il8 to 
~treU&:"lh aod economy, QtJ1c1· J)l'l.'par:ilJous will 
average to last not over a "eek, whUQ a boltlo 
ot llood's Sarsa1>.:uma coul .. :1 . .:1 too <Jo~cs r.nd 
w!ll la.st. n month. ll cncc, for c-couumy a:s well 
;is for health and F.trength, l)lly Jll'Od·s Si\rc;apa-
.-tlb.. ~end for a book contain1Hg istalem(; nt s ol 
m. ll)' remarkable cures. 
Moody nnd ,mkey h:i,·e begun 
Herics of meetings in Poughk eepsie. 
]l oat1·5 Sarsaparlll:1. t, 2'0ld by :ti\ drn~~lst5. 
t\ l'rcpared lJy li. I. HOOD & CC'., .\iK>ll11.:carl .. s_ 
Lowl'II. ~t:i.ss.. l'rlco ti; ~Ix for fra. 
L HARPER, Ed ito r a.nd Propr iet or . 
Official Pap e r 01 tb e County, 
MO IJXT "\"ERXO N, OHIO : 
ruURSOA Y MORlSING ...... lSOV. 5, 1885. 
bHi;:RMAN' nncl Foraker stumped Vir-
ginia, and-behold the result! 
CA~~os FARRAR is being ]ionized iu 
nil the Eastern tities he visits. 
THE recent elections were n ringing 
rebnke to the Civil Service foolery. 
Bn.1.Y :MAHONE " ·ill soon be number-
ed among the humbugs of th e pru,t. 
B.u:r n10RE elected n Democrntic 
:Mt\yor htSt week by n mnjority of 2,000. 
GnASD and glorious Old Yirgioi.i !-
Now, henceforth n.nd forever Domo-
rrnlic ! 
A LAW should be pnssed disfrimchis-
ing any man who will sell hi1:1 ,·ot0 for 
money. 
"\Y1THJ:S the pnst few days nfl.ils have 
jumped up from $2 .10 to &t per keg in 
Pittsburgh. 
----~- --
FORTY-TWO out of eighty-eight 
ties in Ohio ga,·e George Hoadly 
jority for Governor.' 
n. ma-
Oiuo-"·ell, we feel RSh1uncd of Ohio, 
nfter reror<ling the gloriCU1s result in 
New York nnd Yirginin. 
OUR TURN TO CROW! 
THE DEMOCRACY CARRY 
NEW YORK AND VIR-
GINIA BY SWEEPING 
JUJORITIES ! 
BILLY MAHO~E AND ICIULE 
JOHN HAVE FALLEN UP-
ON EACH OTHER'S 
NECKS TO \l'EEP. 
I THE challenge of M. D. Harter, the 
1 well-known Mansfield mnnufact.urcr, to 
SenatorJohu Sherman, to discuss the 
t'nriff question, is printed on the fir!!!t 
page of this wee k 's BA~--XEU. Although 
Mr. Harter hns not the political expe-
rien ce of l\f r. Sherman, yet he pos;:,esses 
n clen r brain and 1ogicnl mind , nnd is 
n.blc to discuss the tariff or any other 
qnestion of inter~t to the publir, in 
snch n. mn.nncr ns will make Mr. Sher-
man feel thnt he has found 11a foeman 
worth~· of his steel." To preYcnt Mr. 
Sherman from tlo<lging a. <liecus!!!iOn 
with~ privn.te c iti1.cn nnd a young mn.n, 
Mr. Hnrter suggeita th e names of sev-
ernl olde r politicnl economists who will 
no tloubt be willing to me et him in a 
debate. 
TnE rnnnufacturing interests of Cin-
cinnati Buttered to the extent of $16,-
0001000 during the pnit year, chiefly 
owing to the IQ.l!:8 of n large amount or 
Southern trnUe , in conseq uen ce of the 
vile 1\bus e henped upon the people of 
the South by John Shernrnn and other 
Republil'an lenders in the :North. The 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette is also 
1nrgely responsible for this decline in 
busine.ss, nnd the people of Cmcinna.ti 
nre beginning to tind it out to their 
sorrow . 
--·- - - -
PRESIDE~T CLE\"ELA:--;o has issued a 
pr ocl:unntion se lling npn.rt Thursday, 
~O\'eniber 26tlt, as Thanksgh·ing Day. 
It'.is supposed that the large army of Re-
publicnus who still retni.n office under 
the Democratic ndministration, will 
embrace the opportunity to raise their 
eyes he:wenw a.rd and exp re,;s t heir 
sense of grntitnde for the thmgi; that be. 
WM. J. Br:sT wn.s arraigned in rt 
Boston court on n chn.rge of embezzling 
$75 ,(XX} in connection with his manage-
ment of the JLffaira of the Pacific Bank 
in that C'lty, and was ordered t.o find 
suretiCf. in the sum of $25,000 for his 
further :tppP.:1-runce. 
THE hnngry politicinns who Hre 
scrambling for tile fcl\- petty pl•ces at 
the clisposn.1 of Govern or-elect Fornk er, 
don ' t want any Civil Service in theirs. 
Thnt law only applies to Democrat, 
who wnnt office under a Democratic 
Administrntion. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
Owing to business enga ge-
men ts at home, DRS. FAR-
QUHAR & SON, will di scon-
tinu e t hei r \' isi ts to ~foun t 
Ve rn on for the prese nt. Th eir 
patien ts who will nerd medi-
cine., or any new c11ses wb o 
may wi sh to consu lt us, can be 
acc1.,mmodat ed by ad dr essin g 
DRs_ KA . FARQUHAR &S oN, 
117 Pu tnam Avenue, Za nes-
vi lle, Oltio . Ile•'-" 
ExTESSIYEioda. works hn.ve been com- -
mcnced in California, from which it is 
expected to deri\ ·e, n.n in co me of nearly 
$2,000,000 per year . A porta ble engine 
is employed to fill the V1lts, whi ch wiil 
T HE undcrsigne<l assignee in trust forthe benefit of the credito1-s o f ~fartin Kun· 
kcl , will offer for snle nt public auction nt 
the residence of snid Kunk el in Pike town· 
ship. Knox county. Ohio, on tl1e 0th doy 
of November, A. D., 1885, the personnl 
property of said assignor, consisting in 
part of cows, hors .. ~. ho~ 1 farming imple-
ments, &c. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
be increased until they hold an nren of 
50 1000 acres of sodn. 
Mn. S. P. Ronrn s, well nwnre thnt a 
change will be made in the office of 
Public Printer, at ,vashington, is writ-
ing letters to newRpn.per men nil over 
the country, soliciting pufl't~ in regard 
to his nrn.nngemeni of the o ffice. This 
is smn.ll business. 
Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock .A. M. 
Terms of Sole-On nil sums over $5, six 
month s credit with sureties . 
Oct. 15, 1885-4 t 





TONE , TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP 
A. ~ A. TAYLOR'S 
Celebrated "P U RITY " Bra1ul of-
As we are going to make a change in our business, we ha,·e inaugurated 
THB LARGEST 
SACRIFICE CLOTl-IING SAIJE, 
Ever offorecl in Mt. Vernor>. Iu ordea· t.o make this change we itre compelled 
to REDUCE OUR IMMENSE STOCK, and t.o io•ure ii speedy sa le 
we will sell our entire stock of 
Rlll~r Pm~~~~ Bn~twn~at Fl1nr crn::~0"!:i: cooo; HA~:!i!PS, 
lfs Now 011 Sal e by all Groc e rs. 
CAUT I ON! 
See that all BUCKWHEAT Fi.OUlt is put up in 
A. A. TAYLOR'S SACKS, 
AN D BRANDED 
CC :FU-~IT-Y-::,,, 
A s unscru p ulous pa r ties ar c endeavo ring to pa lm off an 
IN l<' E R I O R ARTICLE AS 
TAYLOB"S 
W e will not stop at any sacrifice, no matter h ow great it may be 
The Goods J:v:I:u..st Go. 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN-
We l,nve the LARGEST and MOST CXHIPLETE STOCK of 
Overcoats and Suits 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
Ever shown in Ml. Vernon. Our Stock of HA.TH , CA.P S and J>UUN• 
ISHING GOODS, ar c SIMPLY ENOR:'.'110 1:S, 1111 of which 
we will sell at such very low prices that will 11Bt.ouish you. Our PurchascS 
were mnde iu nry large qua.ntiea for en.sh, which enable<! 11,; tu huy our stock 
at the very bottom pric~, and now we are goi11g to give our <·u::itomers the 
benefit of it. 
All we :1!!:k i:i l() hnve yo:.i ca}l n.nd examine our <,ood.'4tllitl Price'!, o.1Hl if von d1)t1'i fin•I 
them rrom :!5 10 30 per cent. lower than :my other honse in town, wedou't :i~k you to huy. 
DON'T FORGET Tim PLACK 
I- & D. ROSENTHALL , 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodward Block, Cor. Main and l'ine Sts., ~It. Vc1·11on,o. 
THl: co lored people of Missie ~ippi 
are now holdi11g R Stal e Fnir, whi ch is 
pronounced a snccess in Rll respects. 
,v.: will ,·cnture the prediction thnt 
Mr . Shea·man will not nccept Mr. }Inr-
ter's challenge to discuss the tnrifT 
question. 
Mnryland Stands by the nemo-
crutic Colors, While Lnrgc 
Gains are Rcportetl from 
Mnssachusctts, Conne c-
ticut, Iowa 11ml 
Pennsylvania. 
Tw elve Htnte:.-! helJ elec ti on Tue:,day, 
ruuncly: Colorndo, Co nn ect icut , Flori-
da , Iowa, ?tfRrylaud , Massa chesetts, 
Mi.sMi8Rippi, Nebrnsku., New J ef!ey, 
New York, Pennsylvania nn<l Yir g inia. 
A r•:MA l.£ sen. lion, supposed to be 
the one tb1l.t escape d from Drnid Hill 
Park, Ilnltim ore, a few w~ks ago, wns 
killc<l in th e S11till1\ riYcr, seventy-five 
milus south of there, on Sunday. The 
lion w:is ,c>t loot1e at Dul ti more during a 
he:\\·y gah•. it~ t·n)!C being broken iu 
picc~. 1t is e dde11t thnt the heRst 
swnm nlong th e roast undisturbed and 
ent ere d th e river, pcrhn.µE, because of its 
resemblance to his pince of c,,pt.ivitr in 
the Pnt11pfl.CO. 
- - -- -F..:no. \\. Anu, or the latel>nnking firm 
or Grant & "'nr<l, hnd hh, tri ~I in New 
York 1 lnst week , nnd w1L8 found guilty 
o f grand Jnrceny, ob tnining uwney 
under false pretenses, nnd fraudulently 
ob tn.ining a ~igml.tnre ton written docu 
m ent, nnd wns sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for 10 years. Ile threntens to make 
n stute-ment thnt will implicate others. 
There ure six other indictments pend-
ing n~ninst \Yard, which hnvc not. been 
tried. 
Tt-n: W;trd hnmmer~ nnll drunken 
lonfel'8 , whO'Sc votfii were bou~ht by the 
RE'"pnblicans of Ohio nt the late elec· 
tion. will fiml it "n long time Letween 
drinks/' before their 0 senircf" nre 
ngnin needed. Th ey will bccon1e very 
dry nnd hnn~y. 
CARDI:S-AJ. Ji1C'C1.osi.:.EY, :ilthough re-
puted to be n very wealthy n1:1n, did 
not own, in his owu nnme, n dollnr's 
worth of property when ho died, ilnd 
nil his relatives will J<et will be $10 ,000 
or life insurnnce, which w:u carried for 
his benefit. 
;~:~~~1{!t;( -:-An A~llni~lill[ 0 ~1rtnfiltr-:-c::1~:J'S 
--- ---THE ttags on the public buildings in 
,Ynshington, were placed at half-mast 
in honor or the memory or General 
l\IcClellnn . 
--------THE next Legi.slRtnr e will contain 
tw o colored men, B. ,v. Arnett , of 
Green county, and Jerry Brown , of 
Cuyahoga.. 
--- --,--~-
A 1.E'l-rEn from l\Ir. Blaine to John 
Sherman congratulating him upon his 
!ncce~s in Ohio "'·onld be an interesting 
item of politic- a l newa juet now. 
MR. Coo,:, Aliliotant Secretary of the 
Trewsury , finding that. coo ns were not 
popular nmong Dcmocrn.t!, hru, con-
cluded to co me down and ,itep out. 
Tur. Y0ung Mcn'e Christinn AM()('i11.-
tions throu~bont the cl\ ·ilized world 
ht1.\"£" mncle nrrnngemcnte for A week of 
prayer, cornmcnri ng Suntlay, Nov . 8th . 
'TnE men who compl ain or "ti mcl't be-
ing too hn.rd" to n.tlmit of their tnking n. 
1\eckly nc\\'!!pnper, nrc the fil'l\t to bite 
a.t every trn.n~rnrent swindle that come8 
along . 
Il os.-i county will furnish nil the (·11.11-
did11.tcs ncc~isl\ry to fill every office al 
the di~pi..1r,;nl bf th(' incoming Foruker 
ndminie:trntion. 
R osroF: Co~Kf,IXG is giving the Ile-
publicnn bosses fl good Llen I of 1ni~cry 
at present. The trouble jg thi\t ho Llot-s 
his O\\ll think~n~. 
-----TII E Demo(':·· l'Y i\re happily rid or the 
MugwumpB. Tt1ey were t oo good for 
this ,..-orld, and should see!.. u. rc~t in 
.Al,ri\.hani 'a b~om ! 
T11E coum1el for I\lro . Coulidgc, the 
.D03ton womrrn nccu.14ed of piuticipn.ting 
in n. co11spir.'lt·y lo murd er , fl:'.!lnt.!I thllt 
his client is irnrnne . 
lT wn~ Mt. Vernon, Incl ., tlu1.t goL n. 
Democrntic P. M. the ot her day. Onr 
own Johnny Stevcn3on's he:id elill reet.." 
squarel~· upon hie ehoul<Je~ ! 
Tut; m onster stenmcr, ''Orcnt Eaet-
('rn,'' the lnr~cst vessel thftt C\'er crO!scd 
the Athmti c, wns l!old the ot her dn.y for 
£2fl ,2W. f'he ,·o,t ~bout $.1,000,000. 
Tiu- : Lil>erali sts in Englnnd t1ny they 
nrc willin~ to t>:(tcud to lrel.n . .n<I thoprh ·-
ill •ge of )O(':\] !t·lf-~o,·crnment, but will 
1,ot ,·onscnt to Irish inciependf.•nl ·c-. 
A JI.\TJ:nsox (:-;. J.) lnw.ycr, Zebulon 
M. ,v1~r1l, WKS l!lhot Uy the huslnrnd of l\ 
M.rs. Dowlin~ l>c(·:1.usc, tho hu.-,LA11d nl-
leged, \V ,ud h:ul l><'lrl'Ly~l hi .1 wife. 
THE )Innfolfic,ld lftrnul , 'fl·hh·h Wl\.!I nt 
tbe 110·1t1"1" with Johu Shermtt.n for11ome 
time, ha.!'.' hef·n ''fixed" l'LII right , and it 
now hoom~ J oh 11 for PrcsitlP11t in lS&l. 
Jons J. \YATtiO~. :t t·o1Hict in lh(' 
tho Ohio J•e11itenti t1.ry, from (.,lnc innnti, 
by the cl~·Nlh of nn undo in the B,nbn.--
doee , hn,:( come into pO!IS('filaion of $7,5,-
000. 
A SKAT in till' Xcw York ' tor k Ex-
change wit.ii ~oltl the o lh cr dn.y for $3-4,-
000. At tlrnt pric·c the !Jala.nec o f th e 
1,100 membenahip, would root. up $37,-
000,000. 
11Ho1,E-n;-1·11F:·DAY/ 1 "" grel\.t. grnml· 
son or the fomo11,( Chippewtt Chief of 
that m,mc , i~ iu \Vnshingt on trying to 
get his P.On appoirit~cl ton Cl\detahip nt 
WesL .Point. 
R£PrH1.1c.ts memben of the Lcgisht-
tnre, who nrc desirous of mal..ing the 
acqua intnncc of n Sena.torin1 bnr'I, nlf\y 
addrl't'~ letters of iru1uiry to C. li'Ofl.ter, 
Fo1ttori11, Ohio. 
--- -+- - - -
C 11. \I'S CF. Y M. D1-:rEw hM mJ\111,g-ed 
to emr~e fro m ol,11cnrity in }1is desire 
to rcpo1·t nn :'\ftcr thnuer conversation 
with lirnut, "hid1 ,n1~, no doubt, great-
ly exuggcr:,tcd. 
'fut: \Vnahin gton hc,tcl l.:ecver~ Me 
Jistresard becnu~c of the dcterminution 
or Prc~id<:nt Cl(•\'cla11d to rcfu!le nu<li-
ences with ofnce-~t:-cl..ers lil' renfter. Ji 
ruin~ their Uu~in~"'· 
.F'. \\". \\·1~~To~, or CliicHJitO, h~ l>ee11 
!l-lJJJointc,I L'nitcd Statrg :M.iui•ter to 
Pcr:sin . \\" e pn •,.unu l! lie must hi.xu 
plenty or money to buy hi• pA•@nge into 
thnt fur-off {'Ot111try. 
'Mi:. \V. C. DR OWN, <>f Foatoria , \\ho 
i~ 11-l.,11,,.in(':.-!~ partner ,,r Mr . Clnnh...i; 
Fo .~t('r nnnonn«·l'ft lhnt C'. F. ii:i ll t·llndi -
dnlc for l'uitetl 1',t111l :ii: :-;cnHWr \ \'c 
ln cw it w:1~ c-ominJ,!! 
IN 'SEW YORK, 
Th e Democracy hav e u sweeping vic-
tory, electing their entire State ti cket. 
Gov. Hill is re-elected by from lf>,000 
to 20,000 majority. 
IN VIKGISIA, 
The Demo crats led by Gen. Lee have 
won a notable virtory. Gen L ee is 
elected Governor by n. l:1rgc majority, 
prob•blv 15,000, •nd the Democrnt• 
hnve carried the Legisl11.ture, thu!!! pre-
cluding the possibility of ll!ah one be-
ing returned to the United St:,tes Sen-
ate. 
MAU.YI~ANO 
Gives the entire Democrnti r ticket ove r 
20,000 majority . 
IS CON~E("l' l ('l .. f 
The Demo crnt.!I gnin si xt een membeni 
of the Legislature, but no t suflicient to 
~ecure ~U.S . Senator. 
l\IA SSACHU !:IJ..:rrs 
Shows largeDemoc-rl\tic gHing; lhc ga in 
being oYcr 40 per i..'ent. m·cr the v ote of 
1883. 
rs PESNSYJX.\SlA 
The DemO{·rnt!'.I c-ut dorrn ln!:tt year's Re-
public:111 nrnjnri1y of ht.l,000 to lc:-:s thnn 
~,000. 
IN Ml 88J~ ll'PI , 
Ther e WI\S no oppo.~itmn to the Dcmo-
crntic ticket nnd the Yote ~rn8 th erefo re. 
light, hut the rnrnn.1 nrnjority will he 
maintn.ine<l. 
In Iowa and Nel,rn~ka thr Hcplll 1li-
can8 elect their tickets by l"f'dllt<>tl ma-
joritie!'4. 
Bv the den.th of Gt:ncrn.l (:corge lL\lc-
ClcJll\n, the countr .,· ],Jscs nnothcr l·Qn-
epicuous fi~ure in the littt.• ci\·il conflil't. 
As n. mast.er o f th e ecicnce of ,rnr this 
country hn.• nc,·cr produce-<! his equal; 
but. he l:u:·kc-U the hold,dnring, bull-dog-, 
tenacity nnd conrnge thnt' ('nrried Gen. 
Gnrnt. through !IO snc:e~~fully, lmckC4.I 
by 11.n 1111mcnsf' nrrny . If l\kClcllnn 
ha.ti been furnil'lhl'Ll with the.· militnry 
forcl" he nsked for nrnl nc eded 1 when in 
!ight of Hfohm orn l, be woulL1 hn,·e mrLde 
l!!hort Wt)rk of the reh"llion; J.nt being a. 
Dc mocr 11t, it cli<l not suit the views of the 
then Rep nblira11 lenders to gl\'e him 
thnt mnterinl 11upporl so es~entin.l to 
tmcre8~. Politicnl intrigue wns worcdk 
against. him from the ve ry moment he 
WlUi plnccd 11-t the head of the nrrny; but 
time n.ml history will do him full ju~tice. 
Apnrt from Jii!'il nck11owlrdi.:-P<l skill in 
militn.ry mnlterll , Orn. MrCielhm was nn 
ac comp tis)w<I s<·hohn nnd n tlc, ,r -he ud -
ed ist~tesmnn 1 who wns thorou1rhly 
vl·~ed in the llcienrc or ~OH'rnment 
nntl qnn.lifiet.l to fill n.ny ~tation in th ~ 
gift of ft free peopl•. 
A w1-:.Ar.T11Y farmer in 'frn:1cnnn,·a.s 
county, nanH ,"tl llonry \Vinndt , who h11s 
a deposit nccount of $:l,000 in one 
of the NPw Philndclphin hnnk~, be-
ing too penuriou!4 to tnkc n ncwspnper, 
csune very near being t1windletl out of 
nll th e mo11<'y hy thr eo Uunco confcder-
at~ , who pin.red tho l'llllllC' old trick of 
wishrng- to buy hi11 nnd nll the o ther 
good form~ in the ncighLorhood. H e 
wnnh .""-to draw all his money out of 
th e bank , ,vith whi(·h to ~ecur c a grrnt. 
0 pri1.c," \Int the cash ie r, belim·ing he 
W:1! nh out to bt' ~ndndletl , gan:: him n 
certi1ic11.te of deposit, pllynhlc to l1is 
own urll<'r, whi c·h lit> pjnitl wne th e 13amc 
ns cash. Tho swi11dc11t, who were ww.it-
ing nt n convenient point, H1:1mclt ,i 
rnou::Jc" wh en they &11 " . tl:e ccr tili cnte . 
H-nd left the tollnty on '\ lou lile rjuick." 
Men wh o won't take u i:cw~pape r , 
whi ch expose~ the:.e l"l\.'il'ulitic!'I. dcscn·e 
to be swindled. 
T11E Republi ca n hdk nl,out ·'J>c·mo-
crntic elertion fraud~," in Cinc·i1111nti ii-; 
n thing but th e roblit.>r'::1 try of 11stop 
thicr." A few doyR ug:o two Rer1ub!i-
C'fln violntors o ftht- rc~i~trntion lnws, n 
colored mau nnmc-d John \\"iluy aud 
11. wldtc nrnn 11nmed John llatler Brown, 
were plAced 011 trinl in C'i11l'innati und 
co 1Hicted of their niruc.-i. \\ .ilt\y WllS 
~ntencrd tu tho work li,,usfl for one 
year :rnd to µay a fine of ~l,000, whi ch 
will k ee p ltim i11 thu workhou:-:e four 
years nm! foul' 11w11th~. Ho,·ernl elec-
tion ('ertificAil-s were fou1HI 011 hirn 
showini,:- tlmt not 0110-hnlr of his fraud; 
were hrongl1t out 011 the trial, Out t-iuffi-
cient proof wns rumi~h ed to gin• him 
one good do!c. Th e other criminal 
Brown , atlmi tetl lun ·i11~ heen in the 
workhouse 1iinP tim<·l'I 1HHI tlw pc11it(•n-
ti1ny oncC'. IJe w11!-l t·nnvidl·d, liul !111~ 
not, yet re ('t-i ,·e•I hi~ ',11_\11t.l·nt·c. 
PlU::tilDES'J ' ( 11.F.YEI •. ~ ~ I) 11:1~ 11111 hori:wd 
the 1umotmccment to he rnudt> lh11L he 
Tin: N~w Orle,uu, E xp~iuon will he will not.hereafter recti\c u11yvi~it~ from 
rc-opc1wtl to th e puhli<" on th e llllh of mere offire-@cckC'n!, 1u1 hi~ tim e i~ too 
thi3 month. rt i:6 to be hopNI tht1.t it preciou s to he thno ,-.:t-.ted. Th e m :llli~ 
will m eet wit.h l>cth:r imcc~~-. tlum nt- fest o condml~~ with th(':..c \\·1,rd:-c :-te.nded it "yrnr l\J,(O. 
}JR . .FonAKtm is n. minoriL) ' en.ndi -
date , the tot•I vote for the other candi-
dates h<'ing 1:?t<'~.>G in ex<·Ca.':i of thut re-
ceived by him. But we 11.duiit tli:tt lie i~ 
('}cctc<l, nil the ao.nw. 
Tim J>hilndelphia T;me:1 enys that 
~1>l1!e1)1>4.I~· oug-ht io toll John Sherman 
thnt um o ng th e right, g-uni nntced to 
lhe negro i• the privilege of voting for 
n Dr mo('rat if he c:lu)(~e3. 
)1 u. Bmc,; ".. Ci.;~·rt:.k, the Demo-
crntic candidate for Sheriff in Franklin 
rounty, who wns <.·onntc-d out, will (•011-
tctot the rigl1t or Mr. Barbee, l1is n.epub-
li<·an opponent, to hold the oflico. 
Tu-.: British Gov('rnment will prob-
ably hang Riel, but will ouly he sowing 
seeds ¥i'hi ch will bring forth a hun ·est 
of discontent, nnArchy and hlocxlilhcd 
in Cnnnda . Marl.: our prediction! 
11Aftcr th..., lir,;L tiny of Non ·111l1N, the 
J"resident will d(• (' li11l• to grnnt i11ll'I"" 
\·icwe to those t1<'eking put.liL· po!"ition~, 
or their .,.c1roc:1tel4. 011 .Mond :iv~. \\'t• ll · 
ncscl11-y8 nml Frill1,yie,during- th:;t mouth, 
from 10 to ll o'clock in !he mornin g.lie 
will rcceh ·c such othor pe11-011~ a~ c·uH 
on strictly public hu si110~~; 111111 011 tliP 
s:une d1\)'S, nt hI1.IJ'-p11~t l in the :1ftc·r-
noon,hc will meet tho se \\ h o 111c•r1•ly de-
sire to pi,y their ret.1ped~. On nll otllt'r 
dnys mid times during- tlutt r11onl11, he 
will receive only Ctlhinct oHi('rt·~ ,ind 
l1eadR of dcp11.rtmcnt a." 
lh:n ·roN A. UOCfr, or Southingto11, 
Conn., went homo 8umlity nn<l ill-trt•at-
ed hie wire. She wc11t iuto the cellnr 
tUH.l spilled two bnrrel~ or l'id e r . Thi ~ 
cnra~c<l her hu8-birn<l n11d lac obtain cl 
a ,ilk. dresa belonging to hht wife nml 
mopped itin the cid. r . The wife com-
µhuned of ltuot u.ml he wn~ urrested 
iln<l fined $7 0.1111 co~t~ u1110u11ti11v to 
i:!l.G:! . 
IT is not probable thnt nil the money 
spent in Ohio for the benefit of John 
Shermnn was furnished by that gentle-
mnn. · He i!!! close n.nd penurious in 
money mntters, M Charley Foster "'1·i11 
t es tify, in connection with that ,-.-hieky 
nnd hotel bill in Chic•go. Wall Street 
and the Nati on al Ilflnl.:s n.re ahn1.y8 
rendy to respond to Mr. ShermRn's call 
for the ''sinews of war." 
JAMES B. Kxrrn .E, while nltcnding 
his fathers funeral nt Delphos, Allen 
county, wns nrrested ]met Thunsd 11.y 1 for 
n. murder c-ommit ted ten yenrs l\go. He 
was then only 14 yeus of nge, nnd 
me:und1ile h e hn.s been leading n. vmn-
derer'e lrfc throng-h Texa!-1. Hie victim 
wn s \V o0<l Jln.milton, a married man 
nml the father of seven children. 
\V~1. J. C LAHKE , late Prosecuting At-
torney of :Frnnklin rounty, h11.s been 
nppointcd Marshnl of the Southern 
District. of Ohio, \·ice D. K. \r l\l!On , re-
m<n-cd. Il e wns s trongly indo1"8ed by 
Repr et!ento ti,·e Outhwnite nnd other 
prominent Dcmocra.Ul. Mr. Clarko is a 
brother of 1t u.ther D. A. Clarke, editor 
of thP Cn.tholic Columbian .. 
THE Re~istrn.tion Ln.w wns n, force, so 
far ns Cincinnnti is e:oncerned, for th e 
\'Ote enst in most of th e wards wa.e 
grently iu excess of the m1111Uer of per-
M{Hll!I who registered. .It f.eein~ to h1ne 
b<'en the rule adopted by the judge!!! of 
both p1utic~ to receiYc nil the \·otesthnt 
wcrf' o ffered, without reg1trd to the rc-g-
istry list. 
----- --Tm •: poliC'<' in Cle vel:tnd :ire cll>f!in~ 
tlH' !m1oons on i-;undny . The snlnunists 
gC'ncrnlly ol~en-e tl1e ln\c One n1a11 
(']osed hi~ door-8, liut tnppt~d :t. keg of 
beer on the sidewalk nml di~pens.eJ re-
frcghrnent~ to nil wh o pn~l'lcd, free of 
chnrµ-e. A poli c:emn.n kn ock ed the 
fnurct out of the keg r.nd di.!lpereecl the 
nowd. 
JAME.!' D. CAHTWJ.:LL, n grand- !On or 
l'ntritk H enry , wns t·ommittc<l to the 
work hou~P in \Vnshini<ton for ,·ngrtU).. 
cy, a few <.byd :1go, nnd :&hvnrd E, ·c retl, 
n nephew of the dietinguishcd 1Inssa.-
chui-!clts stntesmno of the aamc 1111.me, 
iJ:u~ ~unk so low Ly dis.-.ip:ttion M to be-
com(• n t·omnrnn tramp. 
'r1u: stutcment i:i m:,<le o tncially th at 
th e .A tlnntic and Pa cific company wilt 
hn, ·c its <·onnection with the Southern 
P.z1.cific ompletrd l\·ithin the ne xt two 
wcckM. This will mn.ke the !'ltmiteet 
line to Ran Franci!!co, nnd 1\·ill, it i! be-
lim·e<l, field largely to the earninb~ of 
the Atlantic nm! !'acifi c. 
R1~<·.: n Dcmocrntic Ad111inb1trntion 
cn mc into pow e r,tw ent.y-fivepolygamists 
ha,·e been eon\"ietcd nnd sent to the 
pe11ite11fo1ry in Pt.ah. The RepulJ)i. 
<.'1\ll8-u8etl to pass buncmube re~olutions 
nbout the "t win relics of b:1rb1tri@m1 
:-1-IH,·ery and \>olyg:uny," but their talk 
nlwnys endec in smoke. 
A RHOHT time before hid death Oen. 
}.Id 'lt:llirn Wll8 tendered the Rmusian 
).I i::i~ion, which he tle cline<l, on account 
of hueine!_,ls en)!ogements, Aml ii is said 
tlrnt th e J1rc~idc>nt intendetl tu nppoint 
him 11. member of the Civil Servic-e Com-
m issio n nt thl! very time hiti deuth was 
nnnounr<•tl. 
.Jo11s 81n:R}t.\~ sa ys Umt Cincinnnti 
" will hJ.1xe the lllllrk of C11in put upon 
it." Ali, indeed! If Cii1cinnu.ti had 
se nt n. R cp ublic,rn delegntion to the 
L('£.:isluture , who ,vould have voled for 
~tr. Shcrm nn , it would hu,·e been I\ po-
litical pRnuli.H• in the SethJ.tor'1 ~tima 
tion. 
TIIF. Cont.inenta.l Rank of St.. Louis 
sent $4/)00 in n scnled p:\l"krlge to 
Thorne&. Co., of li'rederi ck town, Mel., 
1,y cxpre8s hu;t !:-!nlurdnr, u11d on Mon-
d,1,· Tlwmc- & Co., rlninaeJ thut the 
paCkng:e {'011tnincd only l'lll pi ece~ of 
paper. There i~ no t·lue to the roLbers . 
Two Fl'en ch mcn-of.w:1r h1\\·e been 
ordered to J>l'll Cf>etl nt once to Guinen 
tn prot ect .French inter ests i11 tha.t. coun· 
try. Tli c di::tputc growing out of the 
rin,1 l'laims of Frn.uce nn<l Portugal to 
n."rtain f!cctions of Gui11e:1. hit!!I rcuched 
n eri~i.-;. and i-eriou~ evc>nta l'Lre renred. 
-0:--:1.Y a rcw Lin)·~ ngo R.n nttcmptw a!-1 
m,ule in Copc1i hRgen to kill the objec-
t i1111nl1lt' n111i:-1l1 "rin. c m ini1"1ter itntlmore 
it',Ttilh· :t nniy mct·hnuic in PlLrislried 
10 l,ilf ii. IIP Frt--n ·ine-t, ~Iinh1tcr of 
.Foreign Alfoirs . This seems to be u 
h:~ll ~•·a~ou t"1>r 1))(·11 iu l1igl1 places. 
T111-: I ll•111ocrntit· Yote in Ho.11-1 county, 
j.._ ,)!lli Jt,i,i,.. th1.11 :lt the Octoher election 
in lK.."--1-, , .·J1ile the HPpublican vote is 
llt1h· ~H r--l1ort or la~t yenr. H wl\S easy 
f,1r ·tht" Hcpuhlic ~ns to cnrry thnt close 
<·uun1,·, witl1 their vole out, nnd fhe 
l:wll li:,,tl Drn10crRts at home . 
Ful{.\Ktm will gi,e l'\"t'ry Dem ot·ratic 
ollit-(•lwldL'r th e honnre in this St:ltC. 
Tl 11\t is thC' old Hl·1111bli1.·:m wny, from 
w:i.v down to the I R\'~ or Linco]n.-
7.,,;H',,t•i.lif' Siynol. Y~: 1t11d 1hen :For· 
1\kN :.1.1Jtl Iii~ party will E1i11g tl1e praises 
of ( •jvjl ~Ndt·P Reror111 ! 
Mn . Gt:or.,:t: H . 'J'w1s:s. ofColmnGu; 
who ha-. ro u~ideruble loc"-1 l'eputx.tLo,; 
ns ii. 11 we_atln·r 1•rophet ," predic·ta • mild 
winter_ H e re ios on the thirkn('-SB of 
the corn ln111ks, llidcory nut hul~, and 
other old ' 1Dntch signs.'' to help hin1 
out in hia predicti ons. 
,Yi-: nrc ~till or the opin ion that John 
:--lhr-rmun will sm·<·<'etl him.ielf in the 
:-ic1111t ..•, nlth oug h there nre llepuhlic11ns 
u~ Wl'II ag Demo c·rnh who will not ris1.:: 
:rny money in Uet£i1•g on the result. 
___ ..... ,_ __ _ REAL ESTATE. 
... 
I X Pl'RSrAXCF. of an order of the Pro-bulc Con.rt, or Kn o:,:; County. Ohio, I will 
offer for sale at public auction, 011 
BARGAINS WITHOUT A PARALLEL! ! IT will be II terrible blow to John Sherman, should his party , with n. mn-jority of three on joint b•llot in the 
Ohio Legislature, refuse to return him 
to the United States SeMte, •fter all the 
money he-hns spent to secure hia re-
election. ____ ,_ __ _ 
AN exprese trnin on the the railway 
from Lisbon to M&drid left tho rnils on 
the 2<Jth, on n. bridge over t1. river near 
the boundary between Spain and Portu-
gal. The train fell into the rive.-, nnd 
!e\·eral persons were killed an<l many 
injured. 
Honday, the 301h day of No-
vember, A. ]),, 188a, Vv e have now placed on saln over our Retail Counter:1 an 
OF 
THREE Greek refugees who escoped 
Crom Bulgnria in nn open hon.t. hu.ve 
been arrested Rl the entrnnce to the 
Bosphorus. Th~y ""id that they had 
fled from Bulgnrtan cruelty and to avoid 
compulsory enrolment i11 theBulgnrinn 
army. 
.A.t 10 0 1c)ock, forenoon, upon the premises, 
the following described re:'1.l estate in the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Forty-two acres off of the South end of 
lot number twentv-11ine (20). in the fourth 
(4; Quarter, se\·Cntll {7) Township and 
eleYenth (11) Range in the L'"nited Stoics 
Military Distri ct, subject to the <lower estate 
set off to Surah E. Humbert , widow or John 
Humbert , tlecensed , in the South-east corner 
of said tra ct----con-ring seven ucn•s thereof 
and including the building!!. 
App.mised at $1,800, :tUbjoct to suid dower 
estate. 
TERMS O:F' SALE-$100 in haml ; enough 
to mak e up one-third iu thirty days; one-
lhirJ in twehe months, and one-third iu 
twcnty~foITT months from the day of sale, 
with interest, to be seeure<l by notes and 
mortgage on the premises sold. 
Said land is situated in Tioward township 
ahout two miles }::as.t of tile town of How-
ur<l. 
SYLVESTE!t WELKER. 
IMMENSE P UI I.CH~E 
F rom the wr.11-k nown firm of IlATES, REED & COOLEY, of 
Ne w York , pr epa ratory to their retiring from business . 
- IN -
Ho,:. GEO. L. Co,:n;ru,:i:, ll\le Con-
gressman from the Columhus district 
made speech~ in New York during th~ 
lRte c-ampnign in that State, relnth ·e to 
the t&rift' on wool. Those were the 
speeches that. George didn't Uelher in 
Ohio. 
Adnn. of Jolin Humbert, dec'<l. 1 
)Ic{,ellautl&Culbertson,Att'ys. =t4t English, French and American 
SoLDU:RS :ire still kept in Rh·cr-side 
Park, New York , wnt ch ing the tomb of 
Gen. Grant. They nlrea.dy complain or 
the cold; but how 1'' i11 it be if they nrc 
kept there nll winter? It strike." us that 
this busincae is e:oroelVhat overdon('. 
TEA~ijER~' EXAMINATION~ .DRESS GO0 D S , 
MEETI:liGS OF THE 
Ex-SESAT OR J .... J::OER, of the Ottawi\ 
di!!trict, has been appointed Spccinl 
Revenue A~ent ; but some old. rhrirges 
nre trumped up flgainst him in connec-
tion with his deposit of county money 
in a Toledo Bank , which foiled. 
Tn,.; di~cus8ion in rcg:trd to tho 
"treachery" of Pr c~ident John !!!on is he-
coming "stale, flat and unprotitnblo 11 
But the bulk o f the testimony n.ppenrs 
to ho that John~ on hns been "more 
sinned ngnin!t than sinning." 
ALR}:ADY , I\ des-peratc scrnmUle has 
commenced for the few petty offices at 
the dispos1,l of Go,·ernor·elect Forn.ker, 
sut>h M Pri\'nte Sel'rehuy, Exeet1th·e 
Clerk. Adjutant General, &c., &c. "To 
the victors belong the f:lpoils.'' 
THE Pr~byteri&n St.ate Synod, of 
Ncn· York , in session at Troy , Inst week, 
p:,.~ed re30Jutions deploring the publi-
cation of Snn1li\y newspn.pers , nn<l ask-
ill}! the pn~tors and elders to use their 
inflne11re :1gAinst them . 
TH~. Cort,TO:S, n prominent Znn e~-
ville dry goods mer chnnt , hn.s en tered 
suit agninst his wife, charging her with 
adultery with Rev. A. D. \Yillifer, n 
Baptist clergynrnn, :ts well us other per-
gon8. It.'a 11. nnsty cm;e. 
THE estimate of tho wheat. crop in 
Kn.mrna is cle\"en million hushele, or 
EXAMINATION of EACHERS 
-Will be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
Mt . V ernon , Ohio, 
C1,0mmcncing at 9 o'clock A. lf., ns 
Fullowi;: 
1885 . 
SelJ,cmber ................................... 12 nnd 26 
October ....... ................. ............... 10 and 2-t 
Nov..,mbcr ................................... 14 und 28 
Decerubcr ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ...... 2G 
1886 . 
Jnnuu.ry ............. ...... ........... ...... 23 
Feb r:nnry .................................... 13 nnd 27 
r~11~ _._._._._. .- -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.:.-.-.-.-.-:.-:::: :::~:: : : :::~ ~ :~3 ~
M•y.............. ................... ........... . 22 
Jun.e .........•.............................. .... 2G 
July.................. .... ....................... 24 
August.... ....... ... .... ..... .............. .. 28 
CoLlt)(AN E. DOOG8 , 
Clerk. 
only one-thi~d .of the RYeri,ge, .but . rorn W I Nmoromonerthan at anything else by tu::-
shows 194 m1lhun lmshele, wh1ch IS an ing nnagencr for the beat selling book 
increa.se or 25 per cent. over nvernges l oot Beginners succeed gn.ndlr , None f ti t fi faiJ. Terms free . HALLrl'T 'BooI Co., 
or le p~ ·~ ~ -- - l Prllnnd Marne F eb.12-1 
TH>: rice-plunters •• well "" tho,ugnr- SHERIFF 'S SA.LE. 
growers, ir on~worke-rs and cotton-spin-
ners in the South, nre now demanding 
" protection. " It wus only n little while 
ngo when these siune people \\'ere vocif-
erous for 11free tntde." 
1'11 ~:-RE is trouble nmong the the sub-
~<·riber!! to the Grant $2.i0,000 fund in 
New York, some of the parties not h11.v 
ing pAid their 8u~cription:!, and others 
nre complnining of tl1e inn !fottment in 
W nbash bonds. 
JOHN ) l('CUI .JJJL'GII , the great trn.ge-
di,rn, hns been removed from the Asy-
lum t,) his lio111e, nnd his P.hysiciRn ex-
presses n helief thnt he wall get better, 
but will he U11>tble to go on the sh,ge 
ngttin. 
Tur. report i! eurrent that there :ue 
!l!e\·eritl Republican members of the 
Legi slature that will 11ot vote for John 
Shermau for United St.11.tes Senator . If 
this is true, look: out for storrn signals. 
Ettie L. Jordan, 
\'S. 
E. J . Mahaffey, etol. 
Jn Kn ox Common Pleas. B y Yirtue of an order of sale in partition issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox Connty, Ohio, and to me 
di~ted, I will offer for sale at the door of 
the Court Honse, in Mt. Vernon , Knox 
County, on 
&llurtlay, November 7th, 18&5, 
Between the hours of 10 A. M . and 4 P. ll. of 
said day, the following described lanlls 
and tenement s, to-wit: 
Situate in Knox County, Ohio, and being 
lo~ numbered three hundred and telJ (310), 
in Bonning 's addition to the city or Mount 
Vernon. 
APPR.\ISED AT-"$2.3,000 free of dower· 
and 1800 00 subject to the dower estate of 
Letitia W. Mahaffc\". 
TERMS 01'"' SALE-One-third in hand· 
one-third in one, and one-third in two yenn 
with interest: the deferred JJUyments to be 
secuff'd by not~ und mortgage on the prem-
ises sold. 
ALLEX J . BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
C.ritchfield & Om hum , Atty 's . 8oct5w$10 50 
Including Homes:puns, Combinat ion Suit inis, Tricots, 
Astrakhan Suitings and Black and Colored Cashmeres . 
Ladies Cloak H, 8 ho1.•t W1·a1• s , Ne w Markets, 
and Ru !!lsian Oit•culnr s. 
S P J<,CI A.L Il AltGAil'VS I N 
Misses and Chi ldren 's CLOAKS. 
ANOTHER GREA11 BARGAIN! 
We offer the G ltEATEST BARGAIN ever show n O1t :1, 
~ SILK COUNTER- ~ 
°\Ve ha ,•c r eceived a Trico ti n c 0 1• J e1.•se y Silk, in 
all Colors, which to insure :L ra.pid sale, we have placed at prices 
n ever befor e heard of. We have but a limited quantity, and 
an ea rly call would be advisable_ 
We ulso ha\'e an IMMENSE LINE of Black and Colored 
BROCADE SlliKS, VELVETS AND VEliVETEENS, 
W hich we are ofl:erina at ext remely Low Prices . In foct the re 
0 " is nothing in ou r store that is not a BARGA[N. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
J. S. RINGWALT. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
-EVER OFFERED IN KNOX COU~TY IN -
RATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 
GE N T' s FURNISHING Goons, 
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEAR 
-o--
LOOK AT THE::,E PRICE--;: 
,l Goud S olt 01' S il ff ll al f Or H.5c . \\ ' 01·th )il .:lll 
A. D ett e r " " 1. 7'11 . ' :l-.:lll 
A 
" " 
., 2 .:l:.i, 
" 
2 . 'l':) 
A 
" ' " 
:z_:rn '. a.oo , 
A 
" " 





. ' 3. 00 " :3 .1\0 
Prices REDUCED. 
CABINETS 
0'->i ~Ir\, B~D) Ali\ \~~Ul n,Tlt. FL' HT II EH ~~t,~~ ~ ~· Jl) ~~~~l11Jt ~OTIUI,. 
The G:~llcry lmving uecu re(.'ently culargeJ and elegau(ly rc-liH<.-d anJ fl~rlli'lht.>J, iu1 .w 
m:tkes the h:rnllsom~t and be!SI arran!-l"etl . uite of roouu1 for l'livlobr:ipl11l' 1,ur,)Ut4{'1' 111 
Central Ohio. , 
,v c ttl~ lmYe ORRAT H.\.RGAI!\S to offer in PI CTPHK FH .\MJ~. EASELS, Alt'J 
GOODS, '-(re. All of the present stock will be sol<l AT COST. unil HJ..:L,OW COST, to 111ukc 
roo 111 for JIOf.,JDA Y GOODS. It will pay you to call und M..'C our new rooms, and cx1u11• 
inc the DARGJ.INS we have to offer . He~ri:ectfullv, 
F. s. OB.C>~EJLL, 
WARD 'S BLOCK, OPP. POSTOFFCI,, ) T. v1m1-o:-. OJIIO. 
PANIC IN THE RANKS! 
OE THE 
Clothing Trade! 
Our MARVELOUS Low P R1CES did the busiu;,s~. 
The Great Rush continue:! for the l31G BA RGA I NS 
we are offering in 




Do not delay, but come early and make your scll'c-
tions . Our facilities enable us lo gi \'6 you l<'lrst-
Class Goods nt Bottom l'rkc s. 
STADLER, 
- THE ONF.-l'HI E-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
KI R KBLOCK, S.W.Co r. Pub. Square and Main St. 
~ BRANCH STORF. :-Fredericktown, Ohio_ 
F. F. W- ARD & CO. 
Have j ust received a large and nttractive line of 







OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES 
From which to miLke your selectio21s. 
N[W BOOKS & NlW [DITIONS Of POPUUR NOY[lS 
NO\V IU~ADY \ VI'l'll N1':W 
I 
1n er ,001 s! 
Departmcuts, includiug J.,·ge li nes of 
~o. S Kremlin, Monument Squa.re, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION . 
:dOUXT VERNON, O .... ...... Nvv. G, 1885. 
NIJGGETS OF Ntafs. 
- The fin;t snow of the scaso11 put ill aw 
vcaruu cc )1onJ:1y, but melted as fa::it a.s it 
frll. 
·- lnflux of counterfeit sil YC'r dullani into 
tl 1e State. The~ · are nicely nmcle and en,cily 
pass. 
- )Jr. Thomas Kelly , of the 4th Ward , 
:-ejoiees in the ad\ ·ent of t1 new ten-ponnd 
bo.hy . 
- "A Wife 's H onor Company," booked 
nt W ~lwanrl-1 for Xov. 10th, bus changed 
date to 8() me time in February. 
- Re,·. lfr . Swing, or Oberlin will occupy 
the pulp it of tl1e C'ongregation3.l church, 
ne .-ct Strndny, morning and eyening . 
- ~lnn sficld claims to be the quietest 
town in Ohio on Suntla:, . }listake ; .Mt. 
\' C'rnon holds the nnUisputeJ hon or. 
- .)rinnie l\l nddC"rn, the dashing and fa-
,,.orite ~oubrette actress, will nppenr at 
W uod wnrd 's some time in Dl'Ccmber . 
- The auction sale nt Errett 's stoYe and 
Lin ~tore is ntlrncting l\ttention thi~ week. 
See speci:11 noti c.~i n nnothcr column. 
- .J. H. ~lnrqni" , piano tuner, will be in 
;\It. Vernon nbont the ] st or D<.-cember~ 
J,ca.YC urJerti ~1t Duldwin 's Book Store. 
- Again the report is in <:irculation tlrnt 
the Salyntion ~\r my will e,stab1isl1 hend· 
t1nar te~ in Mt . Vern on utan early date. 
- 'fnyl or's '' Purity" buckwheat flour ill 
ntherti11l'll in this i~sue of tl,e llA XY J-~tt, and 
the public is wnTncd ngninst n sr,1uions 
urtic·le. · 
- Owing: to a chan ge of route th e maunge.r 
of J..ouise Balfe sends word that he r date for 
)It. Vernon has been changed to lat er in 
the- season . 
-Two bo.Vif fvund o. human !lkcl.-tnn few 
feet nnder g rouml on l'hil. De,·ore's farm, 
neur Man stield . Great excitement, ofconnie , 
in Yicinity. 
- \Vh cn coming to town to v:.1y your 
hu: es, don't fail to call at the BA-XNER ir you 
ore in arrears, and liquidate your subscrip-
t ion nceoo n t. 
- )Ie !!>:H·~. J. f'. urn.I G. W . Arm st ron g luwe 
n ven• nttmctivc :.Hl\'ertiscment in thi s issue 
('al1i1;g ntti...,,tion to thei r ~uperior 11onr own 
roast coni ... ,es." 
- Mr. Sol C. &pp has re.:;ii,;ned Iii~ 1)()11i ...
ti un os postal cle rk un the B. l\:. 0. railroad 
and will ehortly open a. muaic store on 
Xorth )fain slreeL 
- The County Commi ssio ners of ltich-
lan<l c,nmty hnve withdra.wn the $l ,OOO of-
fered for t he arn:-st and convic tion or the 
munl ercr of Clam llough. 
-Th ree men indicted for bn.rglary e3cap-
etl fro111 Unio n county juiL l·"ridny eve nin i-;, 
by knocking down the Shcriff'i; wifo us she 
wus .!Cn"iug their supper. 
- The ~'lie of ~ats for the C,1ara Louise 
Kel logg ConC<>rt will begin next week. The 
date 11f the entertainment is November 16th, 
aml the prosped~ are good fo r a big bon.:!c. 
- The uc,v 5l>-foot span Iron bridge over 
Centn· ltun , on °Etlst Iligh str<'Ct, ha! been 
C.'tJl\1J•leted and i1:1 u.-vcry tmbstantiRl !!ltmct-
t11'('. The work was not aone any too soo n . 
- '..('lie Oumewcll electriG flrc alanu 
:<1ndem hM J.,eeu ia.Jopled nt Mo..rl.!1field1 •t a 
C;)!:lt of$2',500. By lhe nlitldlc or No1"elll~ 
it. is probabl e th~ ·ayl'ltcr,1 will bo i1\ acth •e 
l1pcrotion. 
- The clend 00\ly of Mr. Sylvester Jo'. 
Grunger, n highly re:'pectc<l and promin':_nt 
former or Lickin g coun ty, wu~ found in tl,e 
" ·CK>l.b 11e:1r Grum•ille, k,st Thur.(lny. H e 
w111:1 ~ubject to h<"ftrt-di!!et1&&. 
- 1.'Uoma.s Ewi,g Miller, jr .. %'Cd 1'7 
·Hnrs ft. n of H on. 1.' E"'•ing- "MiJLe-r, 
funn ;r ly o r this city, dit.•d at Columbu!-1, 
8atun:lny from au DI.tack of malarial fever. 
The runl·r:tl occur reJ o n Tu e~lay. 
- Ti u: Uh io Chrislhm Mis.<1io1lnry Socirty 
(d i~tri ct N"o. 1) will hvlt.l n C.on,·enlion in 
tht- Vino street Church on Thu ~;· nnd 
}'ri<fa.y of Ib is week , closiug with an :id-
tlre:'!s by Elder w·. AyJ~ wort h , of C'olumbus. 
-- Coron r Bunn held n puet 10ortem on 
Uw remains of J ob Fullel", who died nt 
(t:11ubier lust week. This week t he Cor-
vnc r i~ tak ing testimony in the case, and 
will not be able lo rehuu a nrdirt 1>4:fure 
1 he lo:jt of the " 'eek. 
-'All thellrugstores in town had a l,iJ,t run 
on dipthcrio remedies and cltsfnfectants dnr-
ing the tlMt week . Tho principRl ingredl-
1•11t:-4 call ed for were ~mlphur , gum campho r 
nm] :tsaf,etiiln , wliieh were plnced in ~mnl1 
bttgs nml worn nbout the neck. 
- )(r . T McCuc of Akron,. owJ1er o( 
Min (>r. l1t!S just pn--rchftsed nta. big price the 
hlock l1orse ~cnator by Dou Corio~, tlam 
F'anny .f'enler, by Hall 's )fohawk. H e is 
,•crv linndv :tntl is said to be able to trot n 
qm;rter i 31 oml nnd to have hv wn a 
mile in 2:3;. 
-There is more mo icy pnid out nn,1nll y 
in rnion ron nty-f or poul ryand egg thou 
th t>re is ror pork or wheat , sho win g that the 
farmers get more. from poultry ])roceed"' 
th nn from any other .!lOnrce. Ancl .rct peo-
ple will scout ot the idea of pnyiug nny nt-
t<>nlion to pqnltry .ra· ing. 
- H,,m. Benj . BrownfieW 1 x-Repr en ta. 
ti\'e of' l ,ickin g connty , hn bceli 01ysteriOn!l'-
ly mi s~ing fr~n h · hom e tince Octvber 18. 
No tra ce of his. ,.,hereabouts c·nu be found, 
and the result. is tJiat hi wife 3ml children 
have begun proceedings- in the conrt fo r a. 
,tistribution of his lnrg-e esta tr . 
- Tht.-odoro Dlubau g'h , rcsitJiug near 
_\mity, while hying to ealcL lt. hunie on tho 
1-'ublic Sq unr c, },'ritluy, recein~tl a kick in 
right side from th e hQrse, causing the l'.rac-
turl' of two :rib3, lfo was takcu to the of-
fice ufDr . ~ c:Yill en, the injury attended to 
antl wns able to go home in the enuing. 
- \Villiam Ray Smith, ~on of )Ir. Chaas. 
G. Smith and EJll1e F"ullz, /IIO't1 r Mr . J . J . 
li'ultr , two Lo.ds: wh ote:t nre .LO and 14. 
re :jpec tively , starft"<l l\- cMt lilst week to hunt 
bulfoloes nnd c:xtennin11te the fmliuns. Ml". 
Ful1z. Ol"ertook' nnd ~ url.'t.l his 16n nt Co-
lumbu s, but pie ·miU1 lJQY · s · I t la.-rge. 
- In so me i:le<:tton.!l or tlns ;:1fo(c 1>windlers 
are tr.uYeJing in the rural lliJtcicUI pretend-
ing to Curnish furme~ with picture.':! of their 
hon l)r c nt ha"ing then1 to sign an 
ugr~menHo tl,iat ffi I. In fe" ' m 01ith 
th e ngr('('Olenls h1tn up us -prornisM)ry uotes 
for lar g:c omonnts. Look out for the~• sleek 
rnsctd ~. 
- )(r . uml Mni. Uurnc,r <.:orpe11tc.1j liv ing 
tieor Mille.rsbur~, ·ere j ust iitartin for 
town, when n s nc itlent hnppen 
)Ir . C'u ntC:r ufrttl, nd !ind 1 ·s 
wife hold {he horses while lie fired. The 
n•port scared th~ hor::1c~. and t hey mu n-wa.y-, 
throwin~ .Mrt11-Ca~pter out 1;11\<l brei.iklqg 
lier lt·g: above tl1c a1)kle. 
- A fair- si zed uuJiencc witue:oi9Cll the 
vnx.lucliun c,f llm11let by Fred \VorJe and 
<:OIIIJMIII )' at \\ "oodw:,rd ·s. &turd: ty uight. 
:\Ir . Wru·Ji;: pr on.'<1 a \1 tru actor and 
the performttn<'e gave' b"t'nertr-1 t?::ifndion. 
Owin~ tu the tlclay ih the cnrtuin goi ng np 
nt lh e bc~innin!! , it )\ ·t,i!'.I neurly miJniglit 
wh~n tl1c andie nC'C w,t!-1 dh11nis~cd. 
- )rr. \\ ', II . Wl'tm91<', who aypenrs at 
th e Rink . l•'ridny C'nning, tl1e 13th inst., 
u n1ll'r the nuspicl':-1 or llio Mt . \' erno n 
.8i1·y(·lc ('\uh , hag Jic,hl th e J. . A. \\" . mechtl 
fl'I the 1·l1ttm1'-ion trk- 1md ra,1(,y IJicycle 
rhler of Ohio 1 for tlit• pn~t fiw yenrr lie 
11~!( 1111 i,11pcr1orand but 1-.w eqnuht lll th 
couutr\' . Tickets~ the entertninmen t t'!m 
be pr oCun.-d fr,.un local wlleelni cn. 
- 'fh t' followi nb ix1r:!MJn 1 itt-ni from the 
:i.fun~fil'ltl Jfu al, l will l,e h,1IPfC'ttli11g to 
umn y peopll' of Ml. Ve1nf\n: lte,.-. 1,•. [. 
I:1tn 8, m•iug to i1I heu)th , ha1:1 dt~i ded no t 
10 r('8lll1HJ preaching, bnt will remain tn 
)hlnsfield and r(>Side on Wt'l'lt BllM.)lll !jlr\."1:t. 
He\·. t ,uH!I, we undcrstuntl, will probably 
t'll).;ttgo in business in thil'I city in the near 
future. Ht, manv friends in .\fon !4fit.•IJ will 
lit.· itlarl to heur of thi.'I lletef-IJ}iuu.tion._, ~ud 
lit! will be n-elcomeJ in A bn11ines.<.J ('UJlO<·ity 
J\S ht' ha8 ~in t he U'lini!ltry . 
-T he Sullbury (Delo ·ar~ cou.n(y) 8t 10 
qnurry wns rt-<:·ently the srrnc uf quite n 
mi~hnp. The t.lrh·e leads to a plutrurm over-
look in g u1q1by$$ tl1irty fetit JI p . One or 
the tcauus, Q\fll{'4}- 1.,y ,orr· (lniu.h :bile 
Leing backed up to the oil.::e of this pl&tform 
run off the ground nn'1 horse 11.ml cm-t wcr~ 
t>retipittHed to the ground thirty rect below. 
Wh en thev struck ll1ey fell in to I\ ~trra.m of 
wnt cr whiCh some what 1,roke the fo~cc Qf 
the ft1II. A 11,d who wo:s irl 1110 e,-urt when 
it took: the tcrribl(t plun _go, ~ca ped unhurt 
anll mnh:riaU~· .a,uijtod m iring tl10 honiv 
from drownit1 f1. 'l'hP -,nima-1 wa.1 ~9asly 
inj111·fd . 
SERIOUS ILLNESS 
Of Hon. Kcury B. C'urtis 
at Chieago,-His Death 
Only a (luestion of" 
a Hou1•s. 
G.UIBIER GATHERl;\'GS. 
llt1JlOr1ant EYeniN iu (.'hurc11 u1ul 
College CJircles - Personal 
)le11tion. 
)[r. ArnJt. of Sandusky, is here ,i::iiting 1-hn . Henry B. Curtis dcp:nted from ti1i::; 
cH,; about three weeks ago, 0:1 a Qnsinl':<.~ 
trii, to Iowa, and was nccomp.:rnicd hy his :Mr~. A lfretl Fish spent a 
grund-doughters, )Ji ss Bc:,3ic Dc\"in1 of this Cleveland la$,I, Wt>ek. 
hi s son . 
few days in 
city, nml Mrs. Emma Seeberger, or C'hicagli. )Jr. Harry H olmes lost a ,·aluablc horse 
Last. week he returned to Chi..;ago and stop- last week from cpizoo tic. 
pcd " ·itb Mr s. Seeberger for a few day's re tit 1lr. J ob l<'uller died on Friday ltl!!t antl 
and recreation, before ;;turtiug for home. On was burietl on Sutnrduy in the )It , Zion 
Thursday he suffered a congc s tire chill, but grunyarti. 
reconred sufficiently to go out of the l\011!!-C '.Che <1ra.rnmar Schoo l Cadets nre newly 
on Saturday and make sernrn l calls on uniformed. The color and shade is thnt in 
friends. This action brought about a relapse , ll5e at v:cst Point. 
and pneumonia set in . Hon. A. J,. nnd Mrs. Conge r, of ..Akron, 
On Monday night a telegram was seut to aaendc'!:l FomH.1ers Day uml Con\'ocation-
~r. Henry L . Curtis, teUing him of the exercist.'S 1his Wl'ek. 
dangerous illness of his father, but the mes- Xr s. Robert Riley' -Yiss Lizzy Riley :i.ml 
sage was not delfrcred until Tuesday morn- )li ss Edith Liutou. of R:n-enna, left last 
ing. Mr. Curtis accompanied by h is siste r, 
Friday fur Cario. Ill. Mrs. J. C. Devin, took the 3 o'clock train. 
B . &O. Uoad, Tuesday aftemoou, and nt :Mrs. \\'. C. Cooper . Mr:; . .Judge Ad::uns, 
n Samuel 11. aud Mi~s l'ctcrman. at1endl'<l 
to Fouudt'l'li Duy S{!1·dce~. Chicago Jun ct ion were furni shed wilh special train thnt hurrie<l them through 
their destiuation. 
D1·. J. X. Durr recei,•etl n tclcg:ram 'l'tu:~ -
Jay u.fte1110on from )fr. Ciins. D. Seeberg:ci\ 
stating that four physicians hacl heltl u con-
sultation in Mr. Curtis's case, anU 
decided that th e cho.nces for recovery 
were hopeless; that the patient ':i lnng:s 
were congested and h e cou Id only 
speak in whispe.ni , and that he wt1.':I 
also suffering from neuralgia of the heart. 
,Vith these conditions, Dr. Burr c:xprcsses 
tbc op in ion th a t he could not survive o,·cr 
twenty-four hours. 
~[r. H. C. Plimpton reccixcd a tclcgrnm at 
10:3v Wednes<lay morning from )Ir. See-
berger, conveying the intelligence that there 
wos no dcci ,led change in thf' ('Ondition o f 
Yr . <.:urtis. 
'.rhe following dis_pntch was received by 
Hatty C. Plimpton at 8 o'r lock lasL night: 
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.- Pnticnt no better to-
niKht. Not utterly hopcle.ss, but tbe won::t 
is expectod. ]tccognize :j w; but unable lo 
a.rticula.te. H. L. (\·Rn~. 
At 9 o'clock this ('fhur sday) morning no 
lat er news had been receiYe-d from Chicago 
than that aboYe published. 
Later-At ten o'clock a mcs.:agc was rc-
C~i\•ed ti.tat Mr . Curti~ wa~ sinking rapidly, 
o.n<l his denlh wus u. ,, nestion of n fe,~· liours. 
l'ERSOXAI, POINTS. 
)fr. T. R. Pyle wcut to Delu ware la~t Fri-
day on private businesg. 
) £r. }'rank L. B~am returned from Xcw 
York, &tun. lay evening. 
).{rs. I:muc Johnson and daughter, arc 
\'isiting friends in Zaut~ ,·illc. 
:M~ D. McCullough, of Dek,w:ue, wa s the 
guol!!t Qf )!~. 0.Il. Newton, last WCC'k. 
:\lis! Clara Kidwell i:1 tlic guest or lier 
e,-ou~in, Mi~ Urcic Apple, at VVellsvillc:. 
Mr. Lee l"''. Lybarger, or C.:oh.1mbu~. ill' 
1-1pcn<ling the week with Mt. VcYnon fr~cnd8. 
l~ev. Father )[ulhane und Prof. )L -4\ · 
&hwceters ::ipe-nt ],'ritl~1y 111st in Columbus. 
Dl'. C. B. ~[ill• :,; wtu cullctl to U:1ll ipoli.:-1, 
lust w eek by the ~riou~ illrws~ or Ids father. 
Mr. E. E. Cu1111inghnm wns in Da\·t11n 
!C1'erl\l Jn~·s last "'('('k On insnrane<' 1,n-ii-
ne~~. 
)Ir . l:larry "\Vutk.i.n ~pent oTeni l J.~ys the 
past wee~ with nn.inerou~ t'ricuUs i.n )rt. 
ycrn o ,. 
Mr . lark Arm trcrng drpnrtcd fur Sc-w 
Yor k, Saturday en n ing, to Jntrc11u~ 1,oli-
day good!!. 
Mrd. Cha~. Uptleh'Taff, ur Newark, w,1-i the.• 
g:uC>St of Mn1. Will 8. Ru1>scll, ~c.·nr.11 dtiy~ 
hu1t wrck. 
Mu~t,er Qe rge 8trrhl, ~r- 'ercfnncl , is 
wakin~avisitto Hi::1futhcr, Dr. U.W.Stnhl, 
Oil Gambier ~treet. 
~.lr. B. D . Bryant. of [ndi3n3p olis, lnU., 
hi ven<li 11g th~ Wt.>ek h1 the-city unll ntton<l-
ing IH~trict Court. 
)1r . ROiiin C. Davi~, 
ri ,·ed here J;'ridoy. on 
relatiYQ& oucliridw.l!:J. 
or \Yarrl'n , Pu. , tl.r'· 
w.~ !UlllUOI visi• to 
Mi ss Tomlinson, the Kin dcrg.arlcu kach· 
er, has l'Ctumed from 'Bl'OOklyn , and i;:1 tlw 
bllest of Mn: . C. 0. Cqoper. 
Jud:-,"'e Dn!'ln Anil )Jnjor Old", two (trqrlli 
nl'nt :;\H. Gilead attornt>yH, Wt re attendin~ 
Cirl.'uit Court hert.•, 'l'ue~day. 
)Jr .. ~Vm. llo .n l retu rned lo H 1l1h·~ Fer-
ry, l' a.~ Mvnd ~1t, aod , a~ M·co l»rniC'd by 
his fo.tl.icr. Mr . .fohn noyd . 
Mrs . A . ,v einnt, or Newark, was the guc:-Jt 
of 11er ftrother. )[r. S. L. 'fnylor , " '<~!er 
uVenuc. SC\·eral th1ys lost week. 
Dr. uud )r rs . fi. P-. 1. (it chC'l1 hnve return ed 
to their oft.I home at },e li ci ty, where ll1ey 
will mukc their future residence. 
Mr . W. C. ~n cradden a,rrivecl l10me,Tnes· 
Jay, froruJd!t"triplo,/' ewYork. eW}fovc1" 
Bustprr anti ''other points of inle~t.'' 
Mr. Thonrn :; Hu glil'/;l, or l'let1s.'lnt tow1\-
:iihiJ\ re ur.n 1~i ay fron n 01 nth':-J vbit 
atChariUon and oth e point. in I wa. 
. ~ugh Bell, n promine t &.tock breeder 
of Ross C0\1rrt 1 1'rl1S' the es or Ilon. Co-
lumbus Delu110, Fritlay 3nd Saturday ln'!t. 
)li ~::r )l nmio Denney lcaYcs to-day for 
Cleve land , where 8he will be the guc~t of' 
Mrs. Oeo. JI. ,v or tliington, on Euclid A\·c .. 
Mr . and )~rs. E. ()I Pr, or Dall\ ·ilre, 
Ha.-pcr cou nty, K nnsns . 11:ft r nn absence of 
three yl"ftrs,ttre isiting'K110 . county friend s. 
M.isM lt Hill , daughter or Noah llill , of 
$rut Lake l,'itr, Utah, h1 mak ing n vi~fr to 
her uncle,) . Isaa c Jvh11sv11, south of the 
city. 
Mr. C. lluxt on, of Toledo, Chief Engi 1uce r 
of th o Ohio Ccnt rnl rnilr®d , was shaki11:.; 
ho..nd8 with o!U l\lt. Ycmou friends la.st 
Thur.sduy. 
Mr. llen 11 • .Akin , of Columbus, w in 
town ThurMfo.y and. Friday, looking after 
the intere.,ts: or the Mt~ Vernon and 1>1t11 
Ilandl e routl. 
Ctt.pt.,L. Y. lli tcl1cll, of tho- ',l'reasurr Dt-
partment ,v alJhin ztpn 1 ntler n month '~ ,·i~it 
with frici1d he"l't, rclUrnc.,l to hi ~to r 
duty on Thun!day. 
Mr . nn<l ~Ir~. George A. "\Ynight 1 of lfo r-
riso n county , hrtvc ~ n tl1e guesbl of their 
l , J . B. \Yitight, r~st1., during •the pa8t 
wMk and return home to-dny. 
Mr~ untl.Mr .t1-L.A. :\fonn, Reeompnn ied l»y 
thei r duughtcr.1 .Mi&i Kate, o~ Jetli r~OJl\illc, 
Ind., ar rh' e<l., hcl;'e eaJay, to att tl tlie 
(unen1l or tt\ei,r n, Ji • A. , ~ 
"Mr. Juscph 111. .Uycr t:i depurtc<l Tue sday 
nnemoon. \'ia the ll. &: 0 . road, for Albany , 
Tcxu.5. l\101. Byer ~ uml Mi !!-s LizzicJolin~n 
le(t at the 11:.u11c time for Lo~ .,.A.ngcles, ( 'ula. 
111. Jerllli I B II Graff, ·jfo of the lute 
\Vm. 11. (lra f , form er r ilhmt of .Mt. 
Vcr nqn,) tl.fod a t I~ tt.sL11 b U tobcr 31!1t. 
Th~ 111011y friends of the decea.scd i11 tliis 
city , ,.-ill hc:1r the news with ::iincerc~orrow. 
~ht- V'('ru.J li.';. IJ:lrs or onr publio olrools, 
took udnmtage of the ;,,lio1·t mention, occ11... 
sion{-<l by the dipthcriu ::icure n.nd went tu 
ework' , 'tu cM!f1y.. rn Ila f rof. 
Y,nn6 f, to1m~pecfthc ~cl1ool~ of our sb te1· 
city. 
Mr .• \ rtl1ur A. lti('han1!i, who hns l>ec11 
er~11din~ the ptft!t week with hi~ ~l~tct, ~fra. 
A. Jl.. 'Mtllltirc , llcpnl'tcd 'fur..s<luy for spln-
wttll, Pana111n, where lie i.!I engaged in Lu~i-
nC!-13 an{l :1id t .he r~l.ily...una"Ssint_.,n for-
tune . 
.Al.H,ut sixteen coup l~ 1,f youn ,; !-lociety 
folks l)cld n most enjoyable l1op at tlw roo m.!! 
o( tho Y ,.,f. ""R. C. Tues1luy night , mul'JiC be-
ing furnished by a bond of l tulian muS1-
chlnM. 1'110 8Urr'litl company contemplate ti 
second hop 011 'l'hank~gi\ ·ing eve. 
Mr . Wm. E. ~mh!lm 1111s tk•cided lo cost 
his forl1111ca in the boundlt•:--:,, We:-t, and will 
loqt)t on 141iJJ1. u~:1r Lit ti{• Rinr , Hice coun· 
ty , Knn ~ns. One of .Mr . Hunhu111·l'J !:¾m~ dc-
par tOO 'l'uc!<lny, nnd the lmlauce or the fom. 
ily whl 1:1liortly follow. Mr. D1111hnm has 
been pro111ine11tly i<lentificcl with Knox 
county offoirs, nud his nume rous fricntl:-! 
Will -regret hill depurture from our mid st. 
.,~,·etgbt Depot lurgJnrJzed. 
S-01 thae ihtr\11 uesda)'.. Wf{l1t Uurgl11r:j 
efl· ·i p.n n t.h ._.azefw.nSC' uf tl1e 
l'. ,:\It. V. "t:c. ron\l nt th iH p<iint, nnd l,rvke 
ope n senirol caiSCs of mer cha11dit1c stored 
the,e . The con.tent s or•~ qt shoes hull 
been plncfd in (Sile Cat' he oor evidt'Ut-
ly for the purpose Qf rcmo ,·, 1, and 's x i"\!11~ 
or pebble gon.t i,li(}(ffl wc.remi ssi ug. A w~ 
Qf goods consign~d to Co\cord &: Qo. wns 
brQ.l,:cn o u, bu~ unti,l th~ , c9nte11t~ nre 
oori1ptu·t1.t.1 ,dth fh~'hil1 of lndi-ng1 ft c1tn1iot 
be learned what ht mis:;i11g. 'l'he thieves 
,,~ pWQLnb/y frigl,,ten~I a"-oy IT re they 
contd !Jf'cn rtl tl'ielr ptnnr l l'r. 
Bishops Thompson, of Miss., liml Kniek-
e1·backer1 of Iud , and ,v hilehPUd. of Pilt!-
burgh. arf"! the gne~ts or Ili :!!l1op and Yrs. 
"Bedell. 
1l l·. Leyi Lyb,1rgc;·, rcsidin:; nettr )ft. 7.ion 
churd1, celeUrata l hi~ 63t.l birtlulay Just Sat· 
nrday. :Many pre~ems were r<'Cein?tl from 
the friend'! who called to offer their con· 
gratulations . 
The Cl!ntra.1 Cou,·0<·ation of the Diocl'~e of 
Ohio, met in the church or fhe l-Icly Sp irit , 
Tu esday ufternoon. There were pr~nt 
Bh!hops lle<lcll, Thompson, Knickabacker , 
and \Vhitehea<l , Drs. Bronson, Ganter, Bo· 
dine, Bowen, Jones , nnd Jnmf:'s, Revs. Bcn-
!!IOn, Streibert, Sterling, ~ichol:1s nnd Pnt · 
11:tm. 
l{e\'. Hr . Bron son, of M1111sfielJ, fillt>1l tl1e 
pulpit in the chur ch of the H oly Spirit lnst 
Sunday morning, and grrvc the congreJ.;D· 
tion n. sermon (ul! o r reminiscene~ of (iam-
bier college anilchurch rnutlers. Dr. Benson 
stuted lhnt it was lhc 50th nnnivers.ary of 
his entry into the min istry, he hui ng tnken 
Deacon orders in Chrh1t's Church. Cincin• 
no.ti. ju.!:lt fifty ye~m1 ago. Dr. Dt>nson c·ame 
to Unmbier with Bi!hop Cha~. wn.s in und 
the nde<lictorin n of tlic first class of K c:n-
yoa College, was u student of Th eology be-
fort" Be.xley Hall was built, was P:resiclent of 
Kenyo n C'ollcgeduring the 50::-i, nnd a Pro-
fc.-.:mr in the Theologi(•al Scrninury until a 
fow years ago, wh en he left Gambie-l' to 
take the )l:in~JiC'hl Pari-•11. 
n:u:11K.\'tJOY OF FOU~DERS "D.\ Y. 
·Fuumlers Day was cclcbrnted her e on 
'.I'ncsdar lost, theE"Crvices or th e day begin. 
nin g: with morning prayer in the church of 
tho Ifoly Spirit. Bishop Bedell hnving the 
ll!!!Mist:tnco iu the Glu1.neCI of Bi~hops H ugh 
Miller, Thom peon, nnd Kniclrnbucker, Drs. 
llr,,Hio11, Banter, ll on·cr , Bo<linc. Jw1c s; 
J amel:! :.md Stricbert. A ftcr tuornillg pray. 
<'r::. were Mid Bi~hop Betlell r\..•tt.tl a lengthy 
nnd iulert>Stiuge:rplanutiou of why it wal" 
Founders Day, with u. fo1t of the prin cip nl 
J o1H1r~ fn,m thcl,)l'gi1111i11i;of Bi:jh,,pCbns e's 
wmk at UambiC'r until the present time. 
lt wn~ then 11nnuu11cetl by the Set:rehtry 
ol" the Tlicolog:ical and College l<'aculty th at 
111L· follo wing gentl emen woulil prcstmt 
tl:cm~el\'c~ for m:ttri c11lotio11, .Me;:1srs. Kny 
uml Almer L. Frnz er, (rorn Bexley 1.Inll , and 
.Mt!:1sr~. Arm.H,Cnrfi11,0rant, Fred Har n wel l, 
I [11lfo1an , 11 u:.otou,Mu.Lly, 1-'riuce Kronnchcr, 
Ber t 8ter1in;;, Wing nnc.1 Young, frvm t lie 
Frc ~lnuu11 elas:j of the Colicgs. After the 
ceremonies of ).fatricula1ion were over U:i:-:1l1-
op lledcll i111nxlue1!d lli!lhop Thompson, 
who delivered the Bedt>II lectnre, whic h wu 
of intt·m~t untl great literary merit. 
Nntltl e n Death or Edward A. 
Maun. 
Th umly- friends nrnl acquain ta nCft in 
Mt. Vernon of Mr. Edward A. Mann , freight 
ro1tdui,:tar on the C. ~ t. V. &. C. R. R, we.re 
1ocloil to lenrn 'Of his sndden death, Mon-
day·-1no m1ng , which occntrcd nt the re5i-
denceof hi~ fathrr-in-lnn•, Mr. G. M. 'fo1.ylor, 
t li .Ea:--t Yinc ~treet, ufler an illne!:ls of but 
tl11'\.'e days duration. For se \·e:ral weck:j 
previous hi s health l1tHI Ix-en poor and twic e 
he was compelled to g ive up his ruu um! re-
turn to Hmbon, \\ here he wmi m"king hi~ 
homC'. Fritlay e\·en ing be WM ntluckOO by 
neuralgia of the OOwels ancl at DanYille wn(i 
compelled to giH up hi s tr.tin nnd wa 
brought bnc:k to 11t. V rnon 01/t Xo. 4 e.x-
pmss. lie was taken in a corria ge to Mr. 
Toy !or's reside nce and a physician su m-
moned. ~Irs . Mann was tclt-g raphcd for 
and nrrived at 1:30 the ne.xt mol'ning. 1Vhile 
he suffered ,£rl'aL agony, the fumily nnd at_ 
lendinEJ J•hysic ian tlid n ot reali7.e that his 
en( l \Yllf:I SOiJJ('ftJ". Aboui.10 o'dock, Mondny 
mom.iug be cnlle<l Li!t wife tp Jti.s side, 
asked to be.-tfiiscd in bed, and without n 
sfrugglc fell b3ck on the pillow dead. The 
immeiliatc Cilnsc o r cleatl1 was strnngula-
Hort,, of t,he. bo,rnJs. 
Dece:ised was born at Cincinnati._Nov. 12, 
18-121 und wns wedded to Mi1:1s Anno Taylor 
:1t Pnducnh, Ky., nbout seve n J·l'nrS ago. H e 
lu)d IJt.'en c111;ngtd us freig ht conducto r on 
h ~t~. Vei~bn and P11n Jlo u_dle route for 
aOOnt fCJnr years. He wos a warm-henrted, 
compnnionnble gentleman and a large circ le 
of friends in this city and u1ong the line of 
the road will learn with fcc>lings of sadness, 
h i.<:1 su1ltlen tnkiug off. Hi ::; young antl de-
vqtc'-1 wif~ wi)l hate th e sympt,tl 1y of the 
cumrnw1 it, .. htJier nflUction. 
Tl1c li.rn~rnl sen:it:~ were held at 1 o·clock 
\Vcdne!ll11h· nflcrnoon, an d wc·re conducted 
by Rov. A: Il. l'ulnam uf St. Paul's Epii,co-
})al church. 'l'lic remnini w('re temporarily 
depo~ited in a ,·:rnlt nt )loma1 Vit.!W Ceme -
tery. 
'l'bc G. A... n. (.'am1>-t"Jre. 
8everal hundred people w.semblct1 at 
,v ood \'t·ard 0~ Hou~c, Monduy night , to 
attend tb e d:xcrcises of the c mp-fire or open 
mectiog;ofJ H oo k r 'Post, Gran<L .A1·my 
ort11e Hepu b\i c. nepr ntatiy cs of other 
Pos~ cicQ rl n, from l.nn esv ill e, Newark 
Frede ck ..:i1 n: illc, C'entc.rburg and 
BJndensburg. The program prepared by 
the spccinl committee of liook~ r- Post 
(Messrs, J. G. Steve nso n. T ... G. Hunt and 
George J ui;nrni\) w an e1tterlaihing ono, 
and consisted of adclre~scs, war so11g:~, camp 
rcmiuiseenccs, ._to, <'ul. R. M . Brown of 
Znnl'sf.il)e, 1X11prtment Cutnma nder: 'jl'a5 
mmblc lo f.:,,e,-present, but WM ablr repre -
sented by Col. II . M,. 1:;c<lgwick, of the same 
city. The cxerc~O}>\;l lfd with. prayer l,y 
nev. J. lI. I-fat~ilto111 follow"d by music by 
'l sclccL choir of mal e tuul fcn ,alc voices. 
Col. "\V. Ooyr~t· then madt!' a; ~lion mlur~ ~ 
of wcl(t'knc, whi e-h -wl~ -ro:;_pont.Ied h> by'Cot . 
Sedgwick, who wos introduced hy Col. A , 
Cnssil, master of 'rerernon ift!. :\(o ro music 
follo wed nn<l Rl'v. )Ir . H amilto n wm, ca lled 
UJ)Onto fil l the µlac e u( R~\·. T. 0. Lowe, 
l'o'ho wn~ absent t1.1\d nfatle n siirrilll( ad-
dress. COt. cJgwick W t\S again culled out 
and delivered tt nry f~ling und patriotic 
mhlrcs~, whi ch was li~teiled to Yery ulten _. 
tin•ly, and warmly appluuded at the close. 
Th(excrcifstlos~lj)_r the a(ldifuce rjtiing to 
thei r feet me singing ''R:1,ly ' R.ou11d tile 
1?1ug." 
A F.-tghteu<•d t 'auuily. 
An nmnsingineident occnrre<l h~t week .• 
l'he--e:!'lcitement o,·er1hc pTe,,alcnce o f n few 
1·:1ses of diptheri n and the lJUe~li onab le 
poli cy of the Board of Ecluention in dismiss-
iug the public schools, produced a p:mic in 
many households. The eig ht-year-olJ son 
uf a man who drives a <lelivery wagon, 
c-tunc home one e,·ening and eompfoined 
that his Lhroat hnrt him "rent ho<l." The 
onxious motlier dispatched a mc~scnger in 
post baste for her hn~bond. and wh cu hear-
rived 1he was almost frtu:ilic with the idea 
that her child had centrnctetl tbc <liptheria, 
The little fellow was .!lobbing and Yery mu ch 
frightened by the e:tcit eme nt lie hod pr o-
d1,1ced in the bou.sel1old . 'l'he fut her plied 
him w 1 riu~tion , and looki n1-: closely at 
hi.:1 I: ee, ob ervcd th at the con1ers of bis 
mouth were di:;oolo~ l os though from the 
u:4C of' tobacco. Ou being interr oga ted us to 
the cnu"'e vft he stnini,, th e young lud 8ta 1e<l 
thnt Ml' et~ler l,)oy lauJ ~ Ye!\ hin, i.~on)e 
MlrAw to ~nilokc-that wlt~ ""'l"up.P('d in whit e 
pu r.(lltil hnt it n}µ<le him ~al eick. 11 A 
plf stci:m tafri,· t•d, ,~·ho fnile<l to <lelect any 
wtlit;Ati011, ~f dipJj~rUl , and expre!led the 
belief that M1h 1 Ille fellow·, !1iroot and 
{i)1 ~ils Jlitd ~cco\n&1-1omewlia~ irritated from 
.:1n tlldng'l':fgttrett<>s. A g:reut load wn s lifted 
from the he-arts of the parent!! an<l t}Jeir 
yonthful oll:-'pring wus trented to an lm· 
v ,$\--;l' l<'Ct~c on the wickecl1~c:;s o f using 
t, "fiJ\.hv wee<!" in an of u~ nume ro us 
1nrrnq. 





Live Cireult Court Propo•ed lledlotrlctlul!' of the Weeli.-:New 
in Se!iision this 
Large !\umber of t:nb-leo nnd 
Fair Sales Considering the 
Dampening Iuftuencc 
0£ the Weather. 
and Better Enforc«-111eut of" 
Oae ltn]eN n1ul Regn• 
lat ions. 
City-New Employment In 
Prospect Cor the Hose 
()art Drivers. 
Tile Public Square Impro1 ·ement 
to be the Order oC a S1let-lal 
lleetlng - Tlte Pay Roll. 
Counc.:il meL in regulur session ~on<lay 
evening. Pr esident Peterman in the chair. 
Pres ent-Boynton J Cole, Hansom, Miller, 
Tl>OffiI),'K>ll. _parmenter , J ennings and Stauf -
fer. 
M inut es of 1:1.st meeting were reid and ap--
A more dis:.greeaU [e. gl,>1.1my day cou ld p:-oved. 
not ha Ye OE!jn seleclocl for the trnnsoction Various bills were receh-ed ontl referre<l to 
of out.door bm~inc~~. thun thnt which w t,hc,Finance Committee. 
presented on TJ1ll.rs1.by Inst. when llic ~eq- Bt1.la11ce.s in City 'l'reasury, No-v. 2, 't,,5: 
onJ ~ale of the Knox Cowi ty Li Ye Stock l i;...x"' General Fund (overdrawn) .. ... . H •••• • • $ 
change took pla <..'C in tl1i~ d1y. t 'o ld. pene- Fire Department Fund.... ............. ... ~ 51 
. l• olicc Fund..... .............................. 965 08 
trnting :1trno.~phere, an<l an incc.~~nnt ram Gas J,'nnd ...... ....... ...... ... ... .......... ... 1620 5-1 
prm ·oileil tlaroughont lhc dn~. lmf not with- Btidge J, und................................. 16 32 
shrnd.ing lhc~c c.-omlilions a pretty good \Vatcr \V'orks Int. ..................... ... ... 1278 99 
nnmber of people were attra ctctl to thl' town __8anitarv Fund ....... ... .. ...... ············· 628 48 
Pu blicbebt Fund ........................... 117 93 
- the faces or not u few ~trang:crs aml sfock Public Square Fund........ ...... ..... ... .. 87 
Jea!enf from adjoining counli~s bt-i!l;; seen Pa veme nt Fund........ ........ ... .... ...... G 85 
in the crowds and knors of mton who gc.t1i- 1st ,vard Road Fund. :........ .......... ... 32 43 
I r I I I 2<1WardRoadFunJ......... .... .......... 8 89 erN1 11Lout the hum : I<'~ o t·utl c am u t te-r &] Ward Road .Fund. .. .. ............. ... .. 1 58 
stock that were 1101d or oll4.•r('t,1 for :--:.de du 4th w:a.rd Road Fund................... .. 1 1$ 
the Public Sqn:Hl'. According to the Sec- 5th 1-Vard Road'Fund .................... . 
retarv's books th('rC were o,·er :-ix hun- A receip.t was read from the Treasurer for 
dretl-entrics in tbe diff'er('ut kilHls nf stoclc. ~ receh·cd fronL.Mr . S. H. Pet er man , to 
offered, und h3cl the day 1->t>eu n. fa,·orab le- reimburse the 'FireJl ~und. . 
one, buying and selling would have Ix-en lliJs for (nmishiug feed Cor n se of 1'"1re 
(Jnite animated; but the ,1umpenini-:- infill- D epartment, were opened and rend ai! fo}. 
encc of the weather had its cffret in mnk- Jows: Geo. Critchfield, 150 bushels onts, de-
ing t he bidding drag. 3nd the various Ji\·ercd, n.t 27 cent! per bnsbelj Slev<'ns& Co .. 
o.uclionecrs almost yelled themselves hoiirse same amount et 2i, cents. 
in their end eavors to bring theil" sal~s np to On motion of Mr . Ran som th e bid of fieo 
the mnrk nt which the seller wos willing to Critchfield wo.s accepteJ. 
part with his property. ~.Ir. Boynton rend an ordinance providing 
:!tlr. L. G. Hunt was gh-en d1argc of the or chnnging.the..boundary. lin.es of the .. ,ses-
sales and he hnd cndeurnred to inuugurutc a cral \Yards of the city. Referred to OrdL 
better system, but the crowd paid little. if nni;ice <;:fommHtec. 
any, nttention to the arrangemenl.s. 'f he ~Ir. Cole reported that by his dirncti on the 
.several qun rt ers of the Square h ad bcc-n set policelrn<l been relien?d from Sn11day duty 
ap.-:.rt for different kinds of stock-the ot th e cemetery. 
!forth-e ast sectio n for cattle, the Soulh·ea.sL :Mr. Col~ n150 re_ported that the Fire De-
for horees, tlte North·l\·est for hogs, nncl th e par tment horse at the 2d \Vurd bad been 
South- west for sheep, and pl~r ds were at- o,1t o f conditio n fol" some ti1ne, and was 
tuched to _posts to designate th e arrange - fast beco ming un~cr\"ic-eable nnd Lt'Sked for 
ment. The au ctioneers were olso provided instrw; tion s. 1 
with printed blanks on which to keep u rec- }fT Bovnton snid if the horse was put 0J1 
ord of their soles for report to the Secretnrr, the slrect"s to work bis condition would be 
but this plan was but J)OOrly observed, and impro\ ·ed , and he thought the cify sl,i.ould 
Secretary )I erri.man is of th e opinio n tho O"in a ngon and the fine-llo.iredgent1emen , 
not more than one- ha1f the sales were re- who wear kid g1o,·es nnd brass buttoned 
porteJ, whil e so1ue of the records were coats , e g1ve11 a chance to enrn n smnll por-
indiff erenlly matle n.s to be almost unintel- Hun of their salaries, by working the city's 
ligible-. The sales ns far as report ed, W(>re horses on the streets. 
as fo1Jow11: Thq matter was referred fo the Fi~ Com. 
<'U'T'L E. n ,ittee . 
•3c0l'gc Rummel, one bull , sol<l 10 Robert -The Special Committee Appointed to con · 
Jn ·ine for $20 00. fer with the Township Trustee:1, repol"tcd 
J ohn R . \Vil.son , fonr sfet!rs lo 'J~aacSp('rry thut the Trusll>e~ hatl made an nppropriation 
for' $33 1 t1\·erage price $20 7fJ. of 70 for the improyemeut of-the routlway 
George Ba teman , si:x henll catt le, to J. L . lending to the Centre Run briJge on High 
Bat c111a11, (or Wi 00. stteet. 
ChurJe[i Schnebly, one cow to J. A. Stoyle, )Jr . Stauffer mo, ·ed thut the \Vater \Yorks 
for $20. Committe e b~ instructe<l to inqujre intQ the 
R. Stillens, four l1eacl Young- t'.'uhlc to expense of having the several fire l1yOrauts 
--- for t,6-J. I~inted and numbered and the · Ludlow hy-
.llik c Mead , 0 11e t'OW to--, for $21 50. drants packed. Carried. 
Charl es II ill, one bull to George )for cer, Mr. Cole askeU further time in whi ch to 
for $15 50 . moKe arrangements for procuring graycT for 
J. H .. Ford, eighteen 5tecrs to L . lfoon for the use of fhe dtc Granlcd. 
$373 50, overn.gc price $20 75. )Jr . llovnton · tnoTc<l that the Public 
1. 11. 1-'ord to Dr. G. "\\. GarriMon~ 25 l1eaJ Sq uare Co;l),lllittee be in structed to report to 
3 Hnd -l year old Kentucky steentp $1,100, Co n cil nt a l!!pet;il'll meeting the CQ:s,t. of im-
av r-r:tge price $4-l. pro,·ing 011c qnarter of the Square l>y tl1e 
A. R. Critchfield to 1'.Alwin Bell. ten --hc3d Belgian pavement system. The yea s and 
of yc,1rli11g~, for $145, an.rage price $1-l 5(). nays were called, all YOting aye but Mr. 
Alex Cochran to A. Groham, eight hea iJ, .Pe~rman. 
3-yenr-olds, for ~320, :n-crnge price, MO. On motion of Ml:, .Miller the Street Com· 
J osepJ1 Sellers to Lee Bradfield, uine head missioner was ord ered to clean guttcr!i on 
West Gambier street. 
2-yenr-ok l steers, for $222 75, average pri ce l.Ir. Stnnffer moved tha t the Street Com-
$24 i3. missioner proceed to put down pavement on 
no~u . ctittage street in front or tbe property Qr1>r. 
Rm1~lt an d charge same to the propert~..-: 
.--Schooler to.H. Bell, one 2-yt•ar-oltl Mr. Ransom repo rted that Messrs. Koons 
colt fo.r $52 50... - and Wuight had been retained in t he ~Jc:-
Langford DrotliC'1'8 to L. P. Par<ld, one Go,·ern case.. 
pony for $39 75. The foll wing )?ay OrJinm,ce was then 
Thomas Bro~ ·u to .__ 81uifkr, one passed: 
horse for$30. ll.S.¥qtber 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ,_$ 45 00 
~IIF.t:1'. K ~\~.fit:  .-.-.-.-·.·: .  :::.·:.·::.·.·.·:.·:.·.-.-.~:~:::::.: :g : 
~Iillcr & Butler to II. Bell , fo rty head for Jacob.Bentz ........ ... ... . ... .. ....... ........ 46 00 
$56, aver.age p rH..-c $1.40. U. J. Weaver .... ........... ..... ········ ··· ·-·· 48-00 
A. Timms to 8 . .Baker, twen ty-nine bead C . .Mc)fonnis ...... .. •H······ ......... ..... 90 00 
for $3-J. 80, a,•pr:1ge price $1.20. E<lwnrd George ...... ..... . ...... ·•···· ····•·· 30 00 
SUll llAUY. 
Cattle, SO head ......... .. .... ........ .•.. $2,,j()i ~ 
Horses , 3 " ... ... ... .. .... ...... .. ... • li;J 25 
heep, GS ...... .. .. .. ........ .. ... • !JO 80 
Tot:ll 1 16l head .................. ......... $:!,7i:$ 30 
The ent ries e-mbrnce<l 165 head or cnttle, 
41 head of horses, 400 head o r sheep nnd 20 
h ea<l of hogs:; so that it will be seen Urnt not 
more than one-third of the list was reporltQ 
sold, whereas pBrties irr. J)Oflitio {o k'now 1 
15tnt e that' the sales 3g:gregat~l oycr $4,000. 
For some reason th e !tlpck ieempd unru ly 
and un controllable tbroughoµt the,day, se,·. 
ernl hertJs of sheep oncl cattle becoming 
stnmpeded nnd ti\11 th rOugh the streets nnd 
all eys, causing 11p little troubtd and ann oy-
ance to th e herders. The managers of lhe 
tl1e sales 0.11d n numbe r of the anclioncers 1 
in co1H·crsntion about tl1e mutter, can1e to 
the conclusion that it would be bette:r for a.II 
concernetl if th e utu.rt-eal es were IQ be held 
in th e larg e 'fields ndj<Hl'ling the sfocl.. pen~. 
The stock cnn be e3sier hnndled and buyers 
can im1pect the different pens nntl mnke 
compurisow1 with better ~atisfaction. 
An other rcmsou g inn for th e change is 
the fact, that the City Council will no (_Joubt 
l'lhortly undertake lhe improvement of th e 
Sqnnre by th e plans recently ptl.blished iu 
the B.,s-xER, and thatns soon as thi s work 
i! commcncct.1, the stock sulc~ will neces-
sarily lia\·c to take pla.ce at some mor e co11--
\'l'nient point. 'fb e ne:xt sale would , un<ler 
the rules, fall upon No vember 2Gth (in :ti! 
probability Thanksgiving Day), anU it is 
very lik ely that the managers will decide to 
hold jt ntthe yards at {he East end or Sug:,r 
street. The experim1mt is one that wou@ 
be ?.'Orth trying at all eve11ts. 
Another quHtion tlrn.t i ~Hating theofli-
ce N of the E ohnnge is li "fl th e e:x1>e:;ses 
attending the 811es h ll Qe met. It. is 
the expectation t at ns ioon us tl1e 
sales beco me fairly established they will 
"run themselves" antl require no ou tlay for 
aclYertising , soliciting, &:.c. llnt until that 
time arri, ·cg rc,,.·cnue mu st be tlerind from 
some sour ce to meet fhe nece:j&lry expenses, 
and th is i~pro,·it.lc<l for by one. of the rul e'i 
and regulati ons ~pted y lie Board of 
Dir ectors. whi ch entifl ~ ffie ·~."<chan ge to one 
J)er cent. of _the p_roc-ecds o f the sa les, and 
whi ch i ;'i'O' b<" }:.Mid iuto the treasury by th e 
sellef' . 'l'hi:irrnle lms not yet bcen enforced 1 
und it is eviJent t hat unle!'.!s iL is rig idl y 11p-
plied the. Excltange. before µmny mo n ths, 
urn.y ha\:~ a. deb t lm.n«in g o.vel' it that wil l 
be lrnr<l to w ipc out. 
The Hoar<l or Direct ors should li:1\·e un 
early meeting, audit all bills, an<l if fouhd 
to 1,c co.n:.ect, order them liquida ted as far as 
the funds on hand will pennit. This is the 
business way of doing tl1ings, and by . 
promptness in meeting all obligations in th e 
future , the ~xchange will soon nttain a. 
sta ndin g :tf home :\nd abroad, that citizens 
of Mt . Vern on and Knox count\' will be 
proud of. These cloeiqg l'emarksllrc not in-
tended as a carping cr iijci.sm, but to inspire 
the officers o f: th e Exchange to conduct its 
affairs on strict and prompt l,usiness vrin-
ci p les. 
Tried 1o Destroy llcrsclf. 
Arr--<'xclting int"fflent- trnnspi ttt" the 
Baltimore & Ohio depot lost Friday e,·cning. 
.A woman, whose nam e was ascertained to 
be Essa P. Thayrr, and her resitlen C.'C Lex-
ington, Richland conn I made two unsuc.-
cessful attempts n.t self destru ction by 
throwing herself in front of a freight train 
that was doing some switching at the time. 
Her actions were observed by some men on 
the platrorm,Who pulled lier from tl1e track 
both times and prevented the suicidal nets. 
She was confined in the ladies waiting 
room and Marshal Cooper teleph oned for, 
who placed l1cr under arrest, and liatcr 
placed her on the~r&-in charge of the con-
ductor and sent her to hill: frien d~. Th e 
woman came here Thursday and went heg"-
ging. She drank freely nnd was under the 
in fluen ce of liquor at the time she wt1.s drag-
ged from the track. No other moth·e cou ld 
be learn C(l for her atte mpt to co1n-crt her.telf 
int o n. cold corpse. 
A tteu Uou, Ler.oy Haker l!.ost 
G. A. R. 
The LctQX I}ake.t"Post, ofDa 'nville 0., will 
h old a cnmp-Jirc on the afternoon Q.Hd cyen-
ing of ti,c 20tlr o r N'ovembcr 1 (ni utnl" mect-
lo~ night.) ll anl-tack, so w belly, bc::ms 
nml l,lock <·offee. Every Comrade ·s e.xpec t-
rd to be in position on tha t occasio . 
0 . ]) , W'E1J![!iR, P, C. 
' . L. WJo.:RRtcK, Adj 'l1 
H.F. lliller ........ ,............. ...... ........ 35 00 
Allen & Rowley.... ... ...... ... .. ..... .... ... 7 50 
,v:1n. Mawer .................. ... .... .. ....... . 21 82 
John M. Critc hfield . .... ..... . .. ... . ······· 3 3J 
Sihts )[itchell..... . ...... ......... ... .......... 1 50 
M,.t. ernon Cfaa Co ......................... .. 473 81 
E.--Miller &-800................ .............. 4 00 
R . C. Hunt..... .. . ........... ..... .. •••...••... 1 45 
Jona01an 1Iills ..... .. ...... .......... .... .... 1 10 
Welshyiuer Bros. ......... ........ ...... .. .... 7 2-5 
A<ljoUFnecl for four week! . 
~:X ECUTrt' X !!ESS10 ~. 
The Council then \ytnt into E.xecntive 
Session_, and bad --under col1~der.llio11 the 
cases in litigation agoillst the city . 
SCHOOL .ENIJMERATION 
Of' the Several Towuships. Tow us 
and Villaces of' Knox. 
t;ounty. 
U nder the statue govenling the mutter , 
Auditor McKee has just compile<l an ab-
stract of the enumerntion of the school 
yo uth between the ages of six and Lwenty-
one veurs, (white and colored), which report 
was 'returned t-o the State Commissioner of 
Schools, on Monday. The .fol1ow inj;' abstra ct 
is taken from the report; 
So. of Ko. or Total. 
Town8bip!. lloys. Girl s. 
Jackson ..... .... ... 81 i5 
Butler............... 158 149 
Union....... .. ...... 201 237 
Jefferson........... 172 148 
Drown.............. 100 l76 
H oward............ 1I1 114 
Harri son ...• .. .,.... 125 104-
Clay. ....... ...... ... 56 5!? 
)lorgitll .. . ;-;-....... lH: 00 
Plea!wnt ......... .. 171 .158 
College .. ... . .... .. . 142 113 
).{onroc ... ......... HH 14U 
P,k,e ......... ...... .. :!39 188 
B erUn:............... "129 129 
l[ rtis .... ... .. .. 111 82 
Clinton............. 132 13G 
Mill er.............. . 13-1> 183 
.Milford .••• ••..•• -1liO 12 
Liberh • ......••. .... 126 155 
\VaynC...... ........ 100 i9 
Middlebury....... 12U 108 
Hilliar.. .. ....... ... 73 63 
3018 
DI STRICTS . 
Bladensburg ...... ~ 
llillw ood ....•.•.. . 44 
Marlin~burg .... .. 60 
Fredericktown ... 11¾ 
Centr eburg ....•.. . 102 
)f t.Vernon,City. o8!J 
1192 
Ur.ind totu l.. ... . 4500 
Unmarried 
youth be-
'fownships. tw ' n 6 & 21 
Jack son............. 156 
Butl er.. .. .. ........ . 307 
Union............... 440 
Jeffel'!iOn ••...• -..... 320 
Bro" ' n ..... . ······- 366 
Howur<l............ 256 
Harr-i s~pJ........... 2"29 
Clay ... . ,......... .. .. 108 
Mor~~i ··· ···· ··· 210 
Pleasan ........... 329 
College . . .. . . . ...•.• 255 
~I on roe......... .... 310 
Pike ....•. - t .. ··y•· 407 
Berlin............ ... 258 
Morris... ... ..... ... 194 
Clint on .. ........ .. 268 
Miller .... ........ .... 207 
Milford.w......... 271 
Libertf ..... ....... 21!1 
Wayne............. 170 
, Midd!ebil-CY .....• 237 
..lHUiar......... .... 136 
5783 
DISTRICTS. 
Bladensburg ... ... 103 
illillwo6d ..... , .... 82 
~nsl>urg .••... 122 
ericktbwn .•. 249 
reburg .. ... .•. 193 
MLVemon ,City .. 166.5 








































































































The D11,tberia Senre. 
Se\"l'ntl fatal cases of diptherin l~st we-ck 
threw this community into undu e alarm 
for fe3r that the dre3d scourge might be-
come epidemic. The dUJease --was confined 
to three families, and there were in aU. six 
roses, three proYinrlatat-Mni. Dnvld 'tbwls, 
her litUe son and Dessie, daughter of Chns. 
Hutton. On Friday .morning fho. Boord of 
Educo.tion held a meetin!;- nnd t.lccided to 
dismiss the public ~la u a precaution-
ary measure, until such time 38 the excite-
ment sho uld abate, and the danger o f the 
sprro <l of the diS<'ase was passed. The 
schools were again o_pencd on Wedn<'Sday, 
and it is now confidentlr believed that the 
fears ofan epidemic wil not be renlized . 
, 
ced in Common Pleas ... Be:o.l 
Estate TrnnsacUon s-C u 
hl's Capers. 
Circuit Cou rt for Kn ox counry C'.lnvcncd 
TuesQny m on1ing, With Jodgt.'" .:\Jbaugh, 
Jenner and F olleft 1J siding. The docket 
was called nnd vari ous motions 11eard, but 
no <lecisione of im port ance rendered up to 
thi s morning . 
District C01ut will do~ ·, rdny to gi\re 
pla ce to the regular term of CommoJl Pl eos, 
which will begin ncxtTu c!:.da_v. 
(:Ol!MOK PLEAS-NEW OASES. 
John ,v. Young vs. li'loren ce .M. 8.nd Sam-
uel Earnest; action to set aside deed 3nd for 
equitabl e- :relief;- Mc]ntire? if" &wih:er for 
pla.i.nti!T. 
8. D. Roberts, 'Trustee of t?rc l'stt't e of 
Mill er & Teeter, vs. Andrew J. Kemp. W. 
A. Mill er olld Winfield Teetl·r; cid1 n<:th,n 
for sett lement of partnenhip nffoir8; )far-
rio t t. & Hugh es nnd Hu gh Neal for "t,tni.nliff. 
Cl3rk Ir Yine, assignee in trust fv1· Lhe 
lxmefiti of the creditors of M:::irtin K: .nkel, 
,·s. Martin Kun kel, Lcnh Kunkel , )1is wifC', 
Joltn L. K elle r, James Ride.<rJOlU' uca,,,A. D. 
Bunn ; civil action to defermine t c right::; 
of pftrtics in io te1-esf; .A.clnin~ & Jrvi11e for 
pl!lintiff. 
Eli Rummell ,•s. A&tm K ime; l:illit on 
promis sory note ; omouut claimed $100 with 
interest ; Ewin g Bros for plaintiff. 
Henry Stumbaugh ve. ·p]Hcbe E. Stum-
bo.ugh , et al;- suit for fpnrt ition af.5t: 1in 
lnn<IB in Jcffe-rson townsh ip ; Critchfieltl ,t 
Grah3m for plaintiff. 
PR OBATE C'OURT. 
}~:xcepfions .filed to finul aceount or :r. .J 
Cuuninglmm, guardian of J. H. Cunning~ 
flom.J Oy"Red<lin •& Ko6ns, alTorn~y. 
8. D. Welker 1 A~m r . of John H umbert, 
VB. Sarah J·;. H11IU~rt , et al ; re rt of ap-
praisement of Uower o.nd sale orclercd. 
Will of Jomes Fow ler filed, order to g:i\"e 
notice and continued for he11.ring to Nin·. 7, 
at 10 o'clock. 
First :occount file-d by .Albert N. \Vertz, 
guardian of Emery E. \V ertz, ct al. 
Second end fin3l account filed b 




A.~. B9rden appoint Admr. ()( ha.:. 
~· Annett; bbnd 2,000, t...-ii~J:;>nni&I >a.nJand 
l.)>hrai.m Dnlly j apprai crs , U.J. n ri,phrey, 
D. C. Cosner llJt4 \Vm. Broka,\~ . 
-l'hir teent ) 1 parti aUa.oconnt fil«1 by C'h.i~. 
Banbury, gu3rdian of S. Gregory. 
Im ·entory, uppraiseinent and "\.le IJiU filcJ 
Ly E. H. Pam,cr , Ad._nr. of 1-xl,,'ard Parmer. 
J;'inal accou nt tlled by Michael "Wnnder, 
guordinn of 1<.:dw3rd Carpenter; :ilso J,y 
Mme as guardian of Chas. M. ,v andcr. 
Will of Zon\ Kime lilc<l~ order to sh·c no -
tk--e and continued. 
Davi<l Coe, e:xecutbr Of <J. K.~l'lsey, Y8 . 
Tl-u8lccs of the M. E. cfiurcl1 at Lofk, hen r-
ing ond allowance made. 
Final aCCO'Ont filed gy Denj . Grant, Atlmr. 
wifh wiH annexed, of F.Jiaa H. SJ)ra~ue . 
i,~inal account tiled by Louisa. C. _\:,ih, 
Admrx . of C. Ash. 
Second purtfal nccount filed by Wrn. ;{of-
singer , guardian of Mary Nofsinger , elal. 
N. '"Letts, Adml". Qf Jackst;:in Letti; , n,. 
Sa.rah Lett..<i, et- nl; pet1tion flled to sell 
land; oppraiscment and order is.sued; ap-
prnisers, R. S . TulloS!:i, ,vm. Hamilt on and 
Cha rl es McLain . 
Tbi,,I partial 8('1'0\lnt filed b•: '\\~o. "[c. 
Cu ne executor of C. Stinemates. · 
M.A.RRUGE LIOJ:NSli:8 . 
bnioh Mc.lfanniij and J~nnie )[. Tiltori. 
I.. L.. Burger and .Mary E. Gilmor<>. 
John Ficke.ring and Jessie Y. Burgess. 
Clifton R-Dml.ie and ('lemmi o Stump. 
Clcment llum pbrei'. n1HJ Sar.th I:reUy. 
REAL ESTATE TRAKSn:ns. 
Pharo Burk to J.B. Banning, lam] 
in Monie .. ... . ...... .. .. ........... .. ....... $ 10.) 00 
Caroline Bricker to )la!!neti c Springs 
Health I-fome Co. land in )!orri s ... c;500 00 
L~·man. Chapin t9 . P . . foh11ston. 
land m Ho-ward ..... ... ....... ... ... ...... R8.'> 00 
J. F. Borden to L. and D, A.ekcnno.n. 
land in ~ id<jleborv ............ .. ... :JOO 00
\Vm . K'illen to J. 1 . Killin , lof.s fn 
,v aterford ........................ ....... .... ~ 00 
~J. Pumphrey to :\fary ·E. lJnrr , 
land in .Hilliar ... . ...... .................. ;,> 00 
,.\lar y ~. Bllrt tc, \\'.A .Beach. land in 
llilhar ........ ... ........ ... ................. :-,:5 ()0 
.A. M. Barton to EJiza :Myers, la~<l in 
Clinton ... ..... .... .......... : ....... , ....••.... aOO 00 
Denson Ulroy tu Gro. \Va:iers, Ian 
in l:;£an-isqn ....... ~··· ...... ...... ..... 77:; 00 
E. y. Ewalt to .\. M. Ewalt, land in 
Li1>erty ....... ..... ...... ....... .. .. , ......... 1200 00 
ALL SAINT 'S D4.Y. 
How ille Occa11io11 TI' R8 ObHCl"Vf'd 
in .!It. Vernon -. <I. J;<~w J,'act!!I 
About Hollo" 'c"~n. 
Snnd3y lost in the calander of the Ruman 
Cathblie CburCh "A'8.S .All S3i~l 1s Day, and 
was celebrated l1lroagl1out t'hc wh ole world 
witl) peculirt.r a:ndfitting ceremo nies. At St. 
Vincent de Paul.lg chul"Ch, this city, there 
was o. ,·ery large congregation ga1hcred, not 
a few oftl1e num .ber heing~rotesl3nt s, nud 
the paslOr, Re\'. Father 11Iullrnnc, prenchcd 
a highly interesting serma11. Scores of 
pr ett y childr en accompanied their parents, 
by previous arr angement. They were Oi:l· 
scmbled in groups in front or the altar roil, 
their tbroots ble ssed and the nid of all 
Saints im·oked that tl1e litflc ones might 
esco/lC the scourges of diptherin. 
A l Saint's Day wa s 1irst ih stitutc<l GLO A. 
D., in March, but the date was changed to 
November, 1st, in 832 b)' Pope Gre<.;ory l V. 
In s;o the system wM introduced into En~-
land and was known as All !fall ows or .\11 
Hallow :hf ass. 
Burn's poem of " Hnll owe'en· 1 contain~ 
about the best som1n3ry of the supel'Stition s, 
tho .revelries nnU the cremonics observed on 
the historical evening preceeding the tluy. 
The English custom was to crack 11uts in th e 
evening, to du ck in n pai1 of wa ter for ap· 
l>les n.nd to ])Crform similar harm less 3ll tics. n Scotland many simiL,r cm,to ms ore ob· 
serntla:nd tl1ere the pl snnt ~u/)erstitiou 
that an a_12plc _pcaring wQnlO prop 1esy wlio 
sl1mild be fl1e expe riment er's pnrter for life, 
i:u~aid to11ij.ve priginated. 
Ju Am eri ca e ery one k'nows too weJI the 
way the youth of the land celebmte the eve . 
Suturtlnynight the littl e boys ycnt abut1t 
the city 1md 1rnrl&I Cm ins of cor n nncl stnlks 
of cablxli,'C at their neighbor's clbch-JJ, f:-ight-
eninri the old grandmo th ers of the neighbm·. 
hood int o the recollection that it was the 
eve ·br All Saint-:t day. The grave grocers 
a.woke=to find thei sign mferrecl nnd 
their bu sine ss ch an ged to a millinery 
estublishmcnt or h ardware store. 'f hc· 
festh·e boot IJ]ack took to paint ing the 
barber poles in their own fashion except--
where the watchful proprietor took the 
8ign of his vocation inside and locked it up. 
But in tl1is city tl1e you th s have for~ottcn 
to celebrate the day us their grandfather s 
did The old pioneers of the com:!y sat 
aroun<l the fire Sunday and told of manv n 
~yish trit:k-1Yhlch was played in ·'ye olden 
hme." Cows were locked in the pig pen· 
th e hogs drh-en jnto the hor ses' stall!'.; 
wagon la.ken to piece s and I 1l11ced as1 ride 
the roof or some of the farmer's Luildings 
only to be taken down ond put together 
agai n with a da ·s labor. All or the genins 
of the young men in eo.rlier <lnys was center· 
cd on the one subj ect, of in yen ting some 
line of operatio n from what their fathe1~ 
chose . 'l'hc day when Il nllowc'e n wns best 
celeOroted seems to have gone by. 





l\c'ondtt.y nfteruoon at.COiumbus , tl.1e-Gov· 
ernor , .... Sccr9Lary of Stat9 and .Attorney Gen-
er.al, a Uie State can_"' ·ng ob3rd, canrn:-s-
cd he vote on the tw o nmendment~ sub -
mi.Ufd at fu electi on. Tbcy were found to 
ha\·e carried , and the Go,·crnor iss ue<l l1is 
proqlllmution that E:i'tcning to that effect 
The tota l vote for the State w::ts 743,4.53. 
The ~ote on th e nme'ni:ltn n t o Sec,:ti911 4 
Arti l(f 2, wM 538,85$, anti hl1ot on the 
AmendmE-nt to-Scctien :?, Article-- 10, 534,· 
GG9. A-ll t'hrce of these, l'Cfcr to the c!Jang -
htg Qf th e time for holdin g- the Slate clec • 
tion s,from Oclqbqrto:Nornmber, sQ that I.hey 
w-ill fall on the Mme <by ~H th e pl'C·~hlt!i\tial 
o1ooliona. Th e- vote foT Hte other il1ntrnd--
ment ,tocli: w ge the mnnneror elt<cli11~ town• 
ship trust ees, was 169, 113. To c:-trry, these 
amendm ents wouhJ Jia,·e 10 recch·c 31 least 
371,727 \'Otes-t he coslltutional majority. 
Tho first am endme nt therefore carrit.'(I i,lr 
167,t-St, Urn second by lG.J-,446, th e third by 
162,94.2, and tire fourth by 97,386. 
As-all brlhc-first tl1rce were to be 1nade 
for the same pur_pose and there wa::; no rC'ason 
why one should vote for ony one of tJ1en1 
and not :mother, the difference in the.vote 
received do11btless comes from ignoranrc o~ 
the /)3.l"t of the Yotcrs. 
T 1e amend nt s all c~rr ietl, and in conse-
quem:e, our Sta te elections hereafter will oc-
CIU' in NoVember, and townshif trustees 
Will be elected for three years, one one mcm-
l.l4.'r of the bonr<l ])(> <'hosen each year. 
COUNTY CURllEi\CY. 
.JELJ.OW J.y. 
)[ n:. West and srm, of Per:·;.-sv1\le. me 
Yi-Siting friends here. 
:.\IiS! Emma. Pinkley will spend the winter 
in Frederick.town: 
.Mitta Addie ,veil:-:, of Dnndlls..•, Yisited 
lli~ s Denrnc XyhUrt, last week. 
::\Ir, ,viii and )li:--s Etta l<'rnsher ,· isitcd 
friends in H olmc.s anti \\·nyne, cuun1ics lai;t 
week. 
~frs. Jnmes Orwcllcr, wlio !,as IJe<'n ill for 
sometime, is no t expected ltl rccm·< r. 
).fr. J. B. Sc,·em':l and wife, of Hn<'kc-yt• 
City, and illi8.s K.i!gore 1 of C-0lnmb tt'<, were 
Yisiting friC'nds at rid s pl ace lost w(l('k. 
llrs. J. )[. Xylrnrt returned home from 
.Qclawore last week, where ~he lrn1l been 
Yisiting lier son, wl10 is nttcnding school r-.t 
the Ohio \fcsleyan ~~nh'ersity. 
)Iiss Jessie Yinccnt will s1x>1HI the win fer 
nt Dayton, with her si5iC'r, )fr .:!. J. Ji'. Hil-
derbrand. 
The wetldinf! ceremony of Miss Jennie 
Tilto n ond 11r.1. Mc).!an is, of Amity, oc-
enrrc1l last Thnr :s<lay c,·ening, Hcv. F. 0. 
l\Jc01ulc-y officiating. 
U A.R'l'!XSUUltG . 
John Howley has l·ompletcJ Iii:, r('sidence 
on 'Mnin sfreet . 
Smith llycrm:111 and son have ret1m1C'd 
frnm a visit with lforrison cou nty fricuds. 
On )forn]ny la~t Jolm Cline anti wife were 
called lo moorn the los.s of an inf:.mt dnugh-
ter, born the night prc,·ious. 
~fr. W. L . VanVoorlih,. the nc,y inn-keep-
er-, cvnducls busine~ s under the title nomc 
of "Carr Ho tel." 
Dr. Polnnd, who met with an fll·cident n 
few dnys ngo, bas rmrtinlly recovered. 
J :uoes :"ILcGn.w ha~ hail Ill dn !!-Orne rc-
lH1il<ling since Hall ow-e,·e . 
Mr. Frnnk Gearhart. wJ10 !ms Ileen the 
guest of)fiss ~,for.v Hotlab3ugh for the past 
week, hns returned to his home in nelh·ille. 
)fi~:. Cnrric Mc).fillcn 1 of tl1is place, and 
he r friend, Dr . \V i Ison , 1,f' Blndcn~bnrg, Snu-
da\"ed in ).[t. \'errn)n. 
~fr. ,r. JI. Tue:kcr, a fo1·:11er i-csiclcnt of 
tliis placC', but more recently of Lnwrence-
U11rg , Tenn., huF remand to )linn C"'-Ola. 
•'RF.Ol~Rl('l{TO\\'N. 
W. G. Clneas hn:1 rctnrncd from hi~ hunt 
through Michi;;an. 
-'pr. DcYer, ;who has hct.•n workin g in 
SJidby, ba!t returned home. 
Our boys ha Ye organize d n polo cluL, anJ 
we c.:rpcct to sec some fun in the near future. 
J,nst Sundny e,·'°uing: a'3 W ilber Hisney, 
H arn• Bennett and :F:va Oounien WC're drh'--
ing 0~1t or town, the hor:10 wulkeJ off the 
embankment near Zent's. upsetting the Lug-
gr-trntl-tJnt.'\Jy demoli t-hing it. Disney was 
1Sorncwlmt Lruiscd, lmt no one w..ts ~t·rilrn..,Jy 
illjurOO. 
Thr .. 'Y. T. •. II. ~f. will give an oyster -till})· 
per next 'l'lrnrsday e \·cning. 
The Royal Rink J1us been fitted up in fir~t 
cta~:s shape . Mr. Hiltl reth's aiJll is to make 
it plea s3nt for all wh o nttend . 
'J' ln~ GllEA'I' FES'l 'IV 4L. 
Grand Opening- of the :tc,, · 
llln81C Hall at Clevclan<I, 
'IVeeJ< oC l\'o, ,embcr 9lh -
5ome or the ,lttracHons of 
t he C'lty. 
The opening of the grent. )fu si c IInll 
At Cle,·elnnd, which bcgim; Xm·ember 
Dth, will be nttended with the most im-
pn~sive ceremonieP. . l.'our of thegrent-
C;;.t prima donne in the world will ~ing 
at the four ncerts. The magnificent 
hnll hn.s n !lic•nting c.:npacity of 5,000, ,1n<l 
n. hrgc nttend:mcr i~ c::tpected from all 
t\1cdtiC';-; o.nrl town~ in Uhib nml Penn -
srlv:rni,l. Jn order to make their st,1y 
a~ phrn..:,1111 :,~ 1>0:-ililc, )lc::.,.;.r~. lJ ower & 
Eigl,ee. the lendi11g dry g-ornl:; ho1l~e in 
Cle,·cland. will. during tlw week of the 
co1u·cr1.~, m;1kc n di,.;pby (1f their ,pel'l-
alties, il!hl invite :1ll \'i:--iting Clcvehrnd 
to 1nnke an i11-.pl·c.·tion of their 8torc, 
!\o(;. 2:\.Q nml ~--1t.l :-·upcrior ~trct.•l. Hcf-
frencc to a. fow spe<·i,lltil•::- will probably 
n!d our rc>.'.l,(IPr-who nm~· llesire to im-
prm·c this <1p1Jortunitr to ~elect tlic ,·ery 
hlc . :l and mo~t f:\.shinn:LUlc thlnWi prO· 
du ccd thi s ::-c.1~011. 
ln lhcir ~ilk deptu-lment 1S1JCcially nd-
npt cd lo U1c hort wraps so populiu this 
11Jen..1::on nrc blnck nil(! colored brocnde<l 
veh·et~, plmdlcs s.ml frize of exquisite 
beauty 1ltld finish, in unequaled ,·nric-
ty. 
Th o populn.rity of Leaded, 1.Jroc:1Jcd 
veh·cts and l,ay:ulcrc ~lriped plu ::-h C!:! 
for <lre~"i fronts is fully :-;et f01·01 lJy tile 
bcnutiful selections in black 1rnd col-
ors. 
The new w~a'"es of silk~, lil:H:k :11H.l 
colors, fn 1 ·Muscotte," Trir·otine.-: 1 ' 1 
''Fnillc Jtrnncisco," ''J?:idzimerP" :111<1 
"Gros cl" Ec ossc ," arc the best pro<luct8 
of the most celehntlell mnkcrs in the 
world. 
In J<::yening Silks nnd nrid)ll Drf'ssci,, 
I-lower & Hi gbee's exhib~t. eontnins tl.lc 
mo st <lellcnte nnd cxqms1tc shiuJe::; 111 
c.rtosJ:ns, pinks :m<l blu ~, with frize hro-
ciided combinations or tho richef-t dc-.:-
cr i_t>tions. 
]n noYelty wuol fabric:s their sca~on ·s 
importittions c1nbrn.l·o fabrics nnd color~ 
of superior cxecllC'nce, a linP rxclush·c-
ly their own. Th e.-;c choke' fabrics arc 
cheviot. scrgci-:,ntilrncl1un s,bo uclcs, bottr· 
cttcs, genuine homcspu11 s, 1rnwoth co rd 
di.1gonnls , mohair loops, hi,-5011 i::crgc:-:, 
cn.mcls hair clc. In t-olicl color~ for full 
suits tho n e w wen.Yes embrace tlic l,c:-st 
ic1ens of tho 1en<ling nrnkcr:, of Eu-
rope. 
In the ulack ,;oo<ls <leparlmenl the 
S..'l.OlC effects nro shown i11 welwe and 
texture ns described abov e . For tailor 
made snits the nssortmcnt of plain 
bron<lc1otb s nnd lrieotts spcdally11efopte<l 
Li comvlc lc. In gar~nents H!ld tri.m• 
mi1~gs m bead nod Jct <"hc111llo with 
wood bn.11 drops and mlfuml furs and 
fc:1thcr trimmings, they will exhiliit 
eve rything 11Pcei:!s:1ry or dc~irnlilc to 
harmonize with the pre\"ailing- ~tylri,; in 
Bilks, n~!vcts and wool~. The clonk 
departmenL i~ complete. Jn se:tl gM · 
mcnLi;; CYer,rtl1ing i~ ~hown, from the 
noyo\ry Yisites to the rici1rst long dol-
mnn, ·with the ,·nriet,r of tl'i1.nming.4 the 
seaso n call.-; for. Dcaut1ful plu:-h 
sncqueB, elc-g:nnt hror·ade<l vch·et m,rn ... 
tle:,:, vis.i.lC3 nm! Newmn1Jw,ls, ancl jack· 
ct::; 6t rough wooll.'i nffi't n!:=trnd11rn~, 
plain e r woole nnd fl11·.line<l g:u·1ncnt~, 
are indication;;; of tirn displity in thii-
importa.nt depnrtment, whil'h cnn 1H1I 
fail to produce ::L garment to ~uit IIH' 
l:tste of n.ny 1ndy. 
Fur 1incd g:1.m1ents ;\1Hl rou~~h wool 
ful,)rics in Ncwmarko~s fur hea,')' wc:tth-
er nrc show n in a lingo line nt :1,. \"C-ry 
low co,t . 
Duri•1g the week al~o will Le urnde :t 
special dis1ilay or kid gloH'~ for ladies 1 
mi sses and gentlt.•nH•n, in bolh ~trect 
:rnd evening- \\"(':\r. .\ ml a!~o :i lin«:' of 
ladi~ ' and gcntl<'J11t·1/s~:1k trn1hrclla:--nf 
the Yen· he:,:t m:11-:t', ornamental lrnnd-
les ·or {;o1d, F-iiH'I', l•C'trilie,l tHl\'ellie.i., 
natural wood ~. rte .... \ 11 Yi;:it,ir~ to the, 
l\iusic Fcstir.il will h e Wl~k,)me to :1 
thorough inspcC'tio11 of thi~ ~p<"1·i:il di.i-
pfay of the hc...jt good1-:1 ~1i,!w11 :n :lny 
mrtrk<"t. 11.ml nt moderntc pncr-1. 
"lllake a .Jo )'l'III i\' obe, ,UI Hu' 
Earfll a11d i-ejotcc and Sing 
t•rtLfsc' '- The Northern Ohio 
lUu~icnl FcsHval-'l'hc E, ·c nt 
o the Seaso11-No, , ~u1be1· H, 
IO, :n, an,\ 12. 
Very seldom is an CYen t. w:d..chcd with 
so n1u ch interest, or so imxiously nwnit · 
ed, as th e coming 1\lusit.'ul F C'~tiv:11 nt 
Cleve1ao<l, Ohio, on the abo ,·c d:1te,~. 
The oldsnying thnt " l\J nsic l1nl11 <"ham 1s," 
will no doubt provC' it~clf n rC':1lity 1 nnd 
many of our people will yi:_.1it th ci bl•irn· 
tiful Forest City. Tu tho~c c0ntc111-
plating 1\.- vis it we won kl t:1tl!-.'W~St :t l·:.11 
during their 1eisur o momenti, at tlic 
n1ij.mm oth furry.lure warcrooms or the 
A..-8. Herend en ':F11rnitnrc C'ompn.nyon 
Bnnl,{ s tr eet. ,Ye had the good fortune 
a. ~hort time.ago~ mako ~\ tour through 
thi8 immcnsr c~ta.l1li .._hmc11t, nnd a liho · 
pnrfrtlly prepnrecl l,cl'ore hand of whnt 
we mig~t .exp ect. our a.ntici1iati ons fell 
very ftrr ~lrnrt , of the l'C!llitr. An entire 
dcscriptio u of thi s estabhslnnent can 
not here he g i\'en, fl-S thnt would no 
doubt pro,·c tedious on paper mid ne· 
ces.sit..itc the iissuing of :1 special sup-
plement. .\.fter wendin g our way 
through the numerous rooms nnd de· 
partments 1 each in itfelf a romplete art 
Kallery, we arc led to a he1rntifnlly fnr-
ni :,hed pnrlor on the fifth floor. Thi$ 
room taken ns nn entireh· j.._ a mn~ter-
pi ece of dccornth·e arran'gemcnl , ns im-
possible to c01wey to paper a.s ru1 Jt:.1lian 
sunset. Xn one sh ou ld fail to see it. 
An hle:t of the lmsiness <lone by this 
firm may be obt1line<l wh en it ill known 
th:it.<lnnng the pn.st two ye~ns they h:1,·c 
furn1:!hed n o less thitn ten ele;;,.111t reei-
dcncesnnd hotels in 1'-ew Yorlt Citv Le· 
sides many others in nearly every city of 
note from the Atlantic to the M1~is~ip· 
pi. The fim1 occupy 1h·e large build-
ings. contnining twcntysc\'ei"1 1:i.rgc 
floor1-, ancl employ an nrm.y of work-
men nnd :-ll.}C.Q.men, :'\S 1t were.-
They c,ury by far the m~t cxlenr-i, e 
:5tock-l:w.rring 11cither New York 1 Phila. 
dclphia , or Hoston-the goodis rnngin~ 
from the cheapest to the finest und. n10::1t 
expensi\"e. All · who aim lo have n 
"hou.-:e benutiful" cn.n find suggestion!-\ 
of true art, tnst e and hea.uty in m:my 
1t1Hl \":1ried prvduct ions di-1plnycd <,n 
thc-ir fluor-"'. 
VISITORS TO (;J,t:VEl,.t.ND 
Can 1ua1,e a Fr·ec Round "l'r l1, 
Ily lluying jn<liciow;ly in. their shop -
pin~, as the lmrg1lins these times nrc 
many if you know where to strike tbem . 
..\ call at J. L. Hud son's Mnnnnoth 
Exccl~ior Clothi11g estilhlishmcnt at 210 
lo ~11 Superior street, Cle~-'"' • 0., 
will convi nce the most. .skepiifoul that 
clothing in ull the diver! and Yariou1i 
forn1s and price:t, can there be hn<l. 
Clothing for tho b>Lbr boy , clothi n for 
the l:ld nt school , clothing- for the !·onth 
nt a.cade m.)'t clothing for the youn,Y 
man nt <·allege, clothi11g for men in afi 
walks of 1-ife t,1 su it the menu .of C\ ery 
pm-:,;c, can he found n.t 1hc1r store. 
Right here is where you eru,ily ,,_·o 
\·our round trip to Clevehtncl and return 
O\·c1· prices the smaller s tor es musl 
drnrge that buy their stork in i;imn}I 
qnnntities nnd mootly on creclit. Hcndr 
m,ule clothing is now o.ue of lhc nrt.-1, n. 
F;tudy tl1:1t ]ms evoh·ed clothing into the 
gr:lC'f½; of Lenuty, nntl n mnn may be eY-
t.~r i:;o bowlegged humpba cked or dis-
figured, we CRn gi,·e hin1 t ~Ul\l to 
the Lost tailOni and sfw e bil(I fifty per 
Cf'nt. ,ve stake ou r reputation on it. 
Do not forget t.o sec us when you. come 
to Clc ,·clnnd. Remember we h1\\'C th e 
l:1rgcst clothing ~tor(' in Northern Ohio. 
,v c c:trry cvcrytlling in furnishin1:,rs-
1I:\t.-; nud CapR, Clothing for th<' wnn(s 
or c,·rry m:m nut.l L>Oi, from A full 
crc11i11i; drl ·:,:~ :,i.tJit down to tl1e O\·cra.lls 
and blur jc:rn,.;. th:tt we nlmoi::t give 
,nrny. " ·c extend to one and :ti! of 
our imhurLan friends :l- t.·or<li11l ilwit:t-
tion to gi"e usu cnll. We will gln<llr 
~how you through our :store und let you 
jndgc for .rour:leh-es . RniIB, t,'2.00 to 
~:!,I)(); oYerronts $1.50 to $-ID.00. 
J. L. Ilrh:-.o.s, 
Bx l'cl:-ior Clothier, ll11tl c •· um] Ft1m· 
i.-.licr, 
~1 fo ~ll '-'upcrior ;lre<'L, 
Cl r~lnnd, 0. 
- llETAIL lo'LOLlt MARKET:, :-
Corr ectede very WWneNdayby .A.TAY . 
LOR, Proprietor o f KOKOtiilS .\JI LLS, West 
Sugar 8trec1: 
T11,y1or', KokosiDf Pa tent 1 GO 'f-. i bbl. 
11 IC II 8 1" 
Be"t ...•.. , ......... l 4-0 J 
I< •••••• ••••••••••• 7() i << 
Cboic( FaruiJy •..••.•........•...•.. . l 30 ~ J " 
.• ., ...................... 05 .. ~ i " 
\Vhent .... ....... . .... . ............. . .. .... .......... ::- &3 
,vhe:1t, Ohl Lontbt>rry ... ............... ...... ~8 
1'heTra <le,u 11plie<l ntusu11] discount. 
Orrler~ can be lcfl ,dth 11X',1l Jealerll, "t the 
\j ill, or by po~tal.n.u<l wi II be promptly ti I lerl 
LOCAL l!IOTl( 'E!i . 
STOVES! TO\'ES ! 
Attt>ncl the losi11g ou Auc -
tion sale of \\' ood IIcatrng 
:--10,·c, at Errett'~ next :--atur-
day. 
Full ~l·:tlc (il'rm,rn C:1rp for t,;.alc•, t·all 
011 11r ,ulclrc'-~, ]Jc.\ J [. EW.\HT, 
Od-].J.;,t. Martini-hnr).!, Ohio 
,Yood Bu~c Burner.-. anJ :, lilw ii1w of 
\\"ood ll cnting- 1--toYes to ht• sl:111; . d1t1~rcd 
:it Errett'F. Attet.ion ~1lt' lll'Xl ;-:n1urdn). 
1 ,000 JIJN 
\\·:u1te<l immcdi;1tcly. ( nloadi11J.{ om· 
new r--.chouncr:-, of Cindnu:,ti Ill"'er, 1 oJd 
:I!,; ice can mak(' it. C11pit:1i rcquin·<l, ;, 
<"ent-8 each. Appl~ immcd i11tC'ly :1t 
:!1 myGm Tm-~ OPi-:n., H or:--1~ :-;.u.oos. 
Don't forg:cL the fi1l:ll Auction :--nle of 




'fo :1 II who Rrl?' :,i.ll ffcri rig frt)m t ht• ('1'-
ron- nnd indi1::cretio11~or youth, nrrn)u:-1 
wcnknc:-s, enrly de(•:1y, lo~s of 1rnrnhoocl, 
&c., I will ~end a 1·t•dpe tll:lt will l'llt(' 
you. Free of Ch:ll'J!l'. Thii:t gr~:lt r~rne-
dy wns di~rm·l'l"l'"i.l by a mii-i:donnry in 
~onth Am cric: t . Send :1 :--l'lf-ncklrp,.;..'-<'ll-
,·elope to the nc\·. Jo~cph T. lnn1i111, 
Stnt,on D, New York C'ily. HJlyly. 
Clothes ,Yrin_t?cr.;;, Hom,c Furni~11ing 
Good8 and Tinwnre, to be sold · i Errett 'R 
.Anet ion ~ale Snturd~y nc>xl. 
When Baby WM a16Jt. ffl!I g&TG bM" C.a.STOJUA. 
Wbon she wn.a n. Child, abe cried for CASTOJlIA.. 
Wl.ioo. she boolu.oe:M•, tthfl dWJgto OASTOniA 
Whan ahe had Children, she pve them CAST'A. 
Ne1·1 '0IIN DefJIIUutcd lH• •n 
You :frl~ :1.llowed :\. fr<'e trial or thirty 
d:l_Y:S of the nc.c of Dr. Dye's Cclcbrn.tell 
,T oltaic B elt with J,..;Jcrtri<' ~uspensory 
.Appliam _•eg1 for ~pcccly r(']icf 3-nd per· 
mnnC"nt cure of NerYOtlS D<•hilitr, lo~:-i 
of Yitnlity and lfanhood, and aJJ kin· 
drcd tr ou Uh.>8. Al so, for mnny ol h ('r 
diseases. Comr letc )' toti.tio11 to 
health, vigor :1.nc m:u1hood J:{\Utranl<x.~I. 
No ri sk i ncurrC'c1. Illn. tra tc><l JHtm 11hlct, 
with full information, t(>rn1s~ l"<'L, m11i1cd 
free Ly nddr ssing \ 'oHnir l3 It Co., 
1fo,-,,hnll, llfich. .Zloctl:JI. 
SUEUIFl: ''S ~.I.LE. 
\V illh1111 0. l!orn , ct al, 
\'J-'. 
Cuth3riue Witla:row. t-t al. 
ln Knox Common i>!ie:ts. B y VlRTt·J<; of 3n or<lcr of t'lale in 1,>;.11-t ition i~:,;ut.'<.I out of the onrL of Com-
mon l'IP.ae of Knox ('<mnty, llio, and to 
me di rected, j wm otte1.· for !!lale nt thl' door 
of the ('ourt ilousc, i:n ~ft. ,-ernon. Kn.ox 
f'1mnly 1 on 
S,,tttrclay, . .Vot, 11 f,,...,. 7th, lKS.). 
liC'lwC'C'n lh<>honr-. of IO A • .M. ond 4. 1•. :-.r. of 
.:aid flay. the followin,:e d._ oril,('d limits and 
tC'ncmcnts, to-wit, ~ituate in Knox couut,·, 
Ol1io: • 
FIRST TRAC"!', 
Containin!! one iiundrt·d :11-r<.·~ of larnl, :\nd 
h(tini-:-lot ~c\'enteen in tht' third quarter or 
the ninth 1owm,hip nml !<>nth l'~llJJ:l.', L R. 
~l. lm1di-i1 Knox countv, Ohio, and ,;amc aJ}-
IH'l.list."I free or Ilic: widow·s dower ut $2,ll)(). 
~ECOXD THACT, 
Coniaining fifty aC'r<'!'I of land, and bein the 
\\\ ·st half of lot numht.•rlwl'llly-fi,·c in tl1t• 
thircl qn:1rtc 1· of town~hip Hine :111tl 1·;11),.:t• 
tl'n. t·. :,,\. ~1 land~. Knox f\mnt.,·. Ohii\:t111I 
":Ullc opprai~I h·cL' of do,n'I' ,•s!(lf(' :11 $\ 7fl(). 
THIHD TH.\1'1', 
J. S. BRADDOC~S 
REAL ES'IA'l'E 
COL .UMN 
ALL KINDS OF It.EAL ESTA'l ·E 
UOUGH.T, SOLD AND EX-
CH-lNGED. 
No. 13 8. 
2 I A<'n.J,::3 uf Jantl adjoin jug the."Tayl o 2 ~Jill.:," bounded on three side~ h., 
st reets nnrl on the Olhcr by the B. & 0. H. IL 
one squurt>-frum th e 13. & 0. depot-nC<:C'\~1 1· 
bli! to both r::iiln:;ttl8. 'J'Jii~ jg th e mo st :<llll !t 
ble tract for munufac-torin~ purr~ses 1ui\, · rn . 
the ci1y, oud will be di!'lJ>Ot.ed of for 110 ot !ic 1 
purpose. Prke $,2000, cash. 
No . •139. 
T EN Choice Vacant Buildiu~ Lois, only two~1ttnres from the H. & 0. dep ot; nr-
tesiun wells ma,· be hnd on them nt :in e;c.-
penhe or $30. · Pric ca :--300 to $450, 011 pay-
mtnt~ to F-Uil the purcb:.1st>re. 
J\'o. -140. 
5 1 A(1U~. ihrec sc.1un.rc.s from 13. & 0. 2 depot, suitable fur nurnufoc.;turing pur -
po~C!I, for gardening or for cow pui--lnre; ar .. 
t-e:i.iall weU. I'rfre $4UO M t1crc 011 time. 
Xo . <t•n. 
T\V O Choi<'C. Building J.,o~s, <'Orner Hnrk· 1,le~~ n11J Vivi~ion str cl~, good born. 
Priec ~125·c:ich, on pity1ne111' of one dollar 
a we-ck, or $G2.5 for th<" two . Who cnnnot 
Sfl\·c titk<•n cents per d:1y to b11y a J10111c? Xo 
lougcr any excuM for homeless people' 
No. -t:n. 
I::T OFSJ~riwl r.,1w-lmlf lot on \V ('~t Jf um-::1. tmmi, •k RI.'. hou'-IC' eon 1laini;i four rooms 
and ceJ/ur, eA'l'C'll<•nl well, <'l'-tern, 8hthlc. 
fruit , &e. Piioe, :i,GOO, on payment vf $100 
cactb, anJ ::"'5 Jlel' montl1. A bu1l!ain. 
J\'u . ,a:1-2. 
N EW J•'Jtr\) IE ]f01 lRE. comer C'"hf~tJJut 
street. anti J{i\·Mi-ide Park; four ro<Hn& 
and cellar. Priuc $800, 011 payments of $100 
co.hand $JO p ·r month. Rent on Jy ! 
J\'o. 1:11. 
N EW J•'1 ... : i,; HOl 18R 011 Braddo ck St.j fou1 ",11·',L and N>llflr. Pri('(' :f800 1 
on poym('nl8 of • wo C-:.L"lh, nn,l $10.00 per 
month. " 'hy µu,\' r<!JIL ·? 
No. ,J:J4. 
N EW ..F'R.\::\JB HOCSE, on Sandmiky t!trefrt, f"Ontnining fi, ·e room!-! nnd rel lu1\ 
con\'cnient 1o st•hoo l; in A good 11tig:hhor-
J100.l; "lune p:n-ement; :don.., t·('m(•nt ('cllur; 
good ch.tern, ltydrunt, &c. Prieo :f;JOOO. l'ny• 
ment, $200 cu5h and $10 f)('r mon1h. I'll 1m_v 
reM nu long"er I J 
No. •t:10. 
rr\\ ·o- TOJlY ]jJUC.K, 111odt.•rn :-;tyl<>, ('011-
tni11ing nine room~. ancl ll1rl'C' roo m 
stone cellnr, with good drui11 uml cement 
JloorH,-frtone wttHn, , eilnern w<'II, hJ•tlrunt , 
,\::c., &t·; J1ouse newl~· }M\inled oud papered 
throughuut; Ml!\·cnicut (o buxines/;l; 0110 
~quo.re from !ilum street, one squa re from 
UnJon &·Looi, nnd one squnre frum two 
cllllr(')1cs; a first-du."" pro1>erty1 iu 1in,t-C'lu~s 
ocmditfon and in a fll"::it-dns:-1 nt.'ii-;hhorl1ootl. 
pri<'<', $1,500, on paymcnt H of $1.r,oo 1'111-h 
:md $500 n ycnr; will' t:iko n l'lllrnller prnperty 
in pnrt Jl:l)'lllt'llfj largr db('ount l(n· :\11 n,~h 
down. 
No. ·1:tH. 
I M PROY.l~l> J•'AlUJ. Hil :icres in Jlu ~:scll 
cou111y Ka11!<t1~, two miles 1'101\lh uf 
Bonker Jfil1 1 u tbrhin~ tuwn CJ11 1 lie Kam ::.i.!J 
~acific ~lailway , !\ortlnH.:1t. l t-:N·tion 18, 
lowu.&l~1p 14, lt:ui s:c 12; fn1mc lwube JUx:l-J. 
co1nom111g three rv0lll!<j lund, i.ihl('k J,1rnu 
soil, rolliui urairie, iO ritTC·s u11dt.·1· t.·11llin1-
1ion, ~J Jl.(•rcs Jllc.adQW; J't'ndi cudiunl· tw o 
never-failing~llrillf!::t on th .c form mid' J:?OOd 
Tf~ll ot the hom,Ci 011 pubhr 1"01Hi mid c.·c,11-
\·enknt to 1,;choul. l'rko $~10 Jl('l' uc·i·i• on 
pavmcnts of$JOO c·ash and $.'">tlO pc.•r , t•nr· 
wi1Icxdia111fcforuform in Knvx lO\l111r1 
or J1rupcrty m Mt. Yvruon. 1 
rNu ·1:l:J 
A CIIO!C'B Ht: U,DlX<.J LOT , co\ N<'d 
wilh fruit trees. onl.v ii t,;quutt.'S frnrn 
the l'o .1Slulflt·c1 on B:.i!-1 \'inc t-1trn•1; j )rke 
$11 '...~ 1 on linie p:1ymcnl~; diM·1111111 f111·1·:1:-;h. 
NO. -122. 
E X( 'ELLENT BuildinJ,:" Lot, l'Orlll·1· Br11tl 
-<lock unll BHl'tl:~ l-111L·eb,; prkt.· ~:.!!"1'). nn 
p:1ymcnt11 to suiL 
o • .J!lO . 
I] OUSI'~ nml onc·liolf uc.:ro uf lu1al, 011 
,voo~kr U\C'IIHt•; house l'ont1li11:-; ~t.·,·en 
rooms nn,I u.'11::r; ,,1,11. fruit 11·l'l'S of nil 
kind!":. t>rh t· ~l:..\IU, (Jll 1•~1ylHt1Jli) oi' Ollt'• 
third ca~h: l1ula111.·,· ill (IJ1t' nm! 1wu rt>:11·~. 
.Xo. iii . 
80 .\('HJ+.), ·,dthin th,• torpurnlio11 oJ Dc....J1lci-, Jlcn r.v 1ount.r,Vhio,11 tu\\11 
uf l,~'Oll JH11,ul:11i11n. Ikt-ililor Jim; 1111'4..'C.' 
n,1iln.mtl:- die B. t\: O., T. & D. nnd tl1e n. & 
).f.; tlu• l:rnd i.~ 1'l'Ol!'"t.'<"l hr !he ltUH•r rood; 
pik('11Jongo1w (•JHJ vf the lr1nd; !(':ll"f,.'([ J.111<l 
atljoiniug 1lii.s t-0 :lc.'J"\•/;l llf'HI IJC<.'fl 8011\ nl $10<.1 
nil nt:•rc und tbh,: tro1.;L will he worth u~ mul'h 
when Clt.'Urcd upntul fenc•cd. l'ri<'I.' now .,·J,-
000 UJlOn llny k1ndof 1,nynw11t1:1 lo snit 1,ur. 
clia,;eri;i, or will h11(lc f11r n llil~ li!0t~ form in 
Nno.i:: co1111ty. 
No. •J:lO. 
""L"""'Altll, :?:! :,ll'l'C~, ·11~1ilcs l'lo~1tlLwt•i,I (1f }It. 
..Ll Vernon, .!.Jll.iJCli 1'orll1 ol ll:\n~ !'I; house 
l wo roomH und \:t.•llori h.trns 2:ls:.t!; oorn-
c·rib and w:1,-:-onhon~t.', ~O()jl.~11ring1 orchn1·tl 
of 2W trct.•.'I; ts grttJl{' ,. im·~, mi :l good roncl, 
in Xl'Cllc11t 11c.•il,\'l100rhood. !)ri ce $1u20, ill 
puymcnt~ of f;.1:..-'0 C'fL'-lh nnd :f,'....I()(} tL )'C"l\ 1· for 
li\'o yeo~ . 
No. :rn7. 
BRICK UOIJSE un<l J\ill lot 011 
)lnn slic-ld n,·cmte, at n l,o.,·goin: 
hou:-o contnins ten rooms 11ncl 
11 1 e<:'lla.r ond will 1,c sold nt co):;t on 
long lime })uymcnt~. Al~o, five 
V0<"1lllt Joie udjoining for eiol f\t cu~t on poy-
ments or $5 J>er montli 1 or t,,·ill builtl f:{mnll 
hon~'Con lh csf"lo!110 11 pnym('nlHof $10 p('r 
nwntll. 
No. :l!Hi. 
6 A( 'ltl<:9 ii\ J,h11lcr towntihip, nll 1il1111Jlc, len~l Innd 1 ~i ncrt·~ timber, whkh will 
pay for .the lnnd if pro\>erly monngc.'4.1; ~prinl{ 
eonvcn,~nt to churc! 1 nnd l'<C'hool. J>ri<·,• 
$300, on poymcnt~ of$50 ctt~l1 um] $.",0 per 
yl'ur; dibt.."'Oi'mt forcne.h . .A bnrg.,ill. 
No. 31>:J. 
TH RKl~·SEVJ~NTBS i11te.re21t in 011 80 :tcr farm Jmlf mile En.et of LouiHVillP 
T .. icki1igcoun(y, Ohio; ricl11 IJlack soil . Pri c~ 
$1200; will cxChunge for prop er ty iii :MounL 
Vil!'rnon. 
No. ,Hill. 
H O.llt-,1~ and lot.one :..qunre8<>11ll1 or .Pub lie Squure, on Muin St., l•'rcJcricktown 
Ohio, nt lhe l<lw price of $1UO, in 1mvmcnts· 
$25 co~h a.nd $5 J>ef lllOllth. A buri;nin-r('ni 
only! 
.No. 3s:1. 
U NDJV]DED huh intere:rt iu II bw-1jnC'ei, pl'~:)~v1iy i11 I)~hl<-r, Ohio; 2 lot :-i nnd 2 
1:iltlry IJlulding on M!lin SL; MoreJ'oom 2,i.x.'iO 
feet; 2d :110ry divided Into fh rooms for 
dwclling::i; at the low prjce of ~60. 
No. :t.7H -
v.l.CANT LOT, Cor. Pnl'k :inJ Stignr Sttt.! at ~ito 011 any kind vf pnymcuts to sui t. 
J\'o. :ii,;o. 
·c liOft';I],; Yuc·uniiJl'11.on Park Rt., ul 13f\11 
in 1,uyment of ~b per ruont)l. 
No. :171. 
SEVEN covres loft ufthc Joto HI ''fORY OF KN X COUNTY; suhscrip1ion pri e 
~.60i sell now forS~i complete record ofsol -
diBJ'it in the wnr from K11ox ounlyi every 
.soldic~ should huve one. 
No. 361>. 
'). VACANT LO·rs on ChcsluuL and Su,ctu 
...J ~trecto;i,;} "'luan.·s from lho ''Taylo r mi LI~'' 
$100 for I he two, $10 r:i~h, 111111 $;) r<'r monti1. 
No.:u,i. C'o111ai11i11g-onC hundi·t•cl llCfl'."', lllld lwi11g]nt 
number l\,·euty·sh: in the fhir,I qu..trtt.-r of "f EXdS L_\~J) 8('UJP in piec.·es of 040 
town~ldp nine nnd ranw• 11.'11 l'. ~. ,r. l.m(l~. nNe~ cad1 at M ('Cllli-; JIC'r :t('tt.'; will ex-
Knox county, Ohio. :111d -:umcnpprai.i:l·il fr,·t• ,•h:1ngc.-for prnp1•i-ty h1 Mt. Vl1rnon or Rmoll 
of dnwer e"lale nl ~0"0. farm; di!\C"•Hlnt h,r~H'-lh 
F<H.ltTll 'J'IL CT. 1 
Contain in;: lHIC huud1'C(i ao ~. nnd hdn,: J•lt, No. aJa. 
nnmht.•r twenty•"-C,·cn of the thtnl (llUrt•r, LOT i7,.1.'l:! fcNOII \'int• trecl, H :,11 .110· 
tow1H;hip nine and 11111gc.tcn tr.~.:,. . lnnd~, W<•!!-1 of Main !Sill'<:!, knm\ 11,1M tlu · J;uii-
Knox county, Ohio 1 nntl 11au:it':'I.J)J1t:1i!-<{"I frt·l' tiH Chnrd1 Jll"OlJCrh .'' LIH• l,rnil1lin~ il'I 10.:\ ,0 
of dower nt $:-l.300. f~t. is in good c0Hditio11,11t• " I~ 1,u111!C'tl und 
Il'JFTIJ TR.lIT. Hl''\'f ~lme roof, now l<'lllt·cl for umi111'L' J1u1n1 
Being the ~urtheaM <1uartcr of :;.edio111 ,\·~n- [ sl1op 1 t~l6U l)Qa-l.lU11u111.; nhto i:-urnll ,1wP11i11~ 
ty iu town,.Jiip ~ix. ra.111-,-e ten 1r. S. M .1:rnds, / h(~u.-.eon samo lot, rt>11tmgaL."' 41> r 11, mum: 
in Knox coi.tnty, Ohio, M.\1'hgo.nd excepting price of lari;c .lt1,11~c $:?530, or ~1 "·" t.·nt of 
therefrom fourte-en acros 1,yin in tl ic &mth- $:!00 a ~·t!:u-i p1·1l'<' of srna.11 hou~c, ;~ o~ pny~ 
west corner of ~mid qu!lrt,!'r nnd South of tJie rnent of $~uou ycnr, or ,,•ill bC'II the property 
l!ount Vernon :mrl New Castle rood; said nL $3000, l!l p:1ymt•nt 1Jf$300a)'c!l r ; di~count 
tract contains one hundred and foth- :tcrt~!'I:, for short- tune or cn,h. 
more or less, nml same appr.1ise'1, !'luhjod 1n 
widow 's dower .n.t $4620. 
SIXTH TRA('J'. 
Contnining sixty-four acres off o( tl1e South 
side of the Houth-er,,;t qnnrtcr or ~('('tibn 
sleven in townJ:1hip 8ix. nn<l ran~e 1e:n 11. H . 
:;\[. lanU@, Knox ro nnh •, Ohio, n11d ~m,c ap-
prniscd suhj('Ct to dow~r nL i14i:l.· 
TOTAL .\ PPHA ISE~lEN'r -St8,0!12. 
'rEHMS 01,' S.\LE-Ou~tltird cs.sh, onc,-
lhird in one und one.third in tw 6 Yl'•l~ 
wil h intcrc8t; the deferred pnyrnenl~ to he 
~ure<l hy 11vt~ nnd mort¥llgcon the p1eo1-
ises sold. 
ALLEN J. JlE.,\Cl,J, 
Rheriff Knox: ( 'ounty 1 Ohio. 
'McClcli:lnd ~\:. Cnlhcrt.son, .\ttornev~. 
~>et5w$:?1 OP 
W(OOING ·';~T:T10::· 
Equal to the finest Engrnvrng, anU at oue-
fourtli thepr ioe, at the BANNER OFF IOR 
NO. 3'4D, 
~~~~~~~~~ I \\']LL ~ui!d nt:'W dwclliug hout-C8 011 ns good bmhhng l0H1 ns cn'n be, found in ML. 
Vernon, finished oornrlcte ond puint d nnd 
~cl! at !he low 11ri(?(J ol i,500, on pnymc,;t ~ of 
$25 casll and $:i)>l'I" mouth ntG per c<•nt. lluy 
n. home!! 
I t' YOll \VA ·'J' 'J'O lH .'l ' A LO'J', lF YOUWAN'!']'Q ·m, L A LO'f, lfrou 
want. t o buy t\ house, if ,·on wnnt to sell );Our 
hO\H1e, if you want to bli) a r,irm, if you wu11t 
toticll n farm~if you wont to lonn mo1iey, if 
)'Oli wnoLto borrow mon<'y , in ~hort , if yon 
WAN'l " l'OJJAKE MONt:Y ,,•ull 01o 
J. S. BRADDOCK. 
MT, VERNON, O. 
• 
• 
1:11:~M~~~ ... J, W, F, SING ER, The Longe.1t Pole Knoc~ the Persimmons ! 
New Orleans Picayune, J:1n. 20, 1884. 
Mr. Mathias Doll, business place No. 
23 North Peters street, residence Royal 
:--trect, between Jeanne and Bartholomew, 
1 .. ew Orleans, has been a most intense 
sufferer from kidney trouble (diabetes) for 
the last six long and weary years. He 
said to us: "E,·en earlier than that I fre· 
quently suffered from pain in the back, 
and frequent making of water, but gave it 
00 thoucrht until about the time stated, 
when th; almost constant desire to make 
water became unendurable. The pain in 
the back, and s~metimes in the legs. made 
me so lame at times that I could ,carcely 
walk. I consulted one of the best doctors 
in this city, and was under his const:rnt 
tr eatment for one entire year without de· 
riving the least benefit. I then consulted 
from tim e to time, du ring the last five or 
six years, six other physici ans, each one 
standing in the front rank of the mt:dical 
prof ess ion in New Orleans, .1nd th ough I 
sometimes was a little relieved of game 
excruciating suffering, yet upon the whole 
I was not only no better, but in mnny re-
spects much worse. My limbs became 10 
swollen and sore that I could not cross 
my legs when sitting on a chair-all of 
which, they said, was . caused by diabetes. 
I then tried soine highly lnuded patent 
medicine. But they all turned out to be 
humbugs. I had given up nil hopes of 
ever getting relier, much less being cured, 
wh en I noticed in the paperi some won-
derlul cures that PERUN A had made in 
this city, as prescribed by Dr. Hartman, 
giving the name and address of each per-
son treated. I called to. see him; he at 
once prescribed his PER.CNA 1 which is not 
over three weeks. ngo. I am so much 
better that if I would not improve any 
mor e I would not for any amount that I 
h ad hot pla ced fflyself under his treat-
ment. All my pain and lameness is gone . 
Th e &welling and stiffneu in my legs has 
disappeared, nnd instead or making water 
every fifteen minutes, I now make it once 
in three hours during the day, and only 
twi ce in a whole night. I am, indeed, 
[Jnite well again. Don't hesitate, don't 
aav humbuo- but get the PERUN A at once 
ari'd take it°;s its printed label direcu, or, 
i{ you think thi& is only an advertisement, 
and not t.lricily true, call and aee me and 
see for yourself." 
Mr s. Huldah Riple, Smethport, Mc-
K~an county, Pa., writes: " DR. S. B. 
FiAR TMAN, & Co ., Columbus, 0. I have 
uJcd your PERUN A and it has done me a 
great deal of good. Have recommended it 
'o many ofmy friends, who havesmceex-
pressed themselves aa wonderfully pleased 
with its virtues ." 
PE-BU-~A is sold by all <lruggh1t!:I. Price 
$LOO per bottle, six bottles ,5.00. lfyo u 
cannot get it from your dru~ist, we will 
send it on receipt of regular price. Werre-
fer you buy it from your druggist, but i he 
hu~n't it do not be penmaded to try 80me-
thing el!Se, but order from"" o.t once as di· 
rccte<i. 8. B. HARTYAN' & Co., 
Columbus 0 . 
A Gre&t Discovery . 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-· -- \~ 1, __ ,, _ _ _ 
Dealer in Cen ts' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mri___,_ VERNON" 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, A.lways on Hand. 
April 7 , 1884.·lY 
Men's Best Rubber Boots, 
" Stoga Kip Boots, 




Boy's Stoga Kit, Boots, 1.50 
Ladies Pebble Goat.Bull on Shoes. t.50 
l,adics Solid Shoes, t.llO 
We Save You Money. 
::::e. S. :::e:,:,-L:!./ S 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
CITY 
SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MONEY, 
! <Q a t,- ~ a s= I ~ .~ ~ 
E-t ..ii oJ: o 8 Ji l:l ·•l!-.0 '"'. _.., 
DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS' Z ~ ..... ;:: ~ $ r.:. ~·~]~ ~ .s .s -g > ~ U2 ,ll<.,~ <:.....t 
_A4 +> O)°t; ijO o ~ p;~;,s • 
DRUGGIST a.nd APOTHECARY, M V Oh. ~ .... IQ t,- '"' '"' ~ ~ "' 111= " : ~ 
"" J..t O f3: tll t-acq ,.... "'-' 0 •"'0-u;= t. ernon, 10. t3 ~ $-, ti) $-, a O .... ..c • ~ Pk $-, :;- _::, .'6) _... 
-DP.AL Elt 11'- a .s .s .s cf:: 1= 1: ..... 0 .s . --"" ~ a: =:i= ~ ;!:: -~ ;=: ~ .-.0 dS cS o ~ ~ = o·z DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, p t::,. ::s ::s ~ ::s '.::lc-i i:Lc a+> ~ • = 0 -=~ ~ W& P m m """' m -. Ct--1 o o - 0 ..... o =: "O - '--- .... o o o,q Ac-i .i::t!i ;:: ,,~ a. -
'I'oiJet Go~tls, Pc1·fnu1ery, Fine Soap, Q -g -g -g -g -g -g ~ .~ 'd c,i "' ~ bO g E .Bi ~ • 
Oils, Va1·nishes and Gasoline. thoice \Vines, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ] § ~! ~:E ;~{ ~ 8'=> 
and Li11uo1·s For ~Iedecinal rm·poses. r ,.... ..., cf:: ,.... .~ ; 8 i ~ 
Paints, 











No. r, East High Street, Ut. 'Vernon. 
~ ~ H All Goods Warranted as Represented ~ 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION I 
A '.'PerCect :M:ercmntile Uyclone of' Bargains. 




M(NS', ,YOUTH'S, BOYS' IND CHllDR(N'S W(lR, 
Just Received at the Pnpular Emporium of. 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN ·STREET. 
Having purchased the Entire Stock for 60 cents OD tbe Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer the benefit of tbe 
NOTICE TO THE TAl PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuan ce of Law, I, WILL AM B. DUNBAR , Treasurer of said County, do h~reby. notify the Tax-payer s thereof that the Rat es of Taxation 
for the year 1885 t.re correctly stated ·.1. the following Table, showing th e amoun~ levied m mills on each Dollar of Taxable p1·operty in end, of the 
ineorpopated towns and townships, in said county, :11ul the amount of Tax levi ed ou each one hundred Dollars of Taxable property is also shown in 
the last column: 
NAJY.[ES RATES t,EV£ED BY GE~. \ RATES LEVIED BY co . RATES I~EVI~D BY 'J'OW:-sntT' ~ ~ f z ASSLMllLY. ! l-'OMMISSIO:S£RS. AUTJJORJTJE8 . E,_ ~ X ? 
---------- 11 ---------- >< O 
- oY- Hilb '°"j I w H -WO I $] ~ r e: g I~ 
• • j Mills. Couuty .•.....•..•.....•.... 1.50 ~ 1· ~ ~:::,,. I '"' ... ~ -g ~ ~ ~ o VILLAGES TOWNSHIPS, Siuking Fund, - .50 Poor ....... ................. ·40 E. §. - §: \ "g ~ .fi? ~g. ~ 
' G IR 140Road ........................ - .l"" . 0 1-
enera evenue, - . , Brid 1 .;· ~· :::-. o -o «i = 
-A"ll- St t Co s I l 1 00' g• .............. ........ ·oorl . ... 0 ~ Ee. " - 1,: ae m. c100, · Debts ............. .. .. . ..... l. ..., c ., o 1· 
-- , -- t O le. "O ~ 0 , 
0 :I: T :I: ES. 1 Total, 2.901 Total..~·:.::.··~·.:_::=:::.4.40I -- __ ,_
1 
t __ 1_·_ :§· J_.2_' ~., 
I. Jackeon Ii 2.90 4.4d011 1.15 3 4b 1 501 Ii 101/ 12 40l 1 24 J 
" ntta'ciie;fi'o1Ts~i'iooi== ·==~==:::: do 0 , 1.15 4 45 50 6 101' 13 40 1 34 
2. Butler, _______________ --·--------- -- - ~~· ~~I\ :~ ~ ~t \11 0000 ~ 2400Jl 1123 ~100111 2357 2 
" to Millwood U. School, ___ ------ 1 d '' 1 
3. Union,_______________________________ ~~ d~; 88? i : 11 r,o 45 I 9 70 17 00 I 70 3 
" Danvill e, -.-------------- - ---- 1 ,' o i2 50 7 G5 17 90 25 20 2 52 Buckeye C1ty, _________________ 0 d<l0°. ~~ 88? 64 95~1 40\ 65 . 8 40 Hi 1011 57 
" to Millwood U. School, _________ , clol O ,.,11 50) , 7 30 14 GO l 4G 
4. J efferson, -------------···- -----------1 ~~ do' l.~g : :&1 : 1 851 i :g }1 ¥i' j !1 4 5· Brown, ____________________________ _! do do 90 2 oO I 3 40 1 10 70 l 07 i 
·
6
. H?,war~~-Mfiiw-,;;;;C(C&hooi=::::~::=: :' do do' 90 4 55 5 45 12 7b 1 27.5 
7. Harri son, _________________ .. ________ I ddoo ddoo 4400 41 !~I 75 .5[,f 3 15 JO ~r, l 04.5 7 
8. c1" to Millwood u. School __________ l' do j do 75 2 ~~II ~i, 5r, : ii I ]~ 1;: rt~ 8 
ay, ---···------·------------------- do do 75 3 65 l 20' 5 60 12 901 l 29 
" Martin sburg-- -------- ---- -- ----- do do 75 3 6.5 75 .5 15 12 45 I 24.5 
" " U. School____________ 1 
" to Bladensburg U. School - · ___ - ··-- do < 0 75 4 4.5 75 5 95 13 ~5 l 32.5 
9
· ~~rga~~ che,fto-u .. ifcau~s;,1ioor------- ~~· ~~ ~~ ! ~~ ~g ! ~11 ~~ ~t} ~~.5 9 
" " to Washington Fld~oof,-.::: d,) rlo 75 50 I 25 1 8 55 85.5 
10. Pleasant,---------------------· ·- --- ~~ ~~ 1.80 3 ~o 50 I 6 10 13 40 l 34 10 
11. eou,'.'ge, da;Gre;:~·-·_::::::-_::::::=:=J do d~ :::: ! 6g ~i 2 oo i ~f }i :~1 ~ !t~ 11 
1123 .. Mp,.okneroe, _____________________________ ,1:\ do dol 90 2 30 3 20 10 50 l 05 12 do do 95 3 45 4 40· 11 70, 1 17 13 
14 B r•------------------------------ · ,1 do, do 40 2 10 50 3 00 10 SO l 03 14 
15. Mi:,",%'---·--------· -------- --- --- -1 dol do, 30 2 40 l 00 70 4 40 11 7011 17 10 
" ~ttacbed to U. School ____________ do do1· 30 4 80,l 00 70 G 80 I 14 10 I 41 
16. Clinton, _________________________ .__ do! do 25 2 502 002 25 7 00 1 14 30! 1 43 16 
17. Miller,______________________ ________ do Jo J.10 3 .50 50 1 5 101) 12 40 l 24 17 
18. Milford, _______________________ . _____ ,. rlo rlo l 80 3 6011 .50 5 90 l 1~ 2011 32 18 
19 Libertv <lo do l.20 4 0011 00 G 20. 13 50 J 35 19 
. _, --------·------------------- do do 75 2 05 '1 i\O 4 S0 ] 11 6011 JG 20 20. Wayne,-------- ,------- - ------------
" attached to U. School___________ do do 75 4 80 1 50 1 7 0511 14 35 J 43.5 
21. Middlebury,___________________ ______ do do,, l.80
1
3 201 2.5 6 25 13 5o r l 31l.52l 
22. Hilliar._____________________________ do , do1, 75 2 20 50 45 3 90 11 20 1 12 22 
" Centreburg, _______ ___________ do do 75 6 00 75 G 25 13 75, 21 05 2 10.6 
" U. School__________ do do 1 7;ij 6 00 50 45 7 70 J 5 00 J 50 
Mount Vernon, __________ . ___________ 1 do do 25 5 65 503 008 50 17 90) 26 20 2 52 
Fredericktown,----------·--·--·- ---- 1, do do . 75 4 80 5 25 10 80! 18 JO l 81 
Each person cha rged with Taxeo for the year 18~", 011 the Tux Duplicate of Knox county, i8 required by Law to pay one·hn lf of sni<l Tax on or be· 
fore the 20th of December, 1885, and the remaining half on ?,. before the 20th of June f~IJowing; but ~"Y ut liis option, l.'"Y the full amount of such 
Taxes on or before said 20th of December next_. Tux-payers will .be afforded every opportumty .to p&y the_ir taxeo, yet to ,woHI the penttltics pr escribed 
by Law, and to enable the Treasurer to make Ins settlement :iccordmg to Law, prompt payment w!ll. be reqmred, and per cent will lx, u<lded to 1,11 unpaid 
taxes immediately after the 20th of December and 20th of Jun e next. A penalty ol la per cent. li! nnpose<l by law, on all real e.,;tute returned Jcliuquent 
at the semi.ann ual settlement with the Auditor, nnd SECTION 2. Of •n Act to provide for .the collection of Delinqu e,,t Tuxes, passed Mny 2, J 877, Vol. 7 4, 
eage 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor immediately after each August settlement with the Treasurer, lo add 10 per cent. to all uupuid Delinquent 
Personal Taxes and deliver th~ same to the Trea surer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
lliilr Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. l\I. 
,vILLLllU D. DlJND ,lJC. 
TreMurer's Office. October 22d, 1885. Treasurer Knox <.:ounty, 0. 
Alr. \\ rm. Thornf\S, vf Nmvton, I a., 
sn.y!!-: 41.i\fy wire hns been seriously nf-
fected with n. cough fot h·lenty.five 
vea~, :lnd this spring more severely 
ihnn e,·er beforf'. She hnd used m1lny 
rcrncdie8 without relief, und beingurgc<l 
to try Dr. King-'s New Discovery, did so, 
with tlw JUt.>tiL gratifying r~ulta. The 
lir~t bottle rclic,·cd her very nmch, and 
the !--CCOIHl Uottle ha~ nl>solutcly curc<l 
lier. She hns not h:td ~o good h ealth 
for thirty venrd. " Triu.l Bottles free at 
U. n. Bakl'r·~ Drug store. Lnrge size $1. 
Never Give Up. 
VE~Y LOvv F:B:CC:::E::S. 3 REASONS WHY 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. Ir yo11 arc ~nffering with low <leprc~-cd :--pirit..:, lo;.1~ of npnetitc, gencml llo· bility, di,ordcrcd blood, weak con~titu 
ti ou, he:1 lad1c, or any tlil'l('a~e of a lJil-
iom1 na ture, by all moa118 }JCOcurc a l,ot-
tlc of El cl·tri<: Bitler~. You will be ~ur· 
pri:m~t to H'P the rapid in1prove1ncut 
that. will follow; you will lJc inspired 
with new life; st renf;lh and activit y will 
return: pain 11,nd nnsery will censet and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold :.1.t fifty cant~ o 
uottlc hy Ueo. R. Bnker. G 
l!ucklen 's Amica Salve. 
'£he Uc.st Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Brui~cs, Sor~. Ulcers, Snit Uheum, 
Fever ~orc8, 'l't•ltcr, Chnpp('d Hands, 
Chilhl!Lin.s, Corn~, and all 8kin Erup-
tion::1, ,rnd p11.3itively curc::1 l'il eti! or no 
p~,y required . H il'.i gunrnntccJ. to 1-:in! 
perfect ~:t~h,foction , or money refunded. 
Priec :r; cent.s per box. ~old by Geo. 
H. Dnker. April7'&,-lyr 
Lr~t wet>k's .shipme n t.s of Hho~ from 
Lynn, i\Ia8~ .• ;irnountcd to li,•HS C'llfe3-
thc lnrgc~t rCl'Ordetl for more tlum trn 
)"f' l\~. 
. \.n old aml intimnto friend of mine 
is P11.rker'!:! 1-lit.ir Bul::mm. I h:tve nscd 
it. fur fin: ycar:1, :uul couhl 11ot tlo with· 
out it. It h:,~ stopped my h,1ir frorn 
fa!rin.;, rc"'torc,l it~ 11ntur:1l hlaek color 
ancl wh o lly clc,m..,cd it from dandruff.-
l\Ii:-4:-Pc:trl Ane:,;on , St. Loni~ :\lo. 
Ott:.><J·lm 
-----1--e1111:-:yln1.ni:t ; doing her lu ... ~t to 
O\'Crcomc the trouble arisi11g from u 
~ttrplus of workingmen i11 thi:; country 
hy hlo wing- up min~ full of men. 
.\Jtcr a thorouKh te~tU. R. Bnk cr m 08t 
po~iti,·cly mJ:;erts thut Acker':; Engli:;h 
Remedy i~ the best mcdh-inc for .\.sthmn, 
Croup, Cou:;:h8, \Vh oopiu~ Cot1(!h, nud 
nil J..nng- TrouhlC8 thnt c:an l,o found. 
A~k him 1tbont it, for he fully i.;namn-
tees it. (i. H . llnker, tlrn ~gil:it, sign of 
the ' ·Bi~ U :rnd," :!05 South Main St. , 
)It. \~nn,m, Olii<, Scpt- 17-eow . 
. \ m ;1_..;:,1 mC'eti1w of citize n~ at titock~ 
tc11, Cal., a<loptcS resolutions dem11.nd 
i ni; I he 1·cnw\'al of Chinese dwellings 
fr:;m the city limit~. 
A smooth <·omplexion l'an he lmd by 
a.ny yo11ng ln.dy who will uic Piuk er's 
' l\ >ni1.:. Fo1· promptly rei;!ula.ting- the 
lin :•r and kidneys nnd purifyi11~ the 
blo od , th<'re i~ nothing like it, and this 
;-, th o rC:l!'IOII wh y iL sn quickly rcmo\·es 
pimple.~ and gi,·e~ "ro8y bloom to the 
('h('Okl-l. Oct29-1 m 
Down South John Sltcrmn11'8 pct 
rrnrnc· is th e 1·YC'lper 8treccher." \Ve 
1lo11't know what it me,m~, but it isn't 
hnlf hnd cnonj:th. 
o, ·er one million ho .... cs or Aek er'ii 
Oyi.tpt' p~iit T:1hlctssold in th e pn8t twel\'C 
month..: , 1n1n•ly upon their merit@. \\'hy 
sum•r with Chronic Constip:1tion 1 Dyij-
pep:--iH, :-lour 8ton1ncl1, Sick 1:1£>ndnche. 
imd li'crnnlc Trouble:-:c,"·heu 0. R. Buk er 
nfl'c~ yoa relief an<l prncith·c cure in tho 
Dy~pep~ia '1'11bl('ts. I Rell them on a 
gu,irnntrc. _<:. H. Bak er, dru~gi8t, ~ign 
of tlu .• " Big H :tnd,'' ¾) South Main 8t. , 
:'oft. \"t•r11u11, Ohio. 8cpt-l7·eow 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon , 
A..; well ns the lmnd:-ou1c~t ,irnd others 
al'l~ irl\·itell to call at tlil' Globe Drug 
;-;lore and get free 11. trinl l>oltlo ol 
Kemp ':; Balsam for tho Thrvn.t 
and h1111,.,~. a remedy th1tL i~ 
sr,lling ('ntirely upon its merits, nnd is 
g ~1arnn lt>NI to c11 re RIHl relieve all Chronic 
arn l r\nlie Cough, Asthmn, Bron ch itie: 
and Uon..;urnption. Pri <:f' .-,o CC'nts aml 
$l. 1).- . P .. \ . lhk cr, ,il(n of Oold 
Olohe. 10.cpttf 
--There nrf' ..:cores of pcr .... on~ wl,o n.re 
~ufl('rin~ from . so me form of hlood di!i-
on lrr or ~kin di~ cas c, s u ('h 11s 8c rofuln, 
Boil .~, C'tr., etl' . Aftrr il prn c tic 1tl test, G.R 
Bula ·r a:-lSC't t !, thllt A,:k('r'H Blond Elixir 
will certainly c ure all 8l1('h di:-{'11:ws, in-
duding- Dyphilli)!I nnd Hli c1111wti:-:111. It 
i:,1 no t i~ 1rnu•n1 no~trurn , hm :l ~wil'ntific 
vn·p11rntion. I g1111rn11tct> it. G. R. lln-
kt·r. ,lrngi1":lt, :-ii)(n of the "Bij: Hand ," 
:.>.J,) ~outh Main kt ., Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
!-\ept-17-l'OW . 
• t J~ Da.11g-r-rouN to tompl"r with 
irritf1tinj.! liquhl1-1 arHI exritin~ :-11111fl~. 
lT11C' Ely' s Cream Hnlm , whit·h i1:1 safe 
nthl plca~nnt ,, and i:-l ea...;ily npl)li ed. It 
curp.; tli c wor.--1t c:1se~ of t·1t.t11rr ,, t·old in 
thf" hea<l and hay fc\·er, 1,:i,·ing relief 
from th(• fir.:-:t1tppliention. Pric t .-,()c. 
l<'rom Col. C. JI . )fiwk1•y, :!!-}d (own 
1"11f.rntr.r: I h:,r c 110w IJrt•n 11:'.'ling F.ly'E,i 
Cr('an1 U1Ll111 for three numth !'l, nnd um 
t>Xp(•ri1•11c:i11~ no trot1bl<' from ,·,tla.rrh 
wli :ite\'( •r. J }11\\'e beeu a ~11fforl'r for 
tw1•nty ycPr s.-( '. 11. Mtu-kr~·, Si,l!Ollr· 
11ry, Iowa . (kt 2:!-:?t 
A S en1i ble lllan 
\\-"ould u~e Kcmp'g U1d:m111 for the 
'l'ht 'llat find Lun g~. It is curing more 
t·,1..;(•:-1 of Cou:h8 , Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chi ti~, Croup, and n.11 Lung 1.'roubles, 
thnn any other medicine. The proprie-
tor hnK nuthorizcd Dr. V. A.Da kcrtore-
rurnl your money if , nfter taking three -
fo11rti1:-1 of n b()ltle , relief is not obtn.in-
h l. Pri('( ~ [,() ccmts and $1. Trinl size 
fr,.,,. au~'lylt 
r 
for Infants and Children. 
-•cutorlaisaowclladapt.Mtoehildrentha.i I Castor-la cures qolie. CoMtlpo.llon, 
l recommend ii as superior to 11.ny prescript.ion Sour Stomach, D1arrhrea., Eructation. 
DOWD tome" Il.A A·-••., D Ki.11& Worms, gives al~p. and promotea di-
. · ,...,.... • ,u. ·• _ gestion, 
111 Bo. a.ton! S~, llrootl,Yu. R. Y. Wllhou• injurious medication. 
Tns C......-TJ.OU CoXJ>""'-.:T, H!2 Fulton l!ltrcet. N. Y. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DR.'UGGIST , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
sen all the Pnceu t .a: edJci ne1: 
AdverUsecl ht thl8 1>u1,er. 
lhroh 18,1681. 
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.,.. jl- ..... tlntv nr fho G O"l:t nn,t t-,,,r.t' 
l./ t.lt . &tb.S hu· u·.i.. l,""'i1111tiu ~; h ti 
r.·.-ory go o d th:n rr is Cou :cc. 
~ ~ · t, and co!lsu!'!lero n.ro C .L\.t · 
.. ,ED again st IMITATIO:c 3 , 
•o Chimneys made of VE!: · 
.JR GLASS. S oo thatt!10 oxa( 
;ul is on each chhn.noy n,3 nb o.,_. 
· v .Paarl Top is o.lwaya clear WH 
·'.it Glass. 
Manataetnr4.'d OXLY by 
'.O. A. MACBETH & CO. 
·: Ul!llbnrg-h LeA•l Ol1L'-8 Works. 
70R SALE BY DEALERS. 
A DVERTJSl !:HS ! S<.•ncl fm our 8elcc t List of Locol ~Cw l!pnp (>r~. Gt·O. J>, How · 
ell & C.:o., lO l:,prucc 8t., X. Y. 1: 
W(DDIHG AND PARTY INVITATIONS 
Equal t.o t.he fiucP.t Jfogravrng, aud at one. 
f,)lHth thepricc, at the BANNER OFF1f'E 
Baltiwort" and Ohio ll111lroad. 
l'nn .. CAl:.1' Ir. EBFRCT, June, 1885. : 
EASTWARD 
No.1 No. 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. Expre"'s. E.'tprctos. Mail. 
Lell.vt' Chil'ngo .. 5 IO pm 8 IO am 11 lllpw 
De tlanee .. 10 J.j pm 3 05 pm 5 50 am 
Dcsld cr ... 11 57 pm 4 03 pm O rn am 
1''osto ritt ... I 1 30 pw ;j 00 pw i 4.1 am 
Tifli11 .•..•. 11 59 pm 5 3(\pw 8 0i am 
!:)andusky ... .. ...... 4 50pm 7 2.5 am 
Arrin8helby J 10811111 74:jpw 9 40am 
11 llun:o1ti.dd. l :!~ am 8 20 1•ru 10 15 am 
l[t.\'ern1,1 ,:!1 Uu m 938pm 113 0 pw 
11 Newark .... :--1 I,) um I:.! 08 IHJl l:! 05 pm 
11 Columbus 2 OU nu1 11 05 aul It 40J>m 
l.an t>i<dlle :~ W am I:! .12:pm I 5S pm 
Whceliug ti Ob um ::SW Rill 4 55 pw 
" Hultirnore 7 30 )HU 7 30 pm 8 30 am 
wi,;w1·w.um . 
Ku. 4 Nv. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. i,:.,:pre,-r.. Expren. Mail. 
LeM·e BaJtimort.- !• 00 um 9 00 :i.n1 U 00 vm 
0 W1ish'1011.10p()am Hf.00 run 1010 pm 
" Wheelin g. 8 !;; pm t050tu:.i 940a m 
Z:.in esdllt·IO 12 pm 1 20 um 12 23 pm 
C•1lumbusl I aJ pm 3 lffam~ 2 40 am 
Newurk ... ll OOprn ;j3Q;11m 140pw 
..Mt.Vern'n11 41 r,m 4 27 am 2 36 pm 
)lan ."lfield.1 2 -15 HDI 5 55 Hm 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. 1 08nm t.i 23 nm 4 Zi pm 
Sl\ndu8ky ... '... ... . M 55 pm O 30 pm 
·riflin .... .. :l 15am 9 l8am 7 23 pm 
" Fo sto,·in ... ~ 33nm 9 ~I nm 7 51 pm 
14 Deshler .. .. attam 10o5am 8-JSpm 
" Oefianee ... i -iii am 11 59 pm 114G Jim 
ArriveChieago ... 8 ;l5 am 7 20 pm 6 40am 
C. K. Lord~ lh ·"'· Colr, 
Gen. Pu/( A~J't, 1'icl.:~1.ty't, Ge-11'lM"t1ager. 
BALTHIOJIR BALTJMORE. Cll.!GAGO 
,v .1,:. RE Pf-:HT ,J>Jl..;~en;.:n.\'gt.Colublb ua. 
Pittsburgh erncinnali & St. Lollis R'y 
PAN JJANJJLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. :ZS, 1884. 
Leo.ve Union Ucpot , Coluwbus,asfollow ,: 
GOING EAS'f. 
Leave Pitt. ... Ex. f:.tst Line. Day E x . 
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 Ol aw 11 45 pm 
Arrive at 
N'ewark . .i. ..... .. S o5 aw 1 10 pru 
Dcnnison .. ...... 11 ~5 pw 3 40 pm 
Steubenville ... l 40 111u 5 25 pw 
Wh ee ling.· ...... 3 L>O pru 6 45 JlDl 
Pitt.Mburgh ....... 3 ~5 pm 7 lU pm 
lforri sburgh ... l IO 111u 4 15 aw 
Baltimore ........ i -W um i 40 am 
Washiugt.ou ..... 8 :;u um 8 W aw 
Philadelphia ... 4 :l;j am 7 50 aw 
New York ...... 7 00 vm 11 20 urn 
Hoston ...... ....... 3 OU 1u11 8 35 JHU 






3 55 pm 
7 10pm 
8 45 pm 
7 25 pm 
10:.Wpru 
'i 50 aru 
Itns t Lin e ha s 110 . eo nut!cliuu for Wbeeliug 
"n Su11J1~y. 
Dt!nni son A.ccom11101latio11 lettYe~Colurubus 
duily t:xcept SunJny ttl 4 4J pm, stopping at 
i II termed iate !It.at ions, and nrriving at Denni• 
-!O il at 8 40 J) Ill. 
GOIKG SOUTH. 
t J.l'f'fLE MIA.\11 01\ ' ISION. ) 
Lim. l•'ast :::l•H1ther•1 Cinti 
Lt::1ve i-;:q,' .s.s. J.inti. E."tp't1K. )fail 
Colum':i .. 3:! ;)n m 600um 320pm 930aru 
Arrive:1t 
London. 4 l .'i: -111 6 50um -I 12JlW 1U36 uw 
X:enia .... 510: uu 750am 610 pmll45am 
Oayto11 .. i 32 run ..•....... 55ipm 12 50 pru 
1; i11cin'li 7 :{U1rn1 1030t1w 725pm 230pm 
Lnu is' lu] 2 35pm ..•. ....... I 10am 'i-lOpm 
Li1.11ittid l~t'c1'..!! u11d We.stern Exprc~11 will 
run '1a ily . t'l\st Linc d1tily erct:pt. ~untle._y. 
\lail Ex11rc:;.s Jaily crct-pl ~Joudny. Limit· 
-!d EI pr ess h:is no con 11cc1 iou for Dav ton on 
~11111l11v. • 
. GOIN<; WEST. 
(c. , s r. J •• .t 1-'. DIVIS[ON.J 
Lim. r'ast We8t' n Chi~ago 
Le:n•t.• t~x,,. Liue . Exp. Exp. 
·01111n'1< ii 37 am ~' :u> nm :l 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive at 
Urb11.11a .. 'i 03 u111 11 2i u111 4 52 1,111 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 751 MIi l2 24pm 546pm 735pm 
Richru'tl 9 22 nm 2 22 pm 7 27 p·m 
Ind 'tl's ... 11 :i7 um 5 2.) pm 10 22 pm 
St.Lo'is.. 7 31) JIIO ......... .... 7 aoam 
Lo g'sp't.12 :,7 pm ......... ... •.....•.. 12 34 am 
Chicn!i'o. ti r,G pm ............. . . ........ 6 50 am 
Limited !;;:,:pres~ nnd \\"c,-tcru Exprell.!ii will 
run daily. J,';\ i. t Lin f' an,I Chicago Exp reH 
daily, Uet:pl .3uudny. 
Pullman Palac~ Drnwing Itoom Sleepin1 
or Hot el Cars ruu through from Columbu1 
to Pittslrnrgh IC1trrisburg, Pliilndelphia. and 
New York without change. 
Sleeping ca.rs through from Columbu1to 
Ciuc.inuati,L ottisv ille . [mlianapolia,St. Lou. 
is and Chie,,go withoul change . 
JAMES McCRE, .\.. \la1111,ger, Col nm bus, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pi~s!j. and Tick.et 
Agent, Pittsbnrgh, l>a. 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER. 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES~ Gil .\ TE" . 
11:ir-Bun,s with a B"ight Flamp,...a 
0. YOUNG COAL CO. , 
"· B, -l&li. iOI.I\' d ... a:t. · . Jt1~. biu ii a trial 
. -1\lY STOCK OF- • OUR SALE OF LADIES WRAPS ARE so 
Fall and Winter Soft and StJtf Hats 1 ST. Because they arc MADE 'l'O ()RDE IL GREAT. 
IS THE MOST COMPLETE JN THE CITY. 
Come Early for Goo.d Selections a.nd Ba.rgains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Rogers Arcade, 122 South 1!InJu St., lUt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
.A.::RC.A.I>EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A.. R. SIPE & CO., 
t · Have received & mngnificebt line of h111>orted nucl DomeaUl' 
Fabrh .'8, embracing all the Noveltie.s, cousisting of C..S11lmerea, 
Chev lob, Worsted•, J<:t.<·., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which i• complete, am! embrace,, some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhihition in this city. All ,,ur goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be fouud as low as good subst:rntial 
workmanship will warrant. l,aarge l,Jne of GENTS' FUllN• 
IHHING GOODS. All Che Pop11Jar Styles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., MERCHANT T.AILORS and GENT'S FURNISHERS, 
kogera' ,1-,eacle. •~a1<t Side, Mah, fiit. Apr20'84yl 
• 
J. 1 I.AC~~ 
UNDERTAKER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
No. 2 Kremlin, Publie Square. 
Wall Pa1»er, Ueiling 
Decoru1ions, ,vtndow 
Shades, at 
aT. L. Ulark 4 Son's. 
-CALLON--
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WHEN LOOKING FOR ANYTHING IN THEIR LINK 
POLITE A-TTENTION,LOWPRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods. Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
NPEUIA.I .. BARGA.INS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED .SILKS. 
-.f. SPERB.Y & CO. 
West lolicle Public Sttnat·c. U'I'. 'l'ER~ON, OHIO. 
.Englilillt Ironst0-ne 
Ultina, Eugli!!ib Send-
Porceln.J n, English 
anti Gernuu1 ~Iajolica, 
at 
'I'. I ... ()lark 4 Son's. 
2ND, Because we Carry a LARGE STOCK. 
3RD, Because we sell them for aS ~1ALL PROFIT. 
::S:ro"'lvv"::ni::ng &:. Spe:r:ry. 
HA VJNG PURCHASED THE STOCK 01<' 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently o" 'ned by Young&; A.lieu, 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. ~ ~-=EAAT ATSSIGNKE'S SALE, AT A 
~'-,;l"'.i;.J SACRIFICE,~ 
e; ... z ~ C'., 
.., 0 
:::: ::, 









~ <:,, l;> 
,ve u.re prepared to 0Ue1• 0111• PnCrou,. 
DECTDR:D BAl{Gj\ _INSt 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. Take 
,vE A.BE SELLING 
MEl'll'S CJA.LF SHOES, !!t~.oo, 
, : " ,, !1.:'iO. 
LADIE8' GOAT " 1.1'11, 
" KID " ~.!l:i , 











u you want to . build a 11ous e, u you want to bulld a brtdlfe , Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
If you " 'ant to build a store, If you want to build II fnctor, ·, Wear a.nd Rubbers. 
IC you want to build a barn, If you want to build n sldewa11<, Plell.!ie Call aucl Exuutlue our Stock u11cl 1•ric .'C'!i. 
If you want to build a fence , If you want to bu lid II plg-pcu, 
or a hen•roost , or anything that requires 
LuDiber, Doon, Sasll, i'tiouJdiugs, Fr11111eH, Stnh• ,vorl, , 
Blhuls, Ett>., Etc., 
SEX D '1'0 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
}"'or the ir price s, and you will get. a manufacturer's l>ottom whole sale rates, wh ether )·Ou 
1 want little or muc!J. 
\Ve Sell 111ore f,11n1be1·. \l'e sell ,uore Ulhuls. ll-'e "'ell 111ore Doorti. 
\Ve 8CII lll0re Mouhliugs. \Ve sell 111ore Snl!fb.. 1\'c se-11 1nort. 1t o• 
EverJ'tlling iu our line that goes into hou~e. buildinµ. to carpen ters am.l cont!'u meni: 
than any other lumber Hrm in tli e 8tate of 01,io. Th ey will buy where they can do the 
best in spite of Um Union ~\ ssoc iali on , and thnt is why th e Slnrtc, ·,mt Lumber Compa ny 
are lm!i~' as nailcr s while their neighbor s complain of ha rd tim ei!. 
;ar Price Lists, )Iouldinl,!' Books, Ready Reokoners u1H.l am· information in our line will 






And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE," 
Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F~ BALDWIN. 
Breech and tluzzle Loading Shot Guns and Rifles. 
-:NEW GOODS. BEDUUED PBIUES. 
Revoh'crs, Ammunition aml General Line of S11orling Goods. 
Bicycles, Roller Skates, Indian Clubs, Buse B11ll 1111d 
Polo Goods. 
F .. F. -W-ARD & co., 
COR. MAIN :111d YfNE RTREF!]'R, OPPOSJ'rls POR'l'OFFICE. 
ALLEN 8' ROWLEY·, 
5mar85tf Successors to Young & Allen. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tonsorial Parlors. 
J.:,n So11lh ~lulu S1., 
U'I'. v•:atNON, O. 
Sbavin[ a d Hair-Cnttio[ 
KK\Tl,Y JJONJ-:. 
Hot a.nd Cold Ba.tbs. 
Hydraulic Faus. l,adies' Langtry llangs 11 S11eciulHy. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IN THE CJTY.--
~ Perfe~t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call and see me. 
ma,'28 H. W. A..T .. BEBT, Prop'r. 
-NEW CASH CROCE RY 
--o--
·H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
.'II.I IN 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKt :L.) 
l!ITRJ<~l-~T. OPPOSITJ<: ;J. M. Rll'u,a, · At.'1·•1i1 
-- Dt:.H,t:R IN -- · 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c.1 &c 
Highest price vaitl for all k:inde of Produce and ProTiaione . All Good, In our line ~ ii 
be •olJ &t BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
Mch20'84tf JI. 11 . .JOHNSON. 
Htrutforcl" 
Ware, Jefford'"' Flre-
P.-oot Wnre, Hu.yJl. 
und 'H Frt>ncb Cl1i11n, at 
T. L. Ulnrk & Non'H, 
U H-1) leased the i!tore room iu th e uew Roger.o building, u.nd will occupy 
rnme nlxrnt August 16th. Until that tirue to RED CE STOCK ho OF'FJ 
BARGAINS to nil 011 the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, a.nd SILVERWAF ..", 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
i,i •• ,, WINDOW SHADES and FIXTUR1 
